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,KANSAS FARMER
.. ' , /

Kansas' Greate�t
Livestock Shows

$40,OOO,ln Prizes
'

- It, /

The livestock business in Kansas is again at the front of the
stage, and at Topeka you will see the finest in all lines: Beef
cattle, dairy cattle, horses, mules, hogs and sheep. Thes€ ex

hibits will represynt not only Kansas, but its neighboring stat1ls
for livestock raisers all over the Midwest compet-e, keenly for,
pri'zes at the big Kansas fair�

�

\ ..
,

RACIN'G',EVERY DAY!' •

Racing on our fast dirt track starts Monday and continues on
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, atito racing Wednesday and
Saturday. The be�t horses in the country come to Topeka arid
th€ kings of dirt track dri:v:.ers vie in the thrilling' auto races.
You always have a good view from the big amphitheatre.
Radio Concerts! . Kennedy'-s Shows!

Con.T. Kennedy has had his shows
at the Kansas Free 'Fair in for-:
mer years, but Jl,e never had' -the
big bunch of high class attrac
tion!! that he has this year.
You'll have a bushel of fun on the'
Midway�

Radio, the last word in human in
vention, will have a big place ut
the Free Fair. There will be, a,
complete radio' exhibit and con

certs, market-reports, etc., will be
broadcasted through huge ampli
fiers so that ali may-lie�r; . '

I
'

" '

SEPTEMBER
1,llto"16

,'6 BIG QAYS'"

�����A'fD NIGHT$

FARM

WAGONS,"'"
"

-_. ..,. High or low wheels-steel -or wood-wide
or narrow tires. Steel 'or wood wheels to fit any

-runnlng' gear. Wall'on parts of all kinds. Write,

today for free catalog Illustrated III colors. '
'

E':-E�TRIC WHEE� Co..- 80 mill Street. :QuInCW. UL

A Scotch Collie FREE
-The three beautiful Collie puppies shown in the picture above together

with llJ.any more,will be givcn a,,�ay in the ne,xt few weeks to boys and'
girls who are willing to do some easy work during their spare time.
The puppies will be about eight weeks old when they are shipped from

.:the kennels. This is just the right age to begin training. No other'dogcan surpass the beautiful Scotch Collie as a watch dog, a stock dog, or
a trusty pal for children.

We Have One For You
You will not have to pay one dollar of your own money. We have already

given'away many ot these valuable prizes, and we have one for YOU. Write
to me today and I will tell yOU how to get the Collie without cost.

.;_----�,---f--CLIP BERE-,,---�- ---�
Maaager Collie Club,Dept. lOX. '8th &: Jaeluoa Sts •• Topeka, Ka......
Dear Sir: Please send me. without cost. fuli inform.ation regarding your plan to
give away purebred Collie puppies ABSOLUTELY FREE.

_....'
Name",., .. , ... ,., .. , .... ,',: •... ,""'" ,R. F, D. or St. ....•............ , ..•••.. '1'

Postof�rc"e .......•........... : ......•......• State,
"

•.
"

...•....••••.•• ; ..• ; .. ',' •.•••••

aDd MAIL
.. BREEZE

;Jayhawker's farm ·Notes
,

73!1_ ?Car/ell?f:atcR·.,

•

SHOWERS, rapging' from light to He. Th�re was 'n�, at the midlll� �;heavy, provided nioisture'in. plenty May, It prospect for'the corn growth we' .. in most localities, in Coffey county 'lillve had since that tim_g, and at thatthis week for the �corn and kafir. 'I'hts date the kafir was sca'\:celY abovelocality was oInr->which received the ground. So at a_little later dnt� welight showers but moisture conditions cleared up an old yuilding spot 011 aare good here! Corn is' earing well and farm we bought a y,ear ago and SOW«dhas a fine color. Color in my estlma- it to Sudan grass. A small hog Pll�lllretlon, counts for more than �ize iI). .grow- was also sown to, the, same grass, Themg corn, Il!nd just now the colorYof tbe hog pasture has

produ�d
a 'crop IlOWcorn here could not be Improved, It is fully headed and most 0 it 6 feet higblater than usual and _the moisture and .and very thick. It \vjll lake nil tmcool weather are not pushing-et along mense amount of feed on a 'small !li-;'CI!very f�st, but there is no doubt but of liround. The other lot sown, of abolltwnat corn will mature. Kafir is all out, 2 1-2 acres, will' also make a lot of fced,in head and has been for a week; kafir In addition we will 'ha�e G acres of

seems to be making faster progress 'good kafit· and all much' corn as we,than corn- and every iudtcatiou points care to cut from GO acres and the hayto one of the best kafir crops we have from 50 acres of prnirle meadow. 'I.·hisraised for some time. I see little orno will provide a variety of feeds. Beside
cane, either for stock feed or molasses, the 50 acres of pralrte meadow whkhand I have not seen a field of kafir or we will cut and stack-or as much as
cane sown broadcast this season. we can use, at any rate--we haw 30,

-- --- acres which will be baled' and 'stored in
Good Yields of Wheat the bar� for the horses. Our winter

The week endh}g, August 12 ,found fe� now seems to be secure from cvci'Y'
virtuall� all shock wheat threshed in thmg except a.:- terrific haU storm.
this n�lghboJ:hood. ,The yi(lld on n�arly'
eyery farni ran around 18 to 2Q_pushels I\lore Alfalfa. for Jayhawker Farm
,��.. acre. ,Som� �ields of, soft wheat We have 10 a'cr� of alfalfa' on this:we?t,��ove 215 bushels, but the, bulk of" farm which .was sown in 1912. It stillall the wheat sown here .last fall made shows it fair stand and for the firstclose to 20 bushels. ThIS is the. ,six�h crop this spring we took off about 1",00�o�secutive c�op of wheat raised in Ups pounds to the acre, We ]:JIlve not cut itneighborhood to yield around 20 since and it is maturing a seed cropbushels to the,,�cre on the well tilled which seems to be fairly well filled, Afields. I cal� fhls a -pretty good r.ecord very fine-grass, exceedingly hard to cutfor land.jselling at an average prrce of and which -is called locally "dog hair"$75 an acre; taking all our crops to- has now became sodded 'thickly all thrugether for the last s�x y6{lrs and con- this Illfalfa, and I think It maesn tha tits.ldermg the price paid �or them, I be- will have to be plowed' up soon. To takeIieve there is no place 1Il the country the place of this we feel that we mustwhere r�turns al:e greater on

.

the "have more alfalfa, and so have aln'alll:,amou.nt invested m land tha� rtght plowed some, 17 acres which we illtPll1rhere 1Il Coffey county" The mam trou- to sow to alfalfa this.fu ll if condit ionsble seems �o be that buyers. fro,? Iowa
are favorable and if not, next sprhu;aU_d Hlinois expect to raise J,ust as One field of 8 acres is where u lf'nlta�)lch her� on $00 to $75 an �cre Iand grew two, years ago. It has raised ! 11'0as they did back home on $_50 land.
crops of wheat -slnce of great SITaw

growth and moderate grain yield. 'I'his
Plenty of ,Winter Feed field when plowed was entirely free

On this farm one of the problems to from grass and weeds, and 'it is still
solve last- sprmg' was the raising of showing a few alfalfa plants not killed
rough feed enough for 70 head of cat-

1 in two plowings. \

Real, Training in Farming
BY F. D. FARRELL

\

THE purpose of the agricultural curriculum at the Kansas State Ag
,ricultoral College is to train young men for agrlcultural leadership,
on farm8 and elsewhere, and for high class citizenship. For this reu

son, they study fundamentals. They study animal nutrition, for-example,
not from the standpoint of puWnlt ha:v and grain into feed punks and
mangers, but from the standpoint of the scientific basis of feed require
ments of farm animals for growth, reproduction and fa tteniug, aad of
nutritional IYl'l economic values of feed materials and feeding methods
This requires much study of such subjects as chemistry, physiology ami
ecorremlcs.

"

'

For similar reasons theseStudents study soil and crop managemcnt frOll!
the standpoint of the fundamentals of soil fertility and plant uutrttlon
This requires the 'Study of chemistry, agronomy and botany. It should be
absurd for these students to spend all thetr time at college learning how
to operate plows/harrows and mowers.. Most of tlte boys who come to fhl'
'Kansas State Agricultural College already know this, and anyone W11"
does n� can learn how by getting a job with a good 'farmer where he will
make his board, lodging and wages while he 'learns. The same thing I,:;
true of the ,study of dairy production. Students in this work do not lit-·
vote their tinie to learning how to mllk�a cow. Th�y study the r�latiol1Sbetween heredity, confO,rmation, feeding, and management and mIlk pro·
duction: This study involves zoology, physiology, chemistry and geneties
as well as dairy hustlandry.

-

,

.

,

.)Thus it is thruout the high class modern agricultural curricu)pm. These
studies are among the most interesting and yeefUT to be found in any col·
lege-'or university. They have the same rela1:ion to scientific fa'rming allli
oTher scientific agricultural work as mathematics, physics and hydrauliCS
have to, engineering, and as bacteriology, anatomy and physiology have to
the practice of medicine. Of course, the agricultural student- at KansJlS
State Agricultural College gets a great deal of practice work in stock
judging, chemistry, crops judging and botany, but this is given chieflY fa 1:
iIluslrating and emphasizing fundamental principles. Moreover, J!lany at
the especially fortunate boys, particularly those who have little or 110

money. work a pal:t of their time for moderate wages on the college farJl��
or in the barns and laboratorieS. But this work, while very valuable, IS

incidental. .'
.

,

,

fIf you will study the_great leaders in agrieulture or any other branch '�'
human activity. yOU wilt find that one of their chief characteristics l�

their understanding of the P{inliples involved in their respective field,,:
A . clear. comprehensive knowledge ofl fundamentals is one' of the chirl'
requirements 'for leadership in any field. One of·the chief objects of thf'
agricultural curriculum is the development of leaders. For this reason,
college subjects for agiticultlll'al st11(lClltS fil'e' concerned with fuurln'
mentals. And this is wIlY the,agl'icult\l1'al curriculum at tile Kansas State
Agricultural College is so in.tensely practical./

/'
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Why McClurkin 'Didn't' Fizzle
Low Yields in-19JO-Cause� Him to' Feed LioesiocktoGetManureWhich,Used

Liberally, Has Greatly Tncreosed Produciiueness ofHis Farm
- . --_ .

I
"* .. /

OATS,
12 bushels an acre; wheat, By Ray Yarnell finished every year on this. farm: Me·

17 bushels; corn, 10 bushels. H. Clurkln has' 10 purebred Duroe --le�y
L. McClurkin looked, over that sows. He saved &5 pigs this spring;
1010 record with anything but good methods in handling his land. ,He fed every year. McClurkin's choice is about 56 per cent of those farrowed.

�ntisfaction. So far as earnings "Were plows as soonarter harvest as possible yearling steers weighing around '600 Hogs are fattened in eight months.
cUIH'c'rned--=-the �ear. had been wasted. and ha rrows the ground once or ..twice pounds. He fed one bUnCh four .moatbs usually, being brought to 250 or :lOO
H(' was disappointed and alarmed. '_ to work the soU into a good seedbed: and got an average gain of 2 pounds a pounds. A 8elf-feed�r is used and the

Ill' liked farmhig and wished to stay .Wheat, however, is produced on the day. The, ration conststed of all, the ration consists of corn and tankage.
with it but he knew that if lils farm same fie�d year after year.

' Little, et- silage the steers would eat, grain and The hogs also run 'on pasture. '.
.

dldll't produce more than that tb·is pnr- fort is ma� to rotate It with other a light feed- of alfalfa. If no' alfalfa MeClurkln estimates it costs him $6
1i<'1:lar enterprise would turn out a crops, McClurkin figures thnt manure, was available cottonseed or linseed -..to put 100 pounds of gain on a hog, fig·
fi7,�I('. It didn't turn, out that way" if'plenty Is avntlable, 'wlll perform the meal was included. uring corn- at QO cents a bushel and

110\\'l'\·er. McClurkin is one of the pros- "same service as rotation, pel'llaps -ml!re "The quickest gafn from silage can tankage at $3. One year he had 38 No

porous farmers of Clay countg tOday. effIe-iently. ' Wheat is manured during be gotten on,yearllngs," said Mr. Me· vember pig!!> He carried them until the

Hi' has a' highly Productive 'farm, a the wl'nter but most of, the fertilizer Clurkhi. ''They wili gain rapidly tor following Beptember when they' were
morlcrn home, excellent equipment and goes on spring crops. . ,the first four to six month's. A large shipped to Kansas City. The hogs
i� well-to-do. The needJ)f his land for manure 'put amount of grain is n6[required. I be- w_elghed 300 pounds -an9, netted him

Biggest Faetors in His Success McClurldn Into tl!_e feeding business. Heve they are the safest bet for the �uOO above the cost of their fced.

:,Ianure, and the good judginent that
and has kept film in it. He says Ire has average farmer., who wishes to feed Easy to Water the Bogs
never, made a' great deal of money by .some cattle.' I don't think it pays to '

.','
.

scut tcred it consistently are the biggest finishing cattle altho he has gotten a feed poor quality stuff unless, it can be
No effort I... reqUl red to "Water the

fut'lors in his success. 'McClurkin be·
good pl"ice for all the feed consumed purchased at a very 10\y. price. I fig. �ogs.· McClurkm �as a lnrge ctfncr�te

gUll fl'ecling cattle, immediately after and usually a 'small profit. Like every ure my profits from feeding .In terms
water tank in his feed lot.. Thru on�,

tllHt poor crop showing to get more. other reeder be has bad his ups and of the manure I obtain and the good
side he ran an Inch pipe which empties.

manure. down fl. ' prices I get for the feed I grow." _ I,nto. an Iron drinking fountain. A.
The Hll1 wheat crop on/land thlft re- From 35 to 100 head of steers are Two' carloads of hogs usually are

valv e, o�rated by a bottle float, gOY'
ceived an application of manure, aver- erns the inflow of water and the foun-

u!-:l'd 25 bushels an acre, an B-busbel in- taih always Is f111l'd.
"

C'l'l'asl', The experience of that season Greatest <dependence for profit is
tipfi McClurkin to the system he has placed on wheat, hogs and hens by Mc�
folluwed ever, slnce-e-the keeping --of Clurkla. F'rom his flock of 200 hens

llvt-stoek to make fertilizer-and' the use in 1921 he received $500 in cash. Up to

of II spreader to scatter it.' r
early in June this year the flock had

since 1910 all McClurkin's land has .produced $200 'and there 'were hens and
h('I'1l manured twice. -Most fields have chickens to be sold. The present, floek
111"'11 manured six times and some 'por- contains '---000 birds. There are- no

liollS have received seven, applleatlons. 'roosters.

:lIHllure was put on at the rate of 6 "Two hundred to 250 chickens will
tons an acre until the.....6 ton notch on be highly profitable to the f&rmer who
th,' spreader, wore out. SIll:<'e, then it feeds some Ilvestock," said Mr. Mc-

1Ia:-- been scattered at the rate'of {) 'Clurkln. "If the liens run on' open
tons to the acre. range, reed-ts a very small item. "They
Tile fertility of the Boil has, been so wi� pick up almost enough in the feed

!iI" '.Illy increased by this system. tha t lot to keep them in good ccadltton. If
\l'll"at now yfel48. from 25 to 35 'bush- more than 'that number are in the flock'
('I, un acre. For 12",years the acre it is necessary 'to 'figure the feed cost

),i,'loi lras averaged more' than 20 bush- which- becomes' a eonslderable Item,"
.

('I, Five crops have threshed, out ' Equipment '0tI 'this farm is extra

UI",JlIIl(l. 35 Bushels .and several 'others ,good. The bam is 36 by 50 feet In size,
lilll'': made 30 bushels. _

-

,Th.18 Combination lJam, Feeding Shed and Silo, Set Ii.. a Well Fenced Feed
- .wlth loft capacity for 60 tons of hay

Of course McClurkin has followed Lot.-Grimtl7 Slmplltiee the Himdlng of Cattle and' HO!".- at least. (Continued on Page 12)
;

-
.

This .Landowner Sees Ahead
� -..

.

'WHEN
lando�ners get to 4Jle monly . termed diversified farming',' and .thegrowlng of 'crops to feed it. but enrich the soil with manure. The

,

. 'poirit where they insist on which if followed""wlll "keep thersull in Llvestockfs handled on a, share ba- coafser stalks are tramped into the soil

\\ their tenants diversifying good condttion, actualtr increase' its sis,' fifty·fifty between 'the owner a,n..d wlJh the. manure' and tend to loosen

1lttrming
-, operations agrtcul- fertility at the same time it increases, the renter, including origtnat : Invest- it up. ;

llll'" will be much more' likely to pros- crop yields, and 'make it' as good. or bet- ment. -'Each pnys half of the feed cost "The .cheapest war of gathering. a'
1"'1' than under' the' system now prae- tel' than it was when it was broken out and takes half of the tnc'ome.- crap," snid Mr. Sha IV, "is to turn It

Ii, ",I i.n so many parts oj Kalisas where of sod. All manure on th-e farm is put on th� Imneh of, ("attle into the field' and let
(1'\ ]]"1"1:; insist on the land being !?ropped The trouble has been and still is -that fields. ' Wheat"iand is g'lven a coating them eat it."
I'S I 1J"iyely 'to wheat and discourage many landow!lers" are, concerned olily of about 1% tons to the a,cre, put on as In the summer the eattle are put on

III' Ita"'dllng "of llvestock and feed with ownershIp as-a current paying in- thin 'as possible and as frequently as it grass pasture. Last year Shaw and
('I' "" vestment. They figure the risk, buy is available. Combined ,with good- till· his tellant sold calves just before they'
';'1,,', tenantry problem is a se�ious' tire land ,aud' then get all they enn uge methods this has resulted in In· l\'ere ready to go into the feed lot for

un .. I hmout the Nation because very of· from it as quickly as p):rssible. If it creasing the yield on one field. at least' $25' a head.
\(.11 It stands sqlJar.ely'. in the road of plays out they plan to sell it and put one t'hird, Mr. Sllaw stated. "All of us will have to come to dl·
:tgl't, ultural progress. It is a waste· tlleir money into something ·else. The growing of feed crops for _live- yersifled faTming," said Mr .. Shaw.
fUI "'y"tem and a dang!?l'ous one be· Much of the land 'lYas purchased stock makes possible a rotation whleh "The soil is getting poorer all the time

(')[',"" to get' imuwlliate profit It im·· cheap by its pI;esent owners who have also helps the soil. Wheat, ground is where only one erop is grown. It is
11:\1" the ability (If the soil to produce held on' to it, 'belng'satlsfled with the plnnted to forage crops or to pasture time all landowners -stopped to think
:, ;"'It'ration or two hence. ' income it produced \"hile the soll still g�nsses, while Innd formerly producing, that they fl.'apidly arEl_ dppleting their

l':\'c'ntually, of cou-rse, landowners was good.' The land probubly hB's paid feed ('rops is plnnted to wheat. land of feftllity and that the -time is

:,"IJI ,have ,to encourage diversified for itself se�rul tillles 'over so the There always are a, few milk cows on approaching when it wUl no longer
-:,I!'i)JI[J�, else their land will become priee at which they sell is not of excep- this

-

farm, from eight to 10. ,The yield a profit.
")1"1 ":I11y worthless beeause it no longer tional ilnportal1ce, monthly cream check is an important "If they will keep livestock and use
\';111 produl'€ on 'a paying basis and . Kansas has 'entirely too much ten- item in the anllual i!lcome, Usually the Inanure on the fields, they can pr�
I..h'll will not work it. Eventually that antry. There are too many landown· 100 head of ca tUe are fed, about 50 vent sueh an occurrence and at the
1\'111 lllran heavily curtailed production ers in the stute who are not interested 1I0gs or a flock of sheep. There are. same tIme Increase. the yield of-every:
IUI'I the public wlll pay the ('Ost. in buUding up the soil, These men are twp silos, a 5O-tonlplt and a lOO-ton crop they produce. Ineidentally they

, :l:h('n the proeesses of' rebuilding the'agricultural liabilities of tlJe first class. stepl silo. Knfir is used mostly for sll-o- will make more money in the long rUll
SOl, will begin and it will1:ake years to It is refreshing once in a while to age, altho some caile is grown. from the farm than if ther stick to
1,I""f))IlPlish the results desired. Putting run aN'OSS It landowner who belipves in Sudlln- grass is used for pasture. wheat. ,

II:'" II it.y baek, after soil has been de· diversifiPcl farming and insists tha(his This year 40 fi'('r(>s were plnnted, in ad- ",My farm Is a bet�er producer todaT
PI '1('<1, is slow 'business and costly, too, land be. handled in a __way-thnt will ditioll to thrp.e feed lots. Part of the than It was when I got it eight years

�I: "'Hny cases. It is far' more 'profit- make it better instead of worse. Such Sudun is eut for ,hay and has been very ngo and it is due entirely to the wal..

II )1" and sensible to begin this build- a man is. E. L. Shaw of Pratt. Mr. satisfactory. Often the grass Is left t-ITe land:has been handled. I gave it a

�l,,: 111) process before all fertility has Shaw �elieves wholeheartedly in dl· standing until August when cattle are ehance and it- -has paid me back with
'

":':: lirained away.' versification and in renting the COil- turned ill to elt'an it up. They not only interest. Land will do the same for-
llt"I'E' are ceriain- praetk'€s, com- tract requires the handling of livestock llanrest the ero!? at�d make good gains any man who will treat-it right.",

\
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KEEK
or two ago I said that in my opinion

force is futile in solving the industrial and
social problems, or words to that effect.
One very intelligent and thoughtful reader

cal-ls my attention to the fact that Uberty has only/
been won by

.

force ; that men have bad to fight fGr'
it and oppressors and tyrants can only understand
the argument of force.
I grant the hljstorka1.- correctness of his state

ment and yet stand b'y my former statement, which
redu� to its simplest terms is this: physical force
as a mea,ns' of ultimate settlement of Industrtal and
social problems is futlle. .

The very fact that physical force has alwaysr

been relied' on to settle these problems, and tha t
-, instead of being settled n is' confessed t:\at they
'are apparently :f�rther from settlement than ever

_ before proves tha t physical force has. been fu tile
as a means of., ultimate settlement. I �ill confess
"that force is necessary as a temporary expedient.
If a nation is attacked without cause the people,
'of tbItt nation are justified in reslsttng the
invasian with all the force they have .. If a ruffian
assaults you or it

-

member of yotlr family it is'
your duty to resist 'the attack, and if you are not
personally able to protect yourself and family it
is your duty to call the nearest policeman to use

physical roree-to arrest the ruffian. Nevertheless,
the temporary necessity for the use of, force does
not prove that the orlgtnal propositlon IS unsound,
Until the old false .idea that-the world. must be

-ruled by force and fear is supp'\anted by the idea
of kindness, co-operation and' altruism, which after
all is the highest form of enlightened selfishness·,
there wlU be,wars. growing more and more destruc
tive rmtll civilization is destroyed; industrial con
ditions will grow worse and worse'; class hatreds
more and more intense llnd the world more and
more a hell.'

.

The law _of love is the law qf life, and only by
that law can liberty. peace ,and- general happiness
be attained. .•

,
,
Russian Currency ,

THE .other day I saw a concrete illustration of
ti1e depreciaUon of the Russian currency. 'A

, Topeka citizen who migrated here. fr�m RUf'1S1a
a good many Qears ngg, receiyed a le!ter; fronr'hisold home. It really required 10 cents III our money
to bring the letter over here, but the Russian
stamps necessary to carry this l�tter represented
in 'Value 200,000 rubles. Before the war a Russian
ruble was worth 50 cents; in other words, nomin·
ally 'it required '!Fl()O,OOO to' can;y a letter from Rus
sia to the United States. As a matter of fact, the
present value of.a Russian ruble is one twenty thou
sandth of 11. cent, a value so small that the human
mind cannot comprehend how small it really is.
The Russian currency is oftel! us.ed as a horrible

example of what will occur· if the gold standard is
al::landolle!l. The critics, however, never mentlon
the faet .. that theoretically Germany is on a goUl
standard basis and yet the German DI�rk is worth
less thnn one-fifth of a cent, wh�reas 'its pre;war
!value was 24 cerits. It has not depreciated any
'Yhere near as much as the Russian ruble, but'it
is so nearlv worthless that it demonstrates that
the g;01t1,gtandard is not sufficient to make currency, valtlable. ' �

,_
I

There are. two reasrms for the ","orthlessness of
the Uussian ru])le; one is the fact that other un·
'tions ha"e nO"faith in the stability or credit of the
present Russian gov.ernmefltlillflll(l,. the other is thllt
eurrency has been issue!l without any relation to
either wealth, husiness or population.
The Roc1):y.Mountains are full of gold ore, bnt

the percentage of ore is so ftnall in most'cases that
it cannot be mine4. except. aia great loss and there-'
f(tN( is not mined. But suppose that a processshould be discO\'ered that would make it possible.to extract gold at a cost of 10 cents a ton. Thpn
rock that would yield only 50 cents a ton could be
mined at a profit, and gold might becolpe- as plentiful as copper.

'

-In that event what would become of the sacred
,gold dollar? It soon wonla become no more valu
·able thnJl copper, and perhaps not so vaI'uable, forthe reason that .it cannot be u�d for malting soo
many necessary things. The (proper function of
money is to act as a medium of exchange and meas
ure of value. Multiply what is necessary for' this
,purpose by 10,000 and of course it . becomes utterlyworthlf'Ss. '

, Our present cllrreney is gooa, the best in theworln perhaps, not bP.('anse of the gold I reserve

back of it, but because of the faith the people have
in their government. Destroy tha;! faith, overthrow

. the Government and within a week the bank notes
in. your pocket would shrivel ill value to nothing.
Neither Russian nor German money will be .of any
value worth mentioning until the world in general
has faith in the stabi1i�y and honor of the govem
ments of those' countries. When that faith has
been established, if they wiU then call in and de .....

stroy 05 pel' cent=of the currency outstandfng,/or
better still cull it aU in and issue new currency in -

a volume proportioned to the business aDd popula-
-

tion of the conn try, and then limit tbe issue; in �
opinion the purchasing value of the currency wlll
go immedlately to pal' 01' irenr ithat regardless of
the gold reserve, F'n lth in the government, how
ever, i�essential to this restorn tlou of credit.

- -

I Wonder How It Will Feel

WHEN Oongreasman PHU Campbell serves out
his present term he will have spent 20 years
in Congress. He. has advanced gradually in

place and influence until he Isucw at the head of
ope of the most powerful committees of the Huuse,
I imagine that" he has grown to �ike the Washing
ton life immensely because he.Isthat kind of a man.
Twenty years is a long time in a 'man's life. I

do not know how old Phil is, for be has heen smart
enough to refuse to tell his age either in the Con
gr,essional Dlrectory or in "Who's 'VhO," but I am
guessing that he was past 40 when he first went to
Congress and "1f that is a 'good guesS he is past
60 now." I imagine he w1ll lIot care to come bllcj;;.
to Pittsburg and try to build up a law practice.
The old town will seem dull to him and things gen
erally �tty and commonplace. Maybe be wlll taloe
his place among the ruther large assemblage .of
"la.me tucks" triat have been taken care 'of by this
lI·nd previous IldministratioD,s aner they lost their
places 'in' Con�ess.

-'
"

.But {'yen ,at. th�t, I imagine it must be a rather
hl!J"d jolt for a man wH'o has ·held a seat in Con
gress for .20 years suddenly to find himself. one of

\_ the outsiders, just a pla.in plug citizen on foot. for
the "has-been", really doesn't count for much. He
IJlay for a time--harbor the impressiOil that he will
00 able to come �,ck, but the cases where such men
really do come .�ck are rather few and far !'5e
tween and those who bend the "suppliant knee" do
not do much bending hefore the man who is not
lil{el� to have any further favors to besto�.

"Labor and Democracy"
THIS is the title of a book of 213 pages written

by /Judge Wllliam L. Huggins of the Kansas
.

. Court of Industrial Relations and published by
The Macmillan Company. The book is a defense
and. explanatfon of the IndustrinJ Court law which.

was originally written hy Judge Huggins.
On pages 20 and 21 Judge Huggins indulges in a

somewhat heatecl and rather vitriolic denunciation
of Socialism"golng a bit out of hi's way, as it seems
to Die, to clo this. As I read tlirl1 the book it oc
curreeJ to me that there was a lurking suspicion 'in
the mind of the author that unless he took especial
pains to denounce Socialism his readers might ar
rive' at the logical conclusion fhat· he himself is a
Socialist, for without perhaps behlg fully conscious
of it he has built up an fti'gument, which if it proves
anything, proves that state Socialism is 'the proper ..

system. In order to sliow that I' am right about
this I have only to quote a part of a vel'y eloquent \

paragraph found on pages 28 and 20 :
.

.

"The Government of tile United States, ,the Presi
dent, Congress, the United States Courts, the va
rious departmen,ts, the governors of the states, the
legislatnres, the state COllrts-all the instrumentali
ties of government exist and are mainta'ined for the
-one purpose of making it possihle thl1t every child
born within the boundaries of the Republic shall be
reared under h€a-It).lfnl and moral surroundings,schooled under the direction of the state and become
a patrioti�\ moral-and upright Citizen. If there �
within the confines of' this country onl child, WhOby reasop of th.e ppverty 01' uhemplofment -of i�natural protector-its parent-must· go to bed
Inmgry ut..night, must be nurtured inadequately' IIIan immoral or unsanitary horne, must have its body. and s.oul stunted or warped by reason of such ad·
Yerse conditioiis, to that extent at least, organized
government, organized religion, organi7..ed philan·thropy, organized business, organized labor, all have'miserably failed." /

The most ardent advocate of state Socialism

could hardlv put the case more strongly. BOiled
down, this 'eloquent langua� means this: Unless
the Government sees now, that every parent has n
job so tha this' Fhild ren-may not only b� properly'fed and clothed but also reared in a home thnt Is
healthful, and properly educated under the direc·
non of the Government, then the ,Goyernment has
"miserably failed.",
Well, if it is the business of the Government tn

see now that every Dian has a job: that means that'
if the man cannot get fhe rig,ht kind of a job ;;:owe
other.wav, the Government must supplv the jnl).

. and in order that the' Government may do that it
must necessartly engage in every sort of legitimnte
indusQ:y in order·t.o 'hare the jobs to give. Thnt is
state soclallsm carried to aserent an extreme as I
have ever 'seen or heard ot it being ndvocate.l h)'
any radlenl socialist.
If the Junge is right in this-statement" then he

should have omltted hfs diatrlhe against Socialism.
After a careful analysis of the Industrial Court law
t reached the conclusion that It-was state Soelnlism
and this hook of Judge Huggins confirms my hplirf.
Personally I do 1I0t helieve that state SocialisllI is
the remedy, and therefor€am opposed to the In
dustrial Court law. I am utterly unable to 11111]1'1"
stand' hy whn t process of reasoning a/man "cnn rIp,
fend this law and at the same time, denounce
Sorialism.. '

But the .Judge's understanding of the powers nnd
.dutles of government goes far beyond the mere
,providing of jobs for everybody who wants and
needs. jobs. It makes the Gov,ernment the guardi:ln
of every child and the inspector'of every home. Of
cou:-'f' there is only one 'Way to find out whether

_each ,phild Is being propepy fed and propf'rly
clothe� and surrounded by proper sanJtary conlli·
·tions a.nd that is by .Inspecting each horne and pre·
scribing rules of diet, sanitation and cloth�ng. 'fhp.
xules, of course, would be established by the Gov·
ernment and their enforcement left-t'o Governlllent

. inspt'Ctors. ��'en as it is, Gov:ernment and state in
spection has become both irksome lind burdensome,
bnt in order to can'Y out .Judge Huggins'l;! idea thCl'P
would be swarms of inspectors as- annoying find
nearly as pestilential as 'the swarm of (flies that
afflicted the Egyptians.

.In defending the Industrial Court law ,Jllrl.�e
.Hugglns dwells especially on the fnct thaUt forhids
"picketing," yet I find that on Page 26 he talks of
the wage earner's "propel·ty right" In his job. :'\O\V
if the wage earner has a property right ;n his j"h
it would seem to follow that he has the same right
to defend his property that he would have to rlp·1
fend any other property; in other words, if the jill!'6't!longs to hiJIl and someone tries to take it fl'l1m
him he has the right to object, and in that rn'lC
picketing, nnaccompnnied .by actual Yiolence, wlll1lrl
be justifiable. Neither "can it be consiRtenlly
argued that he loses the rlgll� to defend his job Iw·
cause he ,has struck, assum_!ng that it Is a propf'rl,vright, for if it is a property right then j.he acti'lIl
of the employer -in reducing. the pay interferes "'illl
the workman's property, just as it would. intert'!'!'tJ
with a -farmer's proI!erty right in his land to tnl;e

,part of the land away from him, and to that he
certainly would object.

.

. I
Now I do not helie\'e thllt..so lon� as we g.clmit 1I1c

right of private contrnct it can be successftmy lllflilltained that a job is property, farther than fhp.
workman, like the employer, has the right to (if'
mand the fulfillment of the 1jerms of the.contract. I
do not' believe either party! to the contract shonl,]
be compellEid to continue the contractual reIn ti"n
beyond the time and terms of the contract, but lidsis what the Industrial Court Inw unilertakes to flo,
If that i;;: the correct principle, then state Socia�Hnis /right. It ma;v be that state Socialism is ",Ilat
we are coming to but I am not yet .convinced thnt
it is. -

The Farmer Hardest Hit
Ix AN 'address �fore the Farm Burea-'U at Lees

burg, Va., .recently, f Henry Wallace, Secreta ry
of Agriculture, gave some m�hty interc�ti�l:;and enligli'tening figures which how that ",l,Ji"

other industrial clas�s mny ha e cau._� to (,l1nJ
plain about economic conditions the farmer 11l1,;
been hardest hit by detlation. The flgnrcs �l")\\'
that in 1913 the aVl!ra.:e wage recetnld fOr'lllillill:;
a ton ·()f coal in the United States would IJ1IY 1.1 .

bushels of corn in Iowa, while in 1921 the a\,er:I;!S
wage for mining a ton -of coal ,,"ouM huy ;,!,:)
bus'bels.:--- I

_

I

.

In, 1913 the, l¥Jners' w�i\'e, fQr ,minfng a tl),n .o�coaT would biiy .7 of a bushel of wheat in NOl tl

. /.
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this ser'\"�e was rendered, tliey could not 'eollect for time tor' breaking ground fer wheat had explred-e-
such.servlce.' 'Tl!.is Is-a case�in which "Subscriber;' 'we will say, about November 1, 'perhaPs. If 01} the-
should 'eoasuln the best- lawy,er of his or her ac- other, haIfdj< he w:as to break this at some time d'lft- ..

,

qnalntanee. It is not a matter, in all proOOblllcy, ing the....year, then the $1 an acre would dot fall due
'

which these children will be,able to mana_ge them- until the end of- the year. , _

-'

r ,:'--

selves. t-
-

;"','..l "-

Forged Endorsement is _Worlbiess- _

"

A J?lvisloD of InsUr,ne8
-

,

l_A owed B $100' and while in B's office gave B.' A World 'War soldier dies ,leaving $101°00 tnsue-
:.n. ance. His fath�r got it and at.hts death nis mother

a Dote for iliil amount. B laid the note on hls desk 'Cot It. At her dea,tIl does the oldest brother get it ,

and went after hfs mall aJ;ld 'on his retunn the note or is it divided among aU the 'brothers and sisters?
- :,�rceg��� �;�e�hih:r�ao��III!_�dC sra��e;nj�;:� ��: ' Y. Z.

street wh.en he met &.- Cowed D alOO so' he' en- I presume that this b! a' polley.on which mont!lll -

dorsed th� note 'over to D with B's name. Could _D payments are made. Consequently it is not pracL
collect ff he was Innocent I of the original fraud? ticable to divide these among the surviving 'relatives,
2-A contracted to sett.to B 100 bushels o� wheat to and the Government has made the practice of. 'pay_

be put by A in sacks provided by' 'B aqd eubse- ,

quently to be called for by, B. B paid the price at ing it all to one persoDj. In this ease I am of _the,
thl) time of the bargain. B sent A 6p;lough sacks to

, opin-ioD it will go to the oldest surviving brother or
hold the wl:l�at and � began to fm't-hern., He corn-' sister. TJae'law say's i,t shall go to tl&e next of kin,
pletely flUed and tied up a quarteJ' of the sacks.

,

A quarter of the sacks he partly filled. He 'Was t ,

, then interrupt" IUld shortly after lHIcame bank- ..... _"L".(
1 .rupt. ·The crtNUtol'& of A claimed the Wheat, as '7, �sOperty Ri5JMll'
did B. Who wu elltltled to the wh�s:r... A and' B-are 'husband and Wife. A cUed leaving

,

,
SU.o_..CRQJER. B with three small chrtdren. 'Later the father of K

'1-1 8Ii18Ume
.....at the note was made f,Q B or bis died after ...d'eeding property

-

to -rne wife who has

� other ,childre}l. When A's mother- die. has II any

order, altho the question does 'not eo state. n 80, proPlllrty rilJ'llts? Would it make any difference

there was no transfer of-this note, In my ,opinlon� shoUld she remarry? I ...__ S./G. Z.

In order-to maim a legal transfer it'WOtlld_.be neees- B would not ha ...� any property rights but 'if A's
sary to have' B's' endorsement, and a forgery ot )tis mothershould die possessed of proPerty and with-

name would.not constitute SJ1ch endorsement. That out wUl, A's children ,wt>Uld inherit his share of her
'_ being the case, fD could'Dot collect. '-, - estate. If 'she remarried, obe-half of her pr()p:�rtT

2-1 am--of the opinion that when the wheat WftS- in that, event would..g& tcJ her surviving husband if'

put in the sacks of D, it became his wheat -and -A ,he di� survive ber.
'

->,
'

,,?s- only a bailee f.or B SO 'far-as that partlcular'
,grain was eoaoemed, , and' the..t. B' could hold this

'

wheat as_ against the other creditors of A. ' This
would not apply, in my opinion. to the wheat which
was Il()t in the sacks. There is nothing iJ;l the ques
tion to indicate that it was separated from A's
other wheat.

'

, \
DIII,OW, and in 1921".9 of Ii' b.usher- In abort" the,
J1]illc'l'S' -wage in �1 in any o� the state;; named

iH the Secretary's speeeb, .lowE(, North l:Iakota,

'1'(''' iI S, Nebra�ka, New York, '\yyoming, IiJinois

'111;1 ilIissouri would buy more of the ne<!essarles of

iii'C ill the raw state than would the wages in 1913•.
1'11(' same thing ,was .true of the ratlroad em

,,[nn's, According to- Secretary Wallace the aver

iI�l; wage or salary of railroad employes ill 1913

wpnlll have bought 1,492 bushels of corn In Iowa,
w[,ill! in 1921 the average annual wage of the rail

ruad man would ha:ye bought 4,112 bushels, ,

In 1913 the average railroa.!t worker could ha'\"p
lJolI)!,ht 1,028 bushel� pf wh,eat ill North Dakota.'
while in 1921 this- average rllilroad worker (!ol,lld

It:ll'l'. bought 1,466 bushels. In 1913._his wages" for
a yt-ar in Te�as would have �ug'hf) 6,449 pounds
of ('otton, while in 1921 his annual wages would

hlll't' bought 13,934 p_ounds. In MisSourI 'Ids wages
in ![l13 would have Dought 3,309 pounde of, butter,
while in 1921 his wages. for tl!-e yeaf woul� ba-ve

hCII1)!,ht 5,285 pounds."" _

Tne freight revenue a ton mile received by the
rni[rondiJ In Iowa in 1913 would bUT 1.4 busli�
of corn, while in 1991 the, freight revenue a ton
uiil« woUId buy 3.1 bushels. '

rn 1[113 the Iowa farmer could 'bay a ton ot. ordl
IInr)' coal f. o. b. ,mines for-the price of 2.4 bushels
"f l'Ol'll; in 1.921 it took ,6.2 bushels to buy this ton

or coal.
wuuo the purchasing power of the wage �arners'

\I':li!CS in 1921 was ,from 80 to 50 per cent greater
ruan in 19i5, the purehas1ng power of the farmers'
products was from 25 te 45 per cent less, than 10
m�

,

[II short, the fflrmem make up the only clnss
Iha! cannot buy as much, or more with their' pro
dudS than they could 'Dine years ago.
Rl'crt'tary--Wallace is not complaining that -wag91l

!I 1'(' too high; he is insisting that the farmer bas
['l'l'n bardesot: hit. Wife's Propt'lriy Cannot be Attaehed
There is another thing that �he Secretary might A and B are husband and ,wife. They purchase a

Iwl'[' said; while the prices _of the farmers" pro- tract of land and the deed if! made to.. A. Later ,A

ducts have relatively largely declined his taxes maltes transfer of land to B., B pays the tax and,

h:1I'L' increased and so has the rate of illtere!':t gets D, receipt in her own name. Too/land is clear
- from all debts. There are no judgme-tts or liens of

Il� mHst pay. ,-' any kind against A or B. Later A 'becomes in-

]3('fore there can be permanent prosperity the volved, in debt. B did not endor.se f.or ,such i�-
farmer must prosper ,and before prosperity Jletnrns

'

_
debtedness. Cl1-n her holdings be attached for As

I, I
debts? R. M.-

to 11111 t lere ,are several readjustments tllat m.ast - "

['I' madE'. First" the prices ofl..farm products unist ,Sec. 61GO, cha_pter 72, General �t!!j:es, reads as

Pither be materially advall(!ed or the prices of the fo��ows: ,
. ,"\, .

tlti'lgs he must buy must be materially decreased. .
. P�'operty, rea-I and pen:onal, 'winch any woman

Sl'cond: Freight rates must be lowered so ,-the' m thiS state ow;qs at the, time of her mnlll'iage and

cost of getting his products to mnrket ......iil be
the rellttt; issnes, proflt� ?r pr?ceeds thereof, and

d('f'idedly reduced. any real, personal or, �ed .

property wlhich shall

Third: 'rhe burden of taxes must be lessened. c?me to �er by descent,\deVise or bequest" or t�e
Fourth:, Interest-rates must come down to the, glf� of ally per�o� e:x<cept,he.l' husban:d, s11a.ll ;emalll,

[Joint where the rate of interest on the money bor-
her sore nrd separate propel ty, notwlthst�mg her

['owcd will not exceed the average net earnings marriage, 8'n� not be subject to"the dispo of her

tile farmers' capital. I"
,.

-
husband or bable for has debts.

,

If the land wus..transferroo to B by A for a vallcl

consider,ation, and was 'Dot in the nature of a gift,
it would not be held 111l,ble for the husband's 4ebts
contracted, after such' transfer wa,s made.

WIle Gets the Land!
A an(1. Ii were husband' and wife. B died with a

farm in her name. 'They have no children, Would
B's land go to' A or to ·:the children? They also 'ha:vll
other land deeded jol,ntly. Thls!s in Colorado,

A. M. C,

YOJlr question is not clear. ,You'Say the�ave no

children and then you ask who gets the land, A or

the children. If you nlean by that, toot B ,had
children by a former ma,rriage, under the starutes-'
of Colorado, they would inherit one-half of t-wir
mother's prgperty and the other half would go to

the surviving husband. If there are no children,
_. then all the land goes to the surviving hUi;;band.

'.�(
(
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Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of 1he Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze w)lo desire to have legal advice. or
\\'110 wish to make inquiries on general mat-

1,,1" �nay receive '\\jhatever ser�ice ,we can render
'II t illS way free of charge, but the'limited size of
fllll' paper at present will not make it possible to
Plililtsil all of the replies. \..,

Husband is Poor Manager
H an� wife have -been married six years. During

lh,'se SIX Years, in the wife's, opiniOn', B has been a
[a,lul'€', She is a very industrious woman and thinks
" ,ill' were di vorced from B she could rise in the
\\'orld, She says B keeps her nose on the grind
'10'", all the time by his bad ma\}agement. Should
'il" 'me B for divorce and couId she get it if she
did:' "G. M, C.

T do not know whether this wife has sufficient
�['0I'lIds on which to obtain a divorce. The mere
[ad that B is a poor managel' would not of itself
1'1' �round for divorce, He must be guilty of some
"iiI' c,r the grounds set out in th� statute. If he is
:!ui[t.v of (!ruelty, that is if he abuses his wife, that
II'U1I[(] be a_ground for divorce. If he persistently
IW:':'[('c'ts to support her, or if he abandons her, these
1"'-'lIld be gr()unds for divorce. Your statement of
I 1,1i , fae-ts is so indefinite,' however,' that I NlDnot
/.!II'" yon a positive �ns\y_er. Of course, she cannot
"'<l1I[ll'1 B to sue for a divorce if he does Bot want
to ell) so.

Proceedings in LUIWlY Case

,,:\ "nd B marry and have children, Later they
:,�,c lllvorced and B marries another man., There

;'0C' no children by the second marriage, B be-

[( ';l('H an hwalid and her miJ'Id becomes impaired.
1- 0i'e should be influenced by her second husband

::' ' ",'d What she has to him, how can her children

:1(,;:\'�nt him from taking everything? What could

Th "Pluldren do and what would be their, rights?
ill Crt' �ave helped care for her. If they should put
he'

III for her care could it be allowed out of

be' t�tate? If her second husband should claim to

'lff
"th('r of anx_ of the children, how would that

;'lri;'yt the other children? Just what should the

f"ol�!'en �o to hold their share and prevent hf'm

'lSI, gettmg everything? When B divorced A she (

'!'h
ed for care, and cllstody of the minor child'ren. "

ilIa'/-, were. spoken' of as children lof the 'first
I lage. ' SUBSCRIBER.

'II '; d�d' made by a l�atic i� not a valid (leed,
;1 t,10 If said-lunatic should recover her mind and

(I ��Il ratify the deed, it pl'o�bly would, cure the

I� ,('cot. Her children might mnke' application to

li:l, probate court to have a gnardinn appointed for

"/1'" mother and this guardian would lIa ve charge
th,.l�I·.property during the time of her insanfty. If
(IeI'

Cllllclren were not minors at the time they ren-

l't·
('(1 this--8ervire to their mother in carin ..'" for her,
Il'r ld b

'

Ihev Jl� e. a wllic] dllim against her est!' teo If
. \\ere mmors"imd under her ('harge at the time

::- ... ',: � :.
.

',f.': 9 't.::.. t ',fH, iJ!l t

\,
'�;.- \

ADd Il.A.XL
&,BREIDZB

A l\Iatter of Wills
I-If a man's 'wife dies, leaving a husband and

,children. and has an estate but no will, to whO,l!l
'does the estate fall? Could she will It to the chU:
dren if she chose to flo so? 2-A-marrled a wife
and had one child. She got a divo'rce from ,A when
the child was 3 years old. She 'got the custody of
the chlid. Two years afte1'ward A married again,
then A'died before the child was of age. He left no

will but had an estate, To whom does it go? 3-A
'rents B 200 acres of'sod to break and PJlt in wheat

the first year for a share. For all that B failed to

'break the first year he was to give A $1 an acre.

B broke half of the Bod ,and put it in wheat. Whell
!loes the money for the sod not brok�n become due

to A? W. G. '

l-When the wife died without will half,.�uf-her
estate would go to her surviving husband and half

to her chilch"en. She could will one-half of her

estate to whomsoever she pleased but she could nQt

will away the half which descends to her husb,and.
,

2-When A's wife obtained a divorce presumably __

tQ_e question Of'alimony was settled in the divorce

proceedings and she would be entitled to no part of
'his estate unless it was so decreed when the divorce

was granted. This, however, did not affect the
child. A marries and,,_,dies; leaving no will, but

Pl{esumably bis second wife is still living, altho the

question does not srai:.:. this clearly. If such is
the fact then his estate would -be divided -between
this second wife and' this child by his first wife.
3-The $1 an acre B was to pay A for failure to

break land becomes due fY> soon as tb,e �riotl
within which the breaking was to be done expires.
Your question is..not altogether clear as to the time
in whic!lltthis breaking must be done. There is an

intimation it was to be broken for wheat but I
cannoL tell' from the language of your question
whether this was true or whether B was to have
the privilege of breaking this gJ;ound at any time
during the year. If the contract was that he was

to break thS ground for wheat and that i�he !lid
not break it for wheat then he was to f<Jrfeit $1
lin nC\'r,,,the money wpuld fall dne as _soon lIls the

/ ..

f
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I am a farmer ·In WeeteT.D Kanaas. I have gone
I in debt $3,000 as. :lIlOW tlle banks refuse to carry

, me an:t long�r, I a'hr&;lll'1I tuJ'n to the banks all ,thti
, crops J, raise aoil, have ,eione my 'bBst to pay But
they are going t'o close me out. 'What can I do to.
save myself? I am a renter, Woqld you turn over

everything and CQ bankrupt altCl start over? I
have a wife and family. What will the law allow

, me to keep?, ' T.- A. B.

If the banks hold cfiatteLmortgageS against your
,personal property, then it will do. you no good to'
take advantage of the bankrupt law in all proba
biUlv. They eould take your property anyway. If
they do not bold -chattel mortgages" tllen you are

entitled to bold as exempt property two cows, 11

tP,am of' bprsell, 'wa.goo, farm implements; your
household go�s, 10 hogs, 20, sheel)-if you haTe
them-aDd the wool either on the sheeps' .backs or

clipped, sufficient feed to feed the nnimals 1:01' one
year if' you have- it on hand, aDd sufficient food for
your family for the same time if you ha ve it on hand.
•

RECENTLY l,wa1 asked by t� edito� of the
Washingt()n News ,to give his paper my ,

opinion of what I eonsidered the essential
_ qllaUfica tions of a member.of the United

States Sena,te. As it gave me an opportunity to put
into words some of the ideas which have ,bften the

'_

mainspring of my actions since,�oming to Washing
ton, I OOve thought !'the opinion" miglit interest

'

_ the readers of �n�as Farmer and Mail and Bree?=e. '

l' sent the "editor of the News the followi-ng staFe-, '

ment, which he printed a few days ago:
'

,

"Good common sense, honesty of purpose, abilit!l
"
to get down to bfnss thcll;s on.publlc questions a�d
to keep in eonstant tOllcn With the people, theu'
needs and asplrations, it seems to me are neces

sary qnalifications of a United States Senator, but
nDt their sum total. He should hay�
..

"A strong backbone, but not a stiff neck.
"A mind of his own, but an open mind, one fie ('sn

cha'nge in agreement with facts and reasons. He

must not be cocksure of himself.
'� Senator should be able to see his plans de

feated without discouragement or succeed'\vithout
self-esteem, and should' accept abuse or prllise for

his efforts as a matter of course with the same wis

dom and charitv that Abraham Lincoln did.'
,

"He should Possess unswet"\!'ing loyalty to the -

p<'ople of 48 states, particularly to the welf,are and

well-being of the Ame:rican home. The home is oul"

guarantee of national well-being, the source of our'

strength and progress. I A United- Stlftps Senator
takes an oath to serve all the people, He is more

than n partisan" •

'lIe should 'feel a deep and earnes�desire to

make the administration of all governmeJlt as

wasteless, as efficient; fiS responsive to popular de

mand and popular needs as the best managed pri.
�te business. He should be eager to strip it of In
competence, graft and partisan favoritism.
"Above all, I think a Senator I3hould study hilt

constituents and learn from them. I rate thiS' one,
of the high qualifications of a Senator. He should

encourage frequent letters anI! frank expressions of

opinion from them and give much attention to tlleir

criticism and their approval. Unless he does this
he cannot lreep himself fully in touch /with coIi,
ditions.'"

,

"If to these qunUtles he cnn add patience, indus
try, determination, I think he may consider himself
fair senatorial timber." • "

'

,
•

might have added to this fltatement." wit-h"nt-'

most t.l·u(h tlint/a memher of ('oDs:rp,",s not intent

on the common good iS�
"

in no sense n sta t("smn n I
'

-net even a good poll, _..

tician. 'Yashington. D. C.

I
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Short Skirts�"Uncle Abner Admires Them-e-But :H'e Voies.. .for 'L-ong
fb�'ihe SameReason Thai He Wears 'Q Frock Coat
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TO!1l of the .PeaceValley. Country
WITH

Lame Dill and the Wood- A Lad oi the Hills Who Despite Enoironm nt Won "Well, I'd like to try some corn 011sons as escorts John Robertsset 'J,' e
- your valley land, 'Give you $5 an (lC'I'I'out to "see the valley" that V' t 'C tiii W'th Th It0 it ide" for the year?"

'

winter afternoon. The balmy 'Ie ory zn ompe lion, z ose u sz e "Worth more than that for COwH,air betokened spring, however, and the mister, Reckon, I'll just cut it rl)rteacher began to feel the call for pre- By John Francis Case hay again."
'

, paratory work. Like a keen-nosed hound
"Well, let us make it $7.50 an (lL'I'';;he inspected soil samples, Doted the loam; black loam such as Teacher Rob- 'year andIt got worse all the time." and remember that you won't have allYdwarfed stalks in the fields that had- ers had brought with him from his own Roberts grinned but it was inwardly, work to do. Are you sure there an;been "corned to death,." poked about the home to illustrate soil types. Who shall WOUldn't it make the eyes of those full 5 acres in the patch?"rotting stumps which encumbered-most account for thiff phenomenon in 'a coun- mountain folks widen if Tom could "Every mite of, it," replled Uudeof the 'field tilled. Wise enough not to try of clay soils? Ask Him who made grow even a 50 bushel yield? He'd Abel who wns visibly weakening, "NoWshow a..,display of superior, knowledge he the up' flung mountains and sent, the go the limit in helping him. 'stranger,- I tell you what I'll do. 1\1l1k"chatted casually about the need for-trees- to shed their leaves OVer 'the Soon they came to the home of Uncle it $00 and the land's yourn."changing crops if one was not to wear waiting land fQr centuries. Enough that Abel and to his delight Roberts found '"Done,''' said Roberts; "and her("�out his land, but Lame Bill and the the soil was -there, but awaiting brain the same.good loam and every evidence $10 to bind the bargain."

'

senior Woodson paid little attention. and brawn to make it gladden the of a luxuriant clover growth. Hospit- As they left the cabin -Lame niH, Trapping was their game. Finally as the hcnrts of these who tilled. But G ably 'urging them to enter and "set" observed to Sam Woodson, ·";I.'hat tll:trtwo fell a little behind, John Roberts acres in one body of that soil type- Uncle Abel brought out' a supply of Roberts is a fine, feller but a lettl,)picked up a handful of virgin soil and there was the rub, for in -the valley "long green." 'I'h ru the smoke wreaths tetched in the, upper story':' And I")sifting it thru his fingers remarked to a cleared field of 5 acres was "some" the visitor finally broached the subject wonder for $30 an sere was a good pUI'Tom. "Old man, I didn't think you'd- field, "Dad," Tom called,' "What'j;! of rental of the clover field. No, the chase price for valley land. � Robert,.;lie to me?"
_

Uncle' Abel, Parsons growing on the owner didn't care to part with it. He'd overheard and smiled. Let the seHSOLlStartled, Tom stammered, "Wha-at field he used to have in wheat?" grown a "right smart'tof hay that had be favorable and Tom wouldabow 'ellldo, you mean, Mr. Roberts?" "Done got In clover for' his cows, sold readily to the valley dwellers whoThe teacher grinned reassuringly, son," Sam called buck, and John Rob- kept cows, After that year he allowed"You said there was no corn land in erts started forward excitedly. "Clo- he'd put the field in wheat again. S' Ithe valley, Old man, here's dirt good ver? Show me the place," he e:-'{cillimed, Didn't like corn growing, it took a
tones of Co lege, Iblys

enough to grow a hundred bushel yield and all started down the valley. "right smart '0 work" and didn't pay. Nothing was said about the Innd
-If, we can find enough in one patch --

',_

Ever grow corn after clover? No this renting venture when, they return,:tlto do it with, Now hop to it and help TGm's Corn Prospect was the first clover in the valley. Uncle to the Woodson home except to 111-
lIle find that patch." ,_ _ As they walked John Roberts ex- Abel's brother from "Far Outside" had -form Mrs. Woodson what had �)L"'�:Down on his knees went "Tom and plained to Tom's father his desire that brought the seed and told him how to done, 'My, that's an awful prJ":'"began to .grub, It seemed unbeliev- Tom take up the com growing project seed it. Pretty unpromising outlook exclaimed Tom's mother, "Don't s"C
abte that he could have trod the -val- work and the type of soil that must but John Roberts had determined that how you .can come out, on it, Mr. RO�",ley for years and never realized that be hnd to grow good yields. "It's all Tom should have his chance. Shre\vdly erts, even if you can grow corn bL"
its soil-was dlfferent fron:i the upland right, I reckon." Slim assented doubt- he began to bargain,

'

ter thnn we folks do.'j
dtype. but Tom was trapper bred., Now fully. "But we never , could grow no "But you might rent It, Mr. Par- "Oh, ,I'll make it all right," nssurv
\

" ftlrhe- rubbed the dirt between grimy' corn -llere. Grandpap Martin done sons?" "Mought. But 1 haint hankerin' ROOerts, "I have a real corn grower 1L
, ,hands-he saw with new eyes that It was growed 'com .on the same patch for 50 after, doin' it,.'!, ,('(1'ft)D'tilnued 6iil rl1ge 9)

corn.
--,
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Returns from Alfalfa are 'Threefold
7

This
"

\'
�

Crop Increases 'Land Fertility, Eradicaies Cockleburs and Brinqs a

�

Good,Market Price.Besides Lncreasinq the Mills Production :
--

'

-;

XFALFA
is 'working day and By R.aymond H. Gilkeson ,. tlvatlng, but didn't have any success.

night for vtctor F. Stuewe, -'t-' A'fter that I seeded 'to wheat one year

Alma, Kan., and bringing re-
and then put in alfalfa and 'the ,ll.ura

turns in three waya-:increali� - Winter feeding consists of a grain grows t� crops. As an example, I began t9, dlsappear. W.here I've used

illg milk production ,of hts . purebred ration and all the 'alfalfa and cane bad a lleld of wheat' that I pastured this 'system in the, last six years the

1!(listein berd, building "up and main- silage the cows will eat. The cows until June, plowed' it up dry, allowed burs and crab, grass have been killed

taining soil fertility and commanding also ruu on wheat for winter pasture. it to stand until we had- a good rain, out. Two years ngo I started work

II good price on 'the market. Alfalfa "I-pastured one field of wheat up -to and- then harrowed. After another lng -ou oue-ot the- worst fields,· and

!laB proved valuable as a fertlllzer a�d May 15 this year, and it made 25 rain I double dlsked. then harrowed 'tod'RY the burs arb very scarce. '

IIOW is valuable as- n: cash crop. I -

bushels," said Mr. Stuewe. "Fat' 'sum- aguln and floated with a three-plank ;.... "Alfalfa works day and night for the

I!i(in't intend to raise al��lfa as a mer Pl!._sture I like Sudan grnss, but drag. Affer this the ground was, in soil. It is the cheapest and best fer

rfl�!J crop when I started, said Mr. I had hard luck this year as the chinch garden condition and r surface planted tlllzE'rlfor this part of the country, It

su.ewe, "but I have used it exten- bugs took it after the cows had 'been cane in rows. Within fiv-e days the means an Increasedproduction of crops

sil'ply In my system �f crop rotation' on it only one month. Now I'm using cane was up." when used in a system of rotation, in-

Hncl I've had such success with it that ordinary pasture, but .tae cows aver-;" When Mr. Stuewe first moved .on sures a higher.milk production for the

1 urn turning to Jt for commerci�� age 40 pounds of milk a day on that his farm, he tried corn-as the prhi-r�Jp-!.\l dairy, farmer, and means 'it good price

purposes more and 'more every- day. with no grain., crop, just as had been done .there on the market if handled "right."
.

The Purebreds Pay Best "Land preparation il! the thing of for years but he found that the soil Heavy Yield for Thlrd Cutting
greatest importance with any crop," needed. attention, 'and aomethlng' had

;,lr. Stuewe's' first operations, after said Mr. Stuewe, "and I put in a lot to be done to eradicate the cockle-', July 20 found the bale; busy !.n the

grrtduatlng fro.m the dairy husbandry of lime getting my seedbed in' what burs. "When J started here," he 're-
third cutting of Stuewe sold, estab

(It-pnrtment of' the Kansas State .Agrl- I call good condition. Some folks marked,' "I could scoop up the .cockle-
lished alf.alfa, 1 and this third cutting

('ulluml College, were directly along say I work the ground too much.. but, burswtth a Shovel, and J used to wear
WIlS running 1 Yll tons to the acre. Tflc

tll(' line of dairy far,W.ing. Sixteen nevertheless it holds the moisture and myself "out trying to kill them by cui.. first cutting made 1%, tons, and, the

"mde Holsteins and a purebred bull �ecolld made a ton. One patch of

we-re the first of the dairy herd on, his ,/' � �-lfalfll seeded last year during the fir�t

fl:�'llcre farm, but at the end of two part of September was ready for tile f'

yl'llrs he began changing over to pure-
' third cutting about August 1. The first ,.,.-

!11'\'c]S, "I changed for two .;�easons." ,cuttj�g' of this made a ton, while the

lif' said. "One was for higher milk-
secdnd made 1% tons and for the

production and the other was. so' the third' an equal amount. Wheat was

('alves would sell better.' I found when taken off this ground in July,la.slyea·r"

1 I ried to sell the bull calves from my
and a crop of volunteer cane came on.

i!wrJes that most farmers preferred
This would have

-

made about 8 or 10

pure-breds. and I decided to meet their
tons to the acre; but was plowed under

dtmanda."
and '61falfa put in with 'a wheat drill.

The grades were sold at good prices:" "My neighbors thought it wns.rooush

:11:,1 were gradtralty . rePl{lced with
to use such a good crop of ft"C!d.-in pre-

purebreds.' The foundation of the paring for � alfalfa," remarked- Mr.

jnux-bred herd was Elba. _Oak Home-' .Btuewe, "but, this year's crop proves

�!\'a<l De Kol, whose butter "record as
-that it is worth whlle,givlng alfalfa a

It ilrifer reached 17 pounds in a seven-
start. This first crop is as good as the

duy test. Her first daughter made' a
.

old· seeding, and I expect to cut all my

17 .. pound record as a 3-year-old, and
alfalfa fi,ve times this year. I like to

lutr-r produced 900 pounds of butter
mow the alfalfa in the afternoon so it

11111'1 10,000 pounds of m,llk in one year.
will not be dry enough for- the dew or'

from this start Mr. Stuewe has bullt
rain to spoll over night. If a man is

up a herd of 3'0 'high producers. No
careful he can put hie crop on the mar-

row is kept in the�herd after she is
ket in condition that will demand top

'T y,�nrs old. Some pf the ,milk is mar-
price as- I h�ve done. The first car of

ueted to customers in Alma, but the FOUDdntloD of Stuewe'. Purebred Holatedn. at Rlgbt, _4 Her Fint Daughterl alfalfa I shipped 'sold as No.1 at Kan-

ti�l'ater part is sold to creameries. FrOm ftl., Start a Herd of' 80 Hlgla Produce... Hp BeeD B",lt saa City, and found a ready sale."

Your Chance of a RealWinning
l\ Few 'Facts and Figures on Yarious Games Operaiedai Every Street Show

.and Camioal. That Comes 'to Your Communitp Durinq the Year

) NOTED newspaper man. who By An -Old Sh_owman l!ye seen them dozens of times. They

has had an excellent oppor-
always end up the same way. They

I tunlty to studr humanna-·
J . spend from $10 to $25 proving to them-

,

ture and reflect upon .bis - One of our -favorite games is HI-Lo One variation of this game is played s�lves that, their system has a fiaw

�1;h.i('I,'t has said that the :E\l:upidity of or some variation'---of it. This is' a on a board with eight,marbles. The somewhere.

II'" public cannot be exaggerated, and game played with eight dice. �ach board is tipped up and the marbles If you are tempted to try your luck

lily experlence in the .street show and dice has six numbers ranging from 1 roll, down into compartments num- just bear these things in mind. There

'''Imimi business certainly bears this to 6, and as the dice' are thrown out hered from 1 to 6 just as the sides of Is no such thing as "luck." We are

'I!'i 11 out in his statement. For a.,dyed- by the player, .the total of the num- the dice. To get an 8 you must put all not in business for our health 01' pure

: Ii ,the-wool sucker you simply must bers o� top, is determined _ by simple the marbles in compartment' No.1, ly for yoUl' entertatnnient. Woe make

1IIl11CI it to Mr. Average Citizen. '

addition. The totals range fr9m 8 to which is next to impossible. To get, our money out of our rec'eipts, and:
I have been associated very ctosely 48, giving a total of 41 numbers that a 48 you must roll all the marbles into you pay for it when you t-ake a

vu h street shows and carnlvala for can be thrown. The player. will win the 6 hole which Is just as impossible, chance. ":e are "bum sports" and de

)llli)l1t 12 years and in that time I have a prize if he throws . any· of the 10 and to get nny of the larger or smaller mand all the odds in our favor. If

«i t en thought that I. finally had, run largest possible c'OmbJ.i.ia'tlons or any numbers you must roll the majority of a game is operated honestly your

'l\'rORS the biggest" sucker .nltve, but of the 10 smallest �sible numbers. the marbles into either the 1 or the 6 chances of winning are ,,'ery: small,
\1 ithin a few days along would come a In other words, any number f,qm 8 to bole. The laws 9f chance will prove 'and if your chances of winning seem.

;'lill bigger one to ruin my theory. .;t'1 wins and any number from 39 to 48 '0 you that if you roll 'the marbles very good, dE'pend upon it that the

. '-wins. We usually put up a joker num- down the board 1,000 t\mes and keep game is crooked.
A Large Prize 00 a, S�ll Chance ber, such as 28 or 29, as a so�alled account of which holes they enter,

As you know, most or the conces- -extra. If 1\ man rolls 28 three times ench hole will receive practically the See Where You Get Off

:'"ms at a street sh'ow are those op- 'in suroession it wins a prize. His same number of marbles, just as wl1en 1(, you don't believe this, just take

"I'Ht"ing a game of chance. These chances for doing so are about one in you throw eight dice 1,000 times, you $10 that you can spare and play one

1!IlIlI('S are supposed to win for you if a million. will find that as many fives turn up' of our gamE'S as many times as your

YOti are lucky. In- other w�rds;' you,
- Now' stop to consider this game a as fours or threes or sixes or twos or money permits and tl}.en take inyen

;illl:-t take a chanC8 to win. The me're moment.
_
In order to roll an 8, you aces. How, then, can· you expect to tory of your ,,,innings. If that doesn't·

't·t that the chance is. mighty slim must roll nothing but aces on the dice. roll 75 per cent sixes or aC8S? You satisfy you, nothing will.
I "(', not enter the mind of the man In :order to roll 48 you must roll all must do it to win. You may ask what reason I may

Who is bent on plE'asure and' amuse- sixes. ,
Your chance of dQing this is You know, these games were de- have for so exposing our business. I

D1(·nt. The strongest 'appeal to the about 1 in. 25,000,' so ,for all common signed to win for the man who op- wlll tell you that exposure of this kind

il\'.['rn� citizen is to 'offer -a larg�, purposes it moy be said that 8 and 48 erates them. If we gave you an even does us v€'ry little if any harm. The

))1"70 on a slim chance.
'

,
never pay. We show you conclusively chanC8, we WOUld, lose as many times sucker crop of this country il3 always

\ery seldom does the player stop to tllat you have 21 chances against our os we won, and as a result we would a bumper. crop. There's a new one born

['[lilly the game briefly before start- 20, but so far as winning is concerned, be forced to seek other employment. every minute HlHl not 1 per cent of tbe

;ng out to beat it. He is attracted you can -just as well throw out as POIl- Our big talking point is that while �e suckers ever will read this anyway.

,y tl:e chance of getting ,something' for sible winners anything larger than 42 have the odds of the game in our I have even seE'n men who. after be-

[1 ().thlIlg, and he goes after it. -, and anything smaller than 14, for, so favor, you have much the favor of the ing trimmed to the queen's taste,

)1
_rhe games operated at ,carnivals are seldom can those numbers be thrown, odds ,In the reward. We charge you would not admit it. Th·eir conceit

r:;"t new. T'Qey are all as old as time. that they are negligible., That leaves 25 cents to take a chance on a $5 would not allow them to ad�it they

tiom: of them are merely sUght varia- you eigh! numbers as possible winners article. That is the bait which we use were suckers. So' long as human na

tl°ns of games_ played ages ,ago. Those and even those are seldom thrown' for on you. Everyone likes to get some- ture is thus, we need not worry about -

h�Il,t have been so variated usually they require a· majoritll of sixes or thing for bothlng. . our business. When a man won't ad

o;l\e been changed slightly so thM aces and the chance" of throwing a The ..funniest thing in our business mit that you have, trimmed him in a,

III
r ('hances in favor of wlnning_ a� majority of any partlcular number is is the man who thinks be has devised game, you need not worry about the

nde E'Ven smnlloer than in the far part. mighty slim, too small to be Considered, a system to beat us ot our,own game. fellow you have, not'as yet trimmed�
--

,
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'News of the World in Pictures .-._. I

Anita Stewart, a Movie
Star, on a IS-Inch 6un
on the Huge U. S. S,

Maryland, ill the Hud
son River, New York,
and a I,uck:r Gob: This
Figbtmg Ship is Soon
to Sail fur Brazil

Mosie in the Fann Home
,

-, Adds Much to the Enjoy.
ment of Country Llving:
Piano Lessons Aren't at

• C. W. Bryan, Brother
orWilliam Jennings,no
Lon� a Second Fiddle
� the Game of Politics,

. Who Has Been Norni
natedas the Democratic
Candidate forGm'emor

of Nebraska

Prince George. Duke of
Sparta, and Heir to the
Throne of Greece. With

HisBride,Prinees�EIi�.
beth of Rumania: Their
Marriage' Was the Cul
mination of aReal Royal
Romance; the Princess's
Mother- W4ilS a Grand-

Train Wreck on the Iron 'Mountain
at Sulphur Springs, Mo., Where 37
PersonsWere Killed' and MoreThan
]00 Injured: No.4, a .Hc(I\'Y and
Fast Train, Ran Ink> No. 34, a Local
Passenger, Which Had Stopped

Urnberto, Prince of Piemont. fleirto
the Throne of ltnly, in liis Uniform

as u private in the Grenadiers: the
Prin� is Yen' Popular, and is Noted ..

for I;li� C�mpiomlhip of Demo

crutic Ideals, AlpngWilh HisPatner

It )r'Jeffreys, an OhiQ, Newspaper Man. and His Wife, Formerly
Miss Pauline Mayo of Omaha, in England; They are. oil, a Trip
Around the World, and Expect (0 Return' 10 Americ:a About
J925, 1he Route Includes France, Germany, Russia and Siher ia

Lt. Commander R Pinto Mar-tins, of the Ilruziiian
Navy Air Service, Who Will Soon Take �n Air.sbill
Wit.!l Four Other Men From Rockaway Air Station,

N�·aj. New Yo[k. to Bmzi:J

Henr¥ Ford Tnlking to May Irwin on the Dock While His Yacht
Wus !-;tul)pcd for II Short Time in {he' st. l_aw;''cn'ce Hivc�; at the

Right is Mrs. Ford
"



"'om of the Peace Valley 0_oun�· . Mary Wodson had been an interest-ed fight for it. N-ever having met but one
.I. listener and. now Roberts appealed. to agricultural graduate. Tom Woodson

her•. "Mrs. Woodson." he said earnest- was .consumed with curiosity to see -if

1)'-. "Usually it is true that' opportunity nnothen-aeemed cast iIi the same mold.

miO'i who wlll·ma·ke that field saowa kncicks but once. I know' soil; I know Every boy was in his seat when Sec-

rotit. He'll have to do it to .k�p.)n_it b.oys.. I believe that we have an oppof- retari Kirk was presented to them.

frolll being disappointed -In him." Far tunlty here pot only to 'start a fund for Eagerly they listened as he outlined

into the night they visited unci- in the Tom' tliat" will put ntm thru high school the plans.
fril'lldly intilIlacy_. �.a� , .. fa�e .. J_Q.b.n but send .hlm to college in atter years. "Fellows." began Kirk Il8 'he grinned

j(oiot'rts found '�imself ·telling stories Urge your 'husband to consent to this." boyishly at Roberts and .hls boys... ltra.

of bis college days; . tales.. of student "She don't have to." Sam Woodson a long trip here but it paid_" Until'l

stunts and pranks .that caused" Sam' arose. knocked out the ashes from 'reached Blanton I hadn't realized that

"'uoclson to. 1'91'11' with laughter, jnen. hls'plPe and' whistled for·the ....riibbit 'John Roberts;'"your- teacher, is the

lit !rrillg stories of .atbteucs that made dawg."· ."1 wouldn't listen to no. other 'Fighting Ja�g-·.Roberts who helped

til+' uiood leap in Tom .Wodi:!on·s -veins. feUer but if you can 'grow corn like make football' history' foJ:.. good old

"I swan," ejaculated Bam Woodson. you do' wheat I'reckin Tom can pay. 'Cardwell U: Now-"; -:

nt the close of a. thdlllng .baseball that $60. Anyway we won't see you "Here, ,Kirk. cut it out," protested
st(Jry where "Long Ed" Minton had lose, mister."

.

Let's
.

go cba�e' a cotton- Roberts. "You're here to talk corn.

un,ught vIctory to. tp.e home. team .'by tail." 'not to ·scatter flowers."
. n hllllle run In the n_intl:). _with two men

. l;:Io.the prellminary sktrmlsh was won "Same old blushing violet,'" grinned
(lui lind a mail. on base, "I allus thought. and on the way home that evening the visitor.. "All right, Jack; but just
them college fellers just grubbed In Tom and Roberts painted many glow- let me tell you that if John Roberts

h(lO�S. It 'pears as if a fel�er could have ing pictures. "It's up to· you. ,tho. 'gets whipped in this corn-growing' game
n right smart of a time and learn Tom." the. teacher assured him. "for-of It's the first scrap he ever lost. It's

,;ow,thlng. too." _.
.

course I'm not going to show you any up to you boys' to help hlm put over a

,. It's the old story. Mr. Woodson," special favors and I expect to stake winner agalu;" ..

�lIid Hoberts,. "about 'all work and no other boys for -casa rent and take a Roberts couldn't check the applause

pill." makes Jack a dull boy.' Clean share of the crop if they. so desire. We or the crfes. "Bure we'll do it. Watch

tiJlClrt is a great asset in ,school work.. can't lose in a . normal season and with us." and his beart warmed anew. B�re, HOG· CHOLERA;\"w when Tom goes to college you a good year we'll make good money," he'd stlck despite the. petty annoy-,
-

cn n dep�nd uponIt he's going to be' a
. anced of opposition from narrow CAN BE PREVENTED. Avoid the dangera

stur In basketball and perhaps in base- An .Even" at School minded individuals. "Bull" Durham and 1088es from Hog Cholera by sending for

II t W- .'
.

i to ha team' I l bo ..vi It d .• my free book which teache8 the secrets of

hit ,00. ere go ng ve a had I stened w th a r� att u e anu vacct .... t1ng. Simply .end name to Dr. R. E.

this summer for my school work is' a There was great excitement in the
joined in the applause perfunctorily. Naylor. Secretary. American Veterinary Sup-

yen r 'round job. " You'll have to come' Blanton High School for a stranger inwardly he. reflected .that a new PMlyo.. cfoo:r· 'yOolurGfarteeewabYOOkStaatnIOdn'leaKrannshB80WCyltoYu'
T 1.. was coming from "Far Outside" to ex-

and !lL'e om pay. teacher would be' in charge when the can save 50')1, by doing your own vaccinating

plain a yield conteat put on by the "c1 h d

state corn growers' association. Far yields were reported' at gatheri-ng time. w. t guarantee ftru�.·

- from the college of agriculture andbut.. K-wuen Tom goes to college." Ever with little ngrtcnltural activity. t,he Valuable Prizes Offered ,.A'TUIATER ENT
�ill\'l' he'd been in h�gh sChC?OI. Mary, Blanton neighborhood had been Iso-

' "Five acres is' .the unit." pplained .ft .....,· .'

\\'''0d80n had been day dreuming but lated. But overlooking no -bets John'" the' secretary. "and y.ou can use the SClEN'nFIC IGNmON

)1' '" could that be possible when up- Roberts had corresponded with assocla- contest plot in your project work. F FORD AU
-,

pari'ntly there was no way to send tion officials and arranged for the send- You've got to keep cost records show- 0h.e Model.

th" boy even to high school for a ing of an assistant secretary to -the ing time spent, fertilizer applied, rentat- Equip)'OV.Fordwitbtbe ..me!.i8h

st·,'ond year. Bu.t some way ..must l?e. school.. Briefly the teacher sketched. or interest on the investment; in fact. quality ivnitioD ueed .. etaJIdard

fill IUd. From' hIS bed. in the cabin the plan before the secretary arrived a .busmess record that will show you equipment on America'. forenion

loft John Rob�rts co�ld hear the low. and asked: "Will we win some of that what every bushel cost to grow.. Now
can. Write/or LltnGlure

IJIllrlllUI' of VOIces and he knew. that state prize money?" Fifteen rousing will it pay? Listen: The history of AtwaterKentM.;Co,Dpt.KPhU..

t11l'''C parents� os
..
fonq. and prou!). of "Rohs" was the answer and Roberts corn club work in this stat� shows ·that �LE:'=����LU��Ull.u

th"Ii.· SOil as if their station in life kkn�ew��t�h�a�t_h�e�h�a�d�a��te:a�m��th�a�t�w�o�U�ld:_ �(�C�O�I�lt=i�n�u�ed�o�n�l�>a�ge�l�l�)�__ _l����:=��=�==�==::::�
hlld been far greater•.were discussing..:.

.

Tum's future.. He'd plant� the 'seed
"-

of desire; now It �'at! up to him t()
mali" it germinate.
'How's trapping this winter. Mr.

\\")odson 1" up with the dawn Tom
11'11; "running" the trap line so his
fllt 1,(,1' ('ould visit with their guest.
i'am 'Woodson's fllce clouded i "Migh

ty 'ommon," said he. "mighty common.

FIII"S s('arce and .poor to what it used
to i>f' Ilnd prices hain't nowhar as good.
I'm worrieu about hit for I hoped to

I\l'I'[1 Tom in school i;o()r, another year.
](("'I;on now, tho, he'll have to coine

1)11 'k and help me when school is out."
"�[r, \Voodson,'" said �ohn Roberts

impressively, "You must glve Tom .his
cilaJl('c, From whnt be hus told me he
Il,'\'pr will be happy in following -your
\I'''l'k. Tom has a fine future and there
i., no better or finer profession than'

falming, "Wait," us Sam Woodson
W,ldt' a' gesture of dlss-ent: "Not the
son of farming you' see here but the
kind that not only produces profitable
yi,'ldS but does not rob the.Mil. Now

y",,'\,C got a bunch of robbers In thia
1'I1I1,'y,"

.

/,

.f'
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(Continiled from Page 6)

A Mother's preams

1'-;'w Kind of "Bobber»
.

:�top, stranger!" It was Bam Wood..
""I< menacingly shaking his fists under
tI", visitor's nose, "I don·t· �tand. t!)
)1, '.r no abusin' of my blood kin.
'1'1 , rl":; honest people in Peace Valley.
I iltllI 't been· even a houn' dog stole 'in
r".1 YI'ars. .�hem 'OutsiQ.e· people have
1i"'1l lying to you." .

.

Thought that WQuld' stir him. up,"
.',. I Hoberts to himself. but 'aloud,
•

, '11 misunderstand me, Mr ..�\Voodson.
\\'!,.( r meant is that the.folks here are
r-.. 'Jng their solI. Now there was
I; r I !JlIpa Martin who had one piece in
"",." for 50 years. He'd robbed that
I;J I : of fertility until it will· take years
(JI "twful nursing to make it ferUle
:t;: lin. Your fur crop isn't unfailing.
!'i,! II' day u'll of you must turn to the

,1:1 ,I for n living or leave your homes.
I J., 'I'I,'H rich soil here, how rj('h I hope
tf, :,rUI'e to you this year. Now what
1 ·;'·,ire is your permission to let Tom
l.t� .. O\'PI' that clover field and enter
I};, "Orll projE'et work."

.

f lilll'W you didn't mean to call our
f"",� rObbers," said the mollified moun

�.,;'.I!. '('J', '·'But, stranger I cnn't pay no
• ),1,1] f (Il' a 11 ttle piece of lun'd for ODe

),1' I"'� crop," "r don't ask you to pny
Ii.'

'

;,sSUrl,d RolJel:ts quickly, "I'll pro
\'1,1" the seed, coach Tom in dOing the

;;."1'1.;, pay the remaining $GO to -Mr.

\\,,:.1·,;"1l8. Hn<:i take half th'l) crop. If

JI
II" \'L' n sped y�ar we'll both mnke

"."!I'.\'. Anywny. TOlD won't;.· lose ncy

\:�,II:r� hul bis tl.me and work lInd he'lI

tl
,II II J !lore . than enough to Pill' for
jilt

.

I

KANSAS FARMER ,-

-,

Build in the
modern war.
Oet a balld
ing that ,will

last for ages. Cut
labor cost and save time jn

getting a completed building.
.Send forThieBookToday· '.

. It tells :rou how to do It under eKpert
supervl.lon from our faetolT, No

__ !:.b!��.!.o!:��.!.a!�.2���.!.__..;;__�

DODSON CEMENT ,PRODUCTS CO..

• �> 601 N. Atbenian-Av.... Wlehlta.ICa...

,Pleose &eDd""� mall a copyof yourbooklet.

I am planning to build.. ..

-

Name ...........•.................•............. , ..

Ad� ".: , , •. ,.:., ,

Is your gas power machinery 'wasting money
that could be saved by installing 'them?

'.

I

Every motor-whether it is your auto-
. carry, it's easy to understand why they

mobile, tractor, truck, engine or pum�has wear. They have to seal the combustion

three vital units. They are the piston rings,
4
chamber,: withstand tne force of every

pistons and pins. It's the condition of the� explosion and the stopping and starting of

,three units w.hich determines the motor's the pistons as they shoot up and doWn

. power and economy.- their cylhlders. It is not strange that they
. If ,they are worn, full power and-eoo�omica1 wear and when th�y do the motor gets

operation in that motor are impossible,
.

noisy and wasteful. It frequent!y causes

Wea� in these three units many !imes sacrific� of a 'good car or tr�c�or that would

causes farmers to sacrifice a good car or �av� glven much longer satisfactory serv-_
tractor or engine, when, if they had renewed Ice if these worn parts had been replaced.

them, the machine woul� have given satis- Sel1d f6t, our Free Booklet, "To Have and

faction for � long time more. to Hold Power," which- explains the whole

When you realize the load these thr,ee units . subject of motor wear and its correction.

ADDRESS DEPT.A. o.

MCQUAY-NORRIS MANuFACTURING COMPANY, ST. LOllS, U. S. A.

Pistons and Pins
McQuay-N�rrI8 Wainwrlghf
Pistons and Pins-gray iron

pistons a8 light in weight as

safety permits - specially de

signed for replacements
available in standard sizes and
over·aizes - also in semi-fin..

ished form 75 - thousandths

over-siz�-pfus ofspecial hard
ened st'eel, ground tQ a

ccptional accuracy.

$125 '�",,,,�oO" - $100 �-Keep. SOC JIFFY- G�/P

p ;; an exclusive p � lubricating oil Perrtng ;:-i�:�eNP��
er if two .. piece de-·

er r
out of combus- butting joint, which

sign preventing loss of tion chamber. Collects
can be fitted close,'

gas and ..compression. -excess oil on each down

Give. equal pressure st.roke of piston. end. _�a�;'r��nt7i�ti�hcut
at all points on cylinder- empties on each up '''s
Walls. For all piston stroke. which ordinary 9uick seatmg. eats

in a jiffy." To keep
grooves except top. grooved ri�g. cannot

them clean and free
which should q:ave 'do. Each rmg packed from rust, each ring i.
&p.rcvt. E a ch r i n g in a parchment con-

packed in an individual
packed in a parchment tainer. glassine envelope.
container.

S::-ap -of the highest
R;: grade. Raised
lngs above the

average by McQuay
Norris manufacturing
methods. Their use
insures all the satisfac
tion possible for you to
get from a plain snap

,ring. They are packed
twelve rin�9 to the car ..

ton and rolled in waxed
paper •

"

•
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No man can honestly afford to overlook this wonderful
plant. Model D is without doubt the tinestyor�in�and
most economical plant on the market today. At $430
f. o. h. factory, Model D oHers you a'value which has never
been equaled-s-even before the 'War. .

'

\
A single demonstrailon will money for"7Ou. It'. the farmer',

-prove to you why thousands ,cf ll!ant-conservatlvel)' rated afarmers have�cted this plant: : full 1000Watt plant, the accel>te4 \It '!till answer that most im- $lafldlJl'd si•• :for tile fIJI''''' Not
portant of all questions-"What too large, yet plentY·large enouab.can I expect from my power E�c;.nl. economutil and fairlyplant in years to come," The priced to measure with'jou,. dol-noiseless sleeve-valve Ide'motor. Jar value today.
and the elimination of ruinous •

vibration are exclusive Silent; 'Send us a rough pencll sketoh
A1aJQo features tloat assure YOU (If your farm building layout and
years and years of faithful. we. will show you how, you can
economical service. best install power and light. No

charge-no obligation. Write
Let us prove to you how also for complete information OAModel D will make and llave Model D.

./
.

ALAMO FARM· LIGHT CO.
c-.ral Oflices.706 Tower Bldg" Chlcaco,llL

Factory at Hmsclale. Mich. -

-'- " ,.JIIo .. """ "laM .. _till.m--;o.'u '

.. "'"..�., aritho... II COofllll!<lU'_
/ ��

-:

, '\.,

��AD ANDOIL.:pAINJ' for a $5000,
I .

frame - house cQsts. from .$20 to
�$30--' about $5 -per y�ar for decay• :I

�
,,,.,-

'tnsurance-. ,.

-'

For .best service thin 10.0 pounds
CKRTER PtlRE WH.ITE LEAD--
-with 4 gal. of pure Iinseed oil-mak- �

ing nearly 7 ga1. of heavy pain� Ask
nearest paint dealer; for prices, 1

For further particulars send for "Painting with
�ad arid. Oil"-a 16 page booklet of Helpful in-
-formation, and ·color card, mailed free on request.-

.
I '

.'

, Carter White Lead Company_12042 So. Poloria Street' Dept. 23' .

Chic:qo,UL
---;---- . \. -- --

-,
-- _. -

50 ����In��eSc�!.�w£�P��:�w'Yeu��!!'2Be,

Post Cords, we wilL for the next 20 d"", lend this choice u880rtwellt ot
50 nrtlitlc vost cards, including Flowcrs. Greetings. Best Wishes and

Good Luck �'Ith .. S-monf.hs su.bscrlptloo to Capper's WeeklY all (or Dilly 25 cellts Ir you answer t111& ad"rtbement immediately. ('apper's 'A?eekly mllkts a �peclnlty of DeWS from Wllshlngton, tellillg yuu what the lldmln ..

ietration, your S�nnturs. Congresamen and President are dolng for tne farme-r. stockman, 111 borer and other pro ..

�ra. This Informlltlon is given by Unlted....States Senator Arthur Capper In \Vashington. The regular prIce:i.e '1.00 a year but you ca.n have a tr)\Ll subscr-lQUon for a. term of three months and 50 Post Cards for only 25COlU...-1n st_� A new ..rial .tory atarc. SOOl1. Address CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dep't 89. Topeka. Ka......
...

A'Good
.. Razor

I

Given
With a Subscripti'on t� Kansas

r Farfqpr and,Mail & Breeze
We guarantee these razors because we"'k�owthey have the material and workmanship thatwill pleasll every man. Only the Immense quantities we use enable us tomake this liberal offer. The blade Is of the finest razor steel, % -Inchwide, highly tempered and polished, hollow ground and sharpened readyfor use. Handle 18 of the ever- /'

serviceable white hard rubber. A r-------------------------- 1Buperl� r8.2or in every respect. ,. RaneaH Farmer aad Man and Breeze, I
I

. Topeka, Kan '"
.

I

to-Day Offer· l Enclosed flnd tor which send your r
WEI will uenli thll. razor pOstace pre" I pa.per tor the term of years to

I
paid with a one-year eublOCrlption to I • I
Kansa" Farmer and Mall & BrEl"ze at I Name .............................••••..•• I
U.80 or with a 3-year eubscrlptlon o.t I I
U,.30. Satisfaction \ suarant"ed. . I ��!."!.':...::.:.:.:.,,:,:.:.:.:.::..:.:.:,::..:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:..:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:J

-'
� (

/
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Farm- Organization, N'ews
BY aylU.L CORJlB8�NDEN'1'8t, -

<, I ("\

THE 46th Ilxmiversary of t1m sta'rt- Finance COl:pOration that KansasIng of the grange"store at .Olathe Wheat growers/were prepared to meetba�just been fittingly celebrated, every test and requlrement. In accord,it 88 an institution that bas saved a anee with Mr. Kelly's plans f�'mers in
great deal of money for the farm\ peo- the pool will be able to get around CO
pit' of that locality.., per cent of-the value of their wheat as
-'

--

BOOn as the grain is threshed and the·AId for Northwest Wheat Growers· association 'will' hold it for -the mom.
Arrangement.'! ,hflve been completed 15ers until a fnir and reasonable mnr.

with the U. S, WaJ,'�F'inance Corpora- ket price can be obtained.
tion to get a loan of 25 million dollars "

-

,
�

to handle the Northwest Wheat Grow" Kanl!_3S GI:ange Meetinp
ers' Pool which comprises 40 mtIU'on Barton Needham, master (if the-
bushels of grlli.n. George C. Jewett of Kansas State Grange, has' been VcryPortland,-Oregon, won is general mana- busy recently on Grange field meetings.
gel' of the Northwest Wheat G,i!owerS' He was assisted by O. L. Martin of
Association, bds promised generous Vermont, overseer of .the National
financial SUPP01't to nil state orguniza- 'Grange. Meettngs were held at Kiug
ttons in the Nbrthwest that desire man, ClaYllool,·Derby, Emporia, Indian
assistance. Last year' tile Northwest Creek and Leavenworth. \
Wheat Growers' Association sold lij --

million bushels of wheat at price� Shennan' Farmers Cull Poultry
ranging from 19 to 39 cents a bushel A series of poUltry cullin'_' demon.
over th-e current market quctattoas at strattons are being arranged ill Sher-
a cost fO.r bandling of only's mills, man county by Aryid -Nelson, county--

agent. The Sherman County Farm
Sorghum Tests in Ellis 'County Bureau has been in operation only a

Matt Grabbe of Antiuino -has a.good few -montlis and this season will be
demonstration on preparing seedbeds the first that a poultry culling cam
for sorghums, according to Carl L. palgn has been put on/there .

�owllrd, Ellis county agent. A part --

of the ground, which Mr. Grabbe has . Big Farm Plenie at Cedarvale
in kaflr, was plowed last fall while According 'to George. Bueoy the
part was dlsked. All of the Imfi1' was Farmers' Union will hold a Farmers'
listed. The part on the plowed ground Union Labor Day picnic at Cedarvale

- promises a much heavier yield than on September 4. C, E. Brastead ami
that on the disked ground. Mr. Grabbe H. D. Collins wfll be the chief sIjlakcrs'also is conducting a

I
variety test of on the program for _the oecaston;

sorghums. 'Mr. Howard has put �p J -- ,-

signs at the ends of!. Ule field where Farmers' Union Picnic at Wamego
the sorghums are being grown to show The Farmers' Union will hold its an-
the different varieties that are being nuul tWO-COUIlty picnie at,Wamego 011tested. -__' August 29 and a big attendance is

Qlipected.. The principal speaker of tbe
day will be A. C. Davis of Gravette,
.Ark., who is secretary of the National
.Grange, Governor Allen arid other
state officials bave been invited III

attend tll_g_ picnle.

Poison Mash ,Controls Grasshoppers
C. H. Stockllne, who lives 10 miles

north of Ness Ciey, called at tD"e Ness
Farm Bureau office recently to get ma
terial for 0. poison bran mash with
which to fight grasshoppers, according
to � D. "Ptacek, county agent. Mr.
Stocldine has a fine field of corn which
the grasshoppers are threatening. He
has used the poison bran mash previ
ously and knows that it will protect
the corn from grasshoppers. He is try
.Ing to get all his neighbors to use the
poison bran mash also so that ,the COlli'
munity will be free of the. pests. It is
dUficult for. one man to keep his farm
clear of grasshoppers if his neighbors
permit them to feed' and multiply un

molested, says Mr, Stocldine. -

A Young �ra'nge Master
Kittery Grunge in York county.

Maine, challenges any' Grange in the
United States ro produce a yOUnger
lady master than this sqpordinn�e
has during the present year and
responses to the challenge will' be eag-

/ erly awaited. This Kittery master is
Miss Mildred Gcrry, who was electea
last December by a' large majority,
and who will not reach }ler 20th birth
day untll next October, having been
�carcely past 19 years old when she
was 'chosen mnster.

Loan for Kansas Wheat Growers
M. D. Kelly, chairman of the fi�ance

committee of the Kansas Wheat Grow.
ers' Association, is to be eongratulated
on his success in obtaining a loan of
2�il mlllion dollars from the War
F'lnanca Corporation "to assist members
of the Kansas 'Wheat)Grower's' Asso
ciation in pooling and marketing their
wheat. Mr,.' Kelly convinced the War
:>"

Farmers, and Wool Duties
/ I

WOOI.EN manufacturers accuse sheep growers of demanding--tariff
duties that will increase the Drice of a suit of clothes $4 and an
overcoat $7.50 at retail. The wool marketing depal·tment of the

American Farm Bureau Federation publishes a reply to this charge, in
which the Farm Bureau reiterates the statemeut of the National Grange
as to wiJat farmers demand in tariff making.' �lis' may therefore be said
to stand- for what America'h farmers ask for their own industry.
"We stand,"'says the Farm Bure'afr; "for a square deal for agriculture

and the wobl growers, "If the differ�ce ·in cost of production of foreigil
and domestic product ifl to ·be the measure that·..:{ixes duties upon manu
factured articles, then the farmer and wool growel' should be accorded the
sarile degree of protection."
The statement of the Grange has been that the farmer does not demand

any particular duties, but stands for the snme treatment, whatevcr it may
be, that is accorded to other interests. The Farm Bureau says {)f wool
duties: •

"But the wool growers have not even asked a thlty equivalent to' the
'difference in cost of proditction of foreign aud domestic wools, as wVl be

'. seen in accompanying paragraphs." ,
-

In reply to the charge that the duty asked on wool will add $4 to Ii sui�
of men's clothing the Fl&fin Bureau repUes that it requires 9.8 pounds of

grease wool to m!}nufacture cloth for I1n nU-wool .snit of clothes, and that
tile total cost of this wool at the average' price received for wool last year
of 20 cents a pound would IWme to $1.00, ''providing ·only virgin wool
is used." " •

The farmel'S ba\'e maintained all thrn the tnrif(schedule 6n agricllltnrni
- products one principle-that agriculture snail receive the same treatment
as other interests. They h�e 1I0t clamored for high dutjes, low dut\.e� or

any-other duties" other than 'to be placed on equality wit}} jhe other/Indus
tries of the country. But the fnrmer''''bas risen up against tlle prin-

-:.cipl'l of free rllw materials and high p),otection on finished goods,
,;,l _ .!.,:lU:UUtH1," ... , ... ltl�-i,jt.. ... _t't. ,',' {t;� 't '5(F'-"I.1 .1 "l ,'"
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Tom of thp Peace Valley�ountry As Tom Woodson bad scarcely known eyed to his description of the prepa,r,

, --

-,
,I a' grain of, corn from' a kernel of "atory contest where he'd won a place.

(continu�d from,pageI9) wheat--Roberts kegt the mountain boy "You'must win fot Peace Valley," she

. . . after school for several days and told him and Tom recalled that Pep-

til(' [Joys who follow lD.structions gl\;�n, couched. him privately. "Any object- .per J4lpining some week_§.-before hod

III' (he college and the corn growers as- tion fellows?" Roberts' had asked, expressed the same. seritlment., Sweet

";,('intion average more-than double the eXIJI'ainina that he considered Tom a are the victories of peace as those 'of

�(lIll' 'yie�d. Th�t's the answer. With;..g�od pro�pect for one member of )l war and Tom assured .thelh he'd- au
'

II IIlan like Jack, Roberts to help you winning team but that he was handt- his utmost. Attractell' by' the StOry
c)lOose your plots and, supervise t�e capped. ,None audible was made al- Tom had a visitor that night. It was

11'111'1" you boys /wbo ha�e good soll tho Johnson 'was heard to mutter "Slim" Barnett, pal of the days-'tlutt
should beat 50 bushels .m a normal something about, "teaeher'a-pet," Tom even, now seemed- far away. Somehow

y"lIl', �n upland ,st,ic� to the soybeans took to .the grain judging task with Tom had grown away_ from -the vaUey
alill Imflrs. ,N9w I m -golng to talk to

a keenness and persistency that would boys for they had held ,themselves
you alJout,prlzes: Fifty dollars fot: the have done credit to Old Ring, his tatb- aloof. "There must_ be somethin' in,
llig:l!l'st Yield grown by n- boy contest- er's veteran coon' dog, unraveling II this book learnin'," the fat boy.had re."

illit �n ,5 acres will }>e given by our
cold trail. When the fhfiiJ tests were marked, to a friend. 'jI'm goin' up,

1I��O�lH.u0n. Along �Ith a trophy._ cup made {\tarvin Manning, George John- to see."

thllt ,Will �ake the wmner t� pr�ul'lest son and Tom Woo_dson were t�e rep-
Inri III this state. But that isn t alL resentatives of Blanton High School Valley 'Friendship
Listen now, I�l tell you something that

and Peppet Manning had the high That Tom was going "Far Out
will put pep Into your work. :It takes grade The small one bubbled like an side,!' was a I�nder-ful thing _to "SliJn"
good �lll�lements to'�ro� good cor� and excite"d soda pop.

'

-

<, but he exhibited scant curiosity re-'

Ill(' NatIOnal ,�achlDelY Company t'e-_ The news that Sam Woodson�s son garding the reason why. Nor was he
nli7.l's that ilie boys Of. today are tbe

was �ing on it trip to "Far Outside" - Interested in the story of the corn

11]('U of t,omorrow who WIll spend money and "with all exoenses
I

paid
", b.. .....owing ceatest ov_er which '_1'010

[01' their goods. I'm authorized by "
-t'� ,'" ... -.

rhr-m to offer $UOO cash 1'or the highest cra�ky, according to Grandpa Mar- showed .so: much enthilsialfll· ''CUD't

vk-Id crown by a boy enrolled in our l);. tin! crea,ted more comment t:�an any- 'grow no corn in this her;e valle,.," re-

e thing thatl hnd happened since Hi marked "Slim'" with the. air of' one
;IC'I'(, contest. That's new� ror you, ff

- .

t /r' i rendering fiDSI judgment. HAnd that
,lnck, Now go to it arid do your best."

Wilson ran 0 With pret y Minn e

\I'ith the students, John Roberts Blaney and Pa Blaney-rnet the happy thar teacher w� fool enougl;t to 'gtn

jllillCd in the applause and in his own couple with a shotgun on thel� re- Uncle AbelParsons, $60 for, hIS clo��
j'" was reflected the excitement turn., Tom had to tell, all about the fl.t!ld. Easy pic�in .-for Ubcle Abel,

(';:�,�ed by the libefuI offer. By George. �udging oo.nfest bnrhis next home vis-, and "Slim" laughed as Tbm flushed.

it' Ill' hlid a "'Jass inJlis old home neigh. It and hiS mother, listened. shInIng· What would the valley folks_ say_when

hruhood he'd give 'em�U II racer But
here with untried boys, few fields that
were top-notch corn ground'<and little

,11Iudard equipment it seemed unlikely
rhut a wluuer could be put over. But

I lu-u his thoughts reverted to the 'black
Jou m in Peace Valley and the boy whom
Ill' knew would go the limit to win for

lils n-acher friend. "There's a chance,"
thought Roberts, "anyway _we'll do our

uesr." (
But Secretary Kirk was on his feet

fig-a in a nd aPologizing for an oversight.
"I forgot to add," he said, "that to

encourage the vocational schools' and
SI imula te school spirit our ",orn growers
ussoclntiou will give a $100 agricu\tural
lilll'nry 'to the school whose member

�I'()I\'S the most corn in the 5-acl'e con

tc','I, So..._while-you might not win- the
�r,()O _yo,u still mig�t win the vocational

spocinl."
.vguin the boys cheered and Roberts

It'd them' in "Fifteen Rahs" for the
':I,"'o('iution that stood back of boys.

/

August 26, 1922.

Making Plans to Win:
\I-L'fore Secretary Kirk left Blanton

Ihal clay every boy in the vocational
I'iH�;; �'ho could enter the corn g�o�
ill;': contest had enrolled. '''Reckon
WoodsolJ expects to win with-that top
�:i bushel yield," whispered "Bull" Dur
hum to his neighbor -when Tom put
duwn his name. Even Marvin Manning
11':1:; surprised for he knew that Peace

\-"I\L'Y never had been considered farm
ill;! territory. Tom kept his own coun

�l'i, In fact, he was more than skep-
I iva I that the land would produce as,

II'L'II as John Roberts prophesied,
HHdn't he seen corn grow year after
�''':l1' with s91(nt y]'eld and poor 'quality?
fillrely with even better seed and dif- ,

i'rl'['lIt methods no great increase �)Uld
10(, had, But that evening when he and
l:(t\'l'l'ts walked down the street he
li(':1 I'd the teacher say, "Tom, there's
,iu,t one chance for this s2hool to win;
1I'l' may get some good yields here by
lI�ing fertilizer 'but you've got the only
1'(':11 C01'll dirt. / It's' up to oJtou to win
1'(11' Blanton High School. And, t9- give
nlll a chance to see real corn I'm go
ill,� to coach 'You for a pla<:() on OU1"

I':l'nin judging team, -We're going to
sc'nd a team to the state corll show to
l'("lllwte for the Comet 'trophy and the
1':1,11 prizes, We'll raIse the mone�'
Sl'!l11'how to, pay our way, And we'll
�() Illere to win," A tl'ip to th� state

�-�J\!",l;e apd "Far_ Outside." Gee WI�iz!
I PI" was stirred a lot more oyer that
!Ii I','[lect than over corn growing_.
i\ 'I"'ip in Sight
I Ilteres_ted in the aggressive person·

:11 II)' of the teacher-coaeh it was no
,\i rt'i�111t matter for JQ_hn Roberts to
"".led money enough from the busIness

'�ll'lI to pay the expense of sending a
1,11'['0 man team to the judging contest

:l,r l'urdwell. "�'ll paJ' my own way,"
1.O\'('l'ts assured, them. "Just chip in
1'l](Iligh to send the boys and even if we

(i,""'t win a place we'li let 'em know
I.lnnton is on the rna!!. Next year the
\"'I'S 'II

- ,

1'1'" IVI. have money, of' their own

it:""� their, project wtlllk-nnd some of
II'lIi be spent with you,"

I' (;(meronsly the business men "came

r�I'[I" and John Roherts began to

UI,�C�l his students as he had in prep·
, (Ion �Q�. [U�.r.\��,U i�g, f�t���,IJ.. !:l:.amt:: ..

.'
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MOLINE
UNll(ERSAL TRACTOR

Sold on"THEMOLINEPLAN"

f'armelll who are buying on "THE MOLINE PLAN" are making,
pavings which put implements on their farms at lowest ptullible price••
Without question, the MQLlNE UNIVERSAL is the� greatest

tractor v'alue today,_for it takes the place'of five horse. on an average
,160 acre farm, larger and smaller farms in proportion. It furnishes

po...wer for all farm purposes, iticflldi-llJ! cul/ivalin)!. One man operates
both the tractor a� implement••. He rides on the implement sellt

�==�========�==� where he always hali. ridden, with h.\§ wo,k in front of him where he L

can see it.
_

,

Moline Universal TRACTOR IMPLEMENTS also are low-priced.
They include 3-2 bottom plows, double and single disc harrows.

grain drills, 2-row cultivators, 6-{oot mowet's, 8 and lO�foot roUu
bearing binders, elc, I "Drag'l)ehind'" tractor or horse drawn imple
ment. work just as well with the MOLLNE UNIVERSAL as

wilh any'tractor_
-Send for Literature 0'" THE MOLll)lE UNIVERSAl;- TRACTOR
,.,II/ch profles that- _

I.
'

ne Co.rt TodQ)l of Farm Power Supplied &,. tAe Moline Universal
TraCtor u less than the CO$l or the Power S..�led by tIul
Horses It Replaces.

'

'-

2. The Moline U"'versal Tractor Saves MOIl Por»er on the, Farm..

�. ne Power Supplied by ,lie Moll_ Universal Tractor u l1e_r
ilion Horse PoWIW.

- -

4. Moline Universal '1'rodor Power Is Cheaper and Better Farm

Power thattlthe Power Swpf>Ued by Any Other Type of Tractor.

If you do not know the nearest Moline Dealer, ask UI for hi. name.

Send lor this booklet!
It tens how you can make big

8avinga on the cost of your imple.
ments. It tells bow theMoli.re Plow
Co. Inc., i. aruwering thel demand
of far11lers for years by Cfllling 0,1t

the terrific _sle i" geltin: implements
to t"e /Mm. Thi. i. the biggeet thing
which baa !aappe1led ia the imple
lDent bu.ine.. for ye'If'., Inform
yourself. Get ready to make your

lavings" Send for this booklet todayl
Write�.lO

...
"

---..

MOLINE PLO"W" COMPANY INC.
Reorgtmind, Refinanced. Powerfully C4/1ii4li::ed

MOLINE ILLINOIS
, \
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-SWlN.E IN 'AMERICA
"

Qy F. D� COBURN.'
Formerly Sec;ritary Kan... State Boai-d of Apiculture

NEW REVISED,'EDITION JUST FROM THE PR:ESS
The G-:eateat Book on the Hog IndustrY Ever Written

600 PAGES PROF�SELY ILLUST�TED li:l:� fiNCHES

The 'author, F. D. Coburn, is one of the-world's greatest agri
cultural authorities, is, beloved by allmen, and "has a wider ac
quaintance possibly than any other man in agricultural work.

"

Coburn's book, SWINE ni Al\1:ERICA; is the greatest s-wine
book ever published. Most pages; best Illustratious, wisest coun
sel, completest description. For the Farmer, Breeder and
-Student. What the ' book contains:

'

�: ��n':J::ed'!,���!�tB�eedln .:
-

1I. Breeds: POI,ula.lty and Dfstrlbutlon.
4. Ureecl .. and TYI,eH. �

II; l'ractlcol l'olnt .. In Breeding.
8. The Boar: 'HI8 Selection ond Man-

, agement.
7. The Sow: Her Selection and Man-

H. PI:r:-mW':..�n'lng and Growth. ; '.

9: PaNturlng ,and Soiling.
10. Alfalfa and Swine.
11. Succulent Ilnd Bulky Feeds: Roots

and, 'Tuber;'.

12. Indian Corn: The Pork-Maker's
Malnstoy.

'
-

13. -Feecllngl and Fattening.
14. '\Vheat, Oth"r Grains and Ground
15. Fel'dlng By-J>roduct8. [Feeds.
'18, Water, Slop -and Swill:
1'7, Swine In Connection with 'Dairying.
IH. 'Hog Hou..e8 and PenH.
19. Sanitation In the Hog Lot.
se, Castration.
,21. Slaughtering "nd Curing.
22. Razor-Backs Not Cholera-Proof

, 'Proflta.ble.
23. The More Common Diseases.

The volume is handsomely printed on fine 'paper from large,
clear type and is profusely illustrated, containing a large num
ber of magnificent half-tone-illustrations and drawings. Another
marked feature is the frontispiece, this being an anatomical and,
physiological model of the' hog, 'which appears in a book of this
character for the first time. This model consists of a series of
superposed plates, colored, to nature, on heavy, serviceable pa
per, showtng all the skeleton, muscles, internal organs, etc., in
their relative positions. This model is accompanied by an elab->.
orate explanatory key to provide.the reader with the requisite
knowledge to its successful manipulation.
Coburn's BOOK ,OF ALFALFA is- a companion volume of SWINE

IN AMERICA. It iialso 'a great bQDk-the most complete and author
itative ever publtshed on Alfalfa.

Price of SWINE IN AMERICA, Poetpaid, $3.50
_

Price of THE BOOK OF ALFA,LFA. �o.tpaid, $3.00
Send Orders Direct to Book Editor

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL-& BREEZE, Topek.p, Kan.

Leaders-hip
Real leadership comes only thru
service; it endures gnly tllru ser
vice. By its service to farm fam
ilies of Kansas. thru more than
a quarter century, K a n sa s

Farmer and Mail & Breeze main
tains its leadership-in its field.
Here are a few "high Ughts" of'
itS predominance:

-

-It reachell twice as many farm
families In KansBS as any other
Btrlctly-farm paper,

-In 1921 It' carried more adver
tising than ony oth.... fllnn
paper or farm newspoper In this
territory.
-It carries more livestock adver
tising Bnd more IlU\d advertis
ing than any oth!,r farm publl
cation In this, territory,

,';_Jt has a mOl'e complete Farm
.

Home Department, and a mor"-'
complete edlt<>rlal service t�n
any other farm publication for.
Kansas, .'
-In 1921 It carried more Dews
about dolrylng; more ahout im
plements, more about tractors,
more ahout electricity than any
other. farm puhllcation In this
ter;rltory,
-In 1921 It carried more adver
tising for outomoblles, motor
trucks, building materials, clo
thing, engInes, tractors, farm
supplies, financial, hardware and
cutlery, silverware, heating and
water systems, electric lighting
systems, _paints and varnb,hes,
6110s amI cutters, .lltock foods,
real "stote, ami livestock than
any other form publication In
this territory.

";_Last year It for outstrlppe,l all
other farm publlcation8 for
Kan888 In the amount of letter"
and other edltorlal matter writ
ten by farmers, and alMO In news
of county farm bureaus,

It Pay. to Read
The Real Firm Paper of Kanaaa ,

r-YOUR paper stops when the
paid-up period ends.. What

does y.our address label say thisJ.. n
week?

.

Labrador, The Country and Its Peo
ple; by Wilfred T. Grenfeil, is one of
the most interesting books on other
countries which has appeared in many
a year. It tells .. of this fn r away land

�f:�n����s��!9�:e� in a style which is delightful and as
ington, telling you what the refreshing as a north hreeze. It would
�::,��;:!:-::�o��a°f:;c�'13:��r:,;, doing make_an excellent addition to !lny li-
for the farmer, stockman, laborer and other producers. brary: The price is $2.50 postpaid; itThis inionnation is given byU. S. Senator Arthur Capper, l11ny be obtained from The Macmlllanin WnRhington. The regular price J8 $1.00 Bj'car but.you � ..

canhavcatrialsubseriptlonforatcnnof8woeksforonly Company, 06 Fifth Ave., New York,JOe in 8tamp�. A new Herial story starts 8OOn. Addresa
Capper'. Weekly, Dept. 414, Topel<a,KOD88lJ,N. X:, .:\; _.. .. ,,,-,_

.

ant oat thltI ad aDd mall It to !III. with ",OJ' Dame Bnd

�=��:;'�yJ�=e.:J� =��rl °Vo!!.'::�
the razor for 80 day. FREIEI then If YOD IIko It, pal' os
51.815. If yoa dOD'Uike It retarD It. SIEND NO MONEY,
""ORE COMPANY. Dept. 312' St. Loili.. M",

C&: and GATES-LHa
WlreMIlI Priee•• �.d' laetIonG...,...t.eedorMone

,
' Wrt.. to<to. fOlll BIG FREE�
onaWA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.10ICUaIoto ........__

..

LE��� !�r�����!!j�
ractlcal school with railroad

wires. Owned and operated
by A. T. & S. F. Ry. Wi-Ite

=--"" tor catalogue. ,

Santa Fe Telegraph School

_,��8�_� Topeka, K�!,.;.

t:

'"
I

F.&l\ M·:ER: l:n/��lUi; ,

-,' .

� ' ..
. AuguW26;/" ._,._

'Free" FairCamp ForFatni'ers
, ,',

C·ARPETE'I) with
'.

bi�('gl'l;".; and *hlt�i�d· with �au trees,' supplied with citywitter and. equipped with cook stoves; the camp ground, just being .Com ..

pleted by tile Kansas $ree Fair at, 'foveka, wlll affo�d an unusually at ..'tractive camp 'for, farmers whudrtve to'Topeka 'in,. t�err,�otol' cars t�, attl'ndthe fair. The Kansas Free Fair management, whose purpose � to make theFree Fair of 100 per cent interest and value to' the farmer, felt that whatey!,!, itl!li�lt do' in regard to cutting down the expenses of visitors' would be alllll'l' ..cia ted, so this summer it developed the, camp site just soutb of ;the fair groUlld,making it possible for farmer visltors to drtveto Topeka' and camp out comfort:
ubly so long us they. stayed. '.._,

.

.
The grounds are reached by driving .south on Topeka avenue to,Twenty-firststreet and turning west into a small park. A new road has been gri\ded andditches dug so the drainage will be excellent. Tbis road leads fnto the tlm.

bered tract where tents may be pitched. City water lias been piped in and stovi-,bullt so meals may be cooked outdoors if desired.
. .

,

Two septic toilets wlll be erected and"other flnprovements made before thedate of the fair, wlnchIs-September 11 to 16; The rntr grounds 'nearby may lie
reached by�driving north on Topeka avenue to the maln gate. During the morn ..

ings campers w1ll be' permitted' to cross t�e bridge \to' the quarter stretch if theydesire. .

they saw him trying to grow corn on
the field Roberts had obtained for llis
project work?

..'. ,

.
But" there was.' one subject that.

"Slim" was enthusinsttc over. "Tell Part of· it is floored with concrete.. \t ..

me you had, a peach of .a fight not taclh� t�.it
I
�nd �or,�ning �1l !-' -:!Ug" ,iNlong ago. Now, Tom, I, reckon yOU a. nrge fe� rug .s leu. ,ThiS IS _u feld

forgot all the boys who bad been � \�lde and r' '" feet ,lo."g ul_'d. bl�S a c",n ..

friends -to you during the whole time -e et� floo
..
It .affOl(�S extra goOll.,.pl')"

, you .Ilved here. 'Outside' boys were.
teet ion dl�rin� bud

I ;' el� ther and I" an
,

backing you W don't Uk that. Why ,ideal -IliaCI! .for hog,s III the summer .

.

di'
' '.' e. " {-i" '.

. ,Along one' side is nJurge hay bunkerdp t you. pass the won. HasUly. which is filled from the loft aboveTom explained that'l1e h�d no menns Down the center extends 11 bunker iI;of knowing. when the affair' \�IlS to. be which ,fiage is fedpulled 9ff a�d assured .his trien!,l' that The l20 tOil wo�en. silo is bum in ..if needed lie d call on �be. .. ,aile! boys. side the feed shed where it jo[ns theIt was good to feel agam that IuS folks burn so all work can be done underwere back of him.
cover and witb a minimum' of errort,The visit_to Cu,!.'dwell was an epoch SiI[lge CI1I1 be shoveled -dlrectly into (h"in the lives of", the BUlUton Iads, Eveu bunker. The barn is surrounded !Jy :Ithe morose Johnson thuwed under the large teed lot. In it is a concrete fel'd ..genial atmosphere and Hob_gr_ts and ing fioor for hogs and a concrete wntorhil;1 team of three were as one group tank 8 feet wide, 10 feet long and !2'!�of jolly youngsters. Before renchlng feet deep.

-

the college town they were jomea lJY Oane and corn are used for sllne».other contesting teams and there was Cane gtves the greatest .tounage to tl10mucll good natured bante�ing. Short acre, McClurkin says, and he hns g"tcourse students met them a.t tIle tr�in ten very good results fl'om fee.dillg it.and esc?,rted them
_
to their roonllnlf, He waits ulltll it is ripe befOl:�' cuttillg'house. Surely no farm boys, Ilnd gellerllliy wets it down in the sill),�hought Tom as he noted the alert, A llalf inch- stream ·of water 11IlllL"rIntelllgent appearance of these lads pressure is_turned into the sUo while itbut'- little older than himself, But is being filled.Roberts assured him that every boy, McClurkin has owned purebred .Tel'''came fr0n;t a farm home and recalled seys for ,a good many years but he is

!IOW lle hlmse�f had spent long nights not in the' dairy business" as a mnjl)r
1� meeting viSitors. enterprise. In fact be keeps COl'::;It was the annual farmers' m�eting largely to supply his family with millland the l)ttle city was jammed with .

and cream. Right now he has thl'l'c
tho�sands of rural yl8itors. ,It, ",ns cows which pro<luce 400 pounds' of !Jut ..difficult to believe that these men terfut a yellr a'piece. In addition I,)
were farmers, but on every hand supplying the family needs, extraTom found them talking crop rota- cream sold brings in from $4 to $;:; ;1
tion, purebred livestock, comnlUnity week. Skimmill{ is fed to l'hickell�.betterment. "'ell �lressed, using good "The dai,ry Imsiness is all right.-if itEnglish, here was the type of furmer is handled right," said McClurkin. ".\
that Roberts ltltd pi'ctured as proud fal'lller Rhould be very careful t.hllt I,l'
of the profession of farming ana it doesn't mal,e too great a1\ inYestllll'lll.!J�gan to dawn upon 'Tom that llis Tllere is go� profit in milking cows if
little world was a yery narrow one. tlt

..ey lire good ones. I Illlye come to (Ill'
But, "Of course these ,men were from' conclusiOl� that the average farmer l'UIl"the fertile sections of the state, none not afford to pay' for a dairy cow 'III�
came from the hilly country. That amount in excess of the value of h"I'
thought, too, was to be dissipated.� annual production of butterfat.. I 111;"

(TO BE CO:-<TI:-<UED.) . doubt whether a farmer can well ;l f ..

ford to own a cow that produl'es 1,';,'
than 300 to ::i00 pounds of imt,terfat ;1

year. If lle will stick to those (\1'"
condItions I am sure he can' iilake a go)
of dairying."

'Why MoC�urkin Didn't Fizzle
,(Continued from I'age 3) .

,A Row - Between A and B

Tom 'McNeal gets dozens of letters
every month concerning _ legal ques
tions, which usually begin by telling
of a row between A and B. It is evi
dent that there is a lack of knowledge
concerning ordinary legal rights. For ..

tunately one can learn these from The A new automatic Vaporizer 'and Dc,Vest-Pocket Lawyer, u book which Mr. carbonizer, which in aetunl test 1111:; ill'McNeal llas recomme!,ded highly. It�Cl:easedi the power and mileage of Fonl':is - written in plamly :understood from 25 to 50 per cent and at the SlIJIl'language, and covers ordmary law time removed every particle of cllrlwllquite �ell. It should .b.e..in every farm froin the cylinders, is tl1e proud achie\,'"hom� In Kansas. It can be obtained ment of John A. Stransky, Oll:! l:lollillfor_ uO cents. Address Bool( Editor'-Maln Street, Pul(wana, South Dniwl:l.Kansns Farmer and �ail and Breeze, A- remarkable feature of this siIlIpl<'Topelm, Kan.-Advertlsem�lt: and inexpensive dev-ice is thllt its ndion
is goveru-ed entirely by the motor. It 1.';

slipped between the 'Carburetor and )!,.

take manifoid and can be installed I,y
anyone in five miilUtes without driliiJlc;
or tapping. WIth it attached, Ford ('ar�
have made from 40 to 57 mill'S 011 OJlL'

gallon of gasolIne. Mr. Stransky 11'11111,;
tu place a few of these' devices OIl car,:
in this territoty and has a very lIhl'ntl
offer/to make to anyone who is abie (t)

handle the bUBin�s wllich Is sure to un

created wherever this mni.'\'elous .little
device is demo.nstrated. If you want .tt)
try one entirely at his risk send lllll)
ycmr 11Ilme,lI.nd,ndllrf'RS ,to/1IJy,�,-\r1\· ..

•• _ ••••••••••• \ ...... '. ,." :.t • ._,... j.

Ford Runs 57 Miles on Gallon
of Gasoline

On the Coasts of Labrador
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County Tractor Demonstrations Draw the Crowds'. tors, or establJsh more. �gencies for
.

. ,_

. .' ma'rketing machines. Farmers were not
.

.

. I:'y FRAN.K � MEC�EL .
.

�. t)ie t,irs� persODs to;tilke- up t� automo-:
. bile---not becausetbey ,were-not'-ss abu�

THERE fs. pr�b8,bI1 no one teatute value, Anyone who hal!! cond�ctedJr.llc- finaQcially to do ,,0 -as �ere their city

oL.trac.tor advertising which does tor demonetratlonaIp the past has. rea- .�ro�h�rs; but,-,be�u� they ',d!!sired. (;Q
us much toward getting too fclvor' Itsed the. necessity 'of, some standard :��e �ucllte<l to, it, and desired to .Threlh"�·huJIlI; ...ee. cl••u• .'four teed d � QPtra

and interest of too farming public as rules to' foilow, and those who have 'af- se&_ho.w:1t was going to perform wh�n .l:frN,"A'�.r8�1'l1:r'E:rt�,:O�...�tiE'I,�lft�IR1·
the local or county tractor demonstra- terward referre4.-1.0 .the. results dePlore. the other' fellOW t1':IOO it out. Likewise BIRDSELL MFQ

.

tion.: It has come to be sort of a pass- the lack of uni(ormity in. the demon- they wish to . learn . about the tractor;
.. oj.CO., =::n::;;.-=--

word t).mO�g county agents that when. stratlona and the data." ".

.

. and it is up to.the,wide awake farmers' M'.··EN.'. ''1ITJ\NT'····E·:'D'
.�

.;

they desire to' arouse a lively Interest Tbe' value �f uny tractor. demonstra- organlsatfons
"

and- tractor' men' to �t yy..
among the farmers. they schedule a tion depends largely. uppn the accuracy this oppor,tu.nity for educatlo,n before .

tractor demonstration. of the data- reported on both the. condl- the farmer in the most open, si�ple and
.

Ple�sant work. G-;;�d pay. Deman'd
Not ()nly' are the farmers anxious to tlons and the results, .Tbe acre fuel taJ�gJble �o.rm· po8sible-:-not because 'his ,fo.r Bkl11�d workmen growlng- greater

t d
'

.

h t
.

. " Ind i bl t i In ans
every day. We train YOU. One ot. the

come ou an .see t e. ractors at work, consumptlon for instance, is: much mi: : s unn e ograsp to. n any other 'most effiCient. Auto-Tra'ctor' Schools' In

but the dealer� and manutacturerahnve more interesting when the coridltton .of way.-:-buf because �e is a' busy' 'man and the country. Experts In charge, Inten

been anxious to take the opportunity of. the soil is known, and this .varles so. should. not be. made to spend a great:
. slve methods. New, modern, up -to-tbe-

.

d I 'f ti fi dl
. • minute equipment. The toweat tuition

placing theIr goods before the public in often in the same field Wut the' condi-' em o me Jl n@; out these ·.thmgs ot any standard Auto-Tractor Be.hool.

some way other than' l!thograpbs and tions for each tractor should .be care- .

for himself. in. II: haphazard. manner. Board and room very' r·easonable.

flaring beadlines in the county news.' fullyconsidere� a iid'spectt led In thedata, :They sho�ld b� brougilt :to him clearly �ehhaO���9 J�g;r��\.li�u.:fer�atp';i�V���
papers;

.

Manufacturers and dealers are com- labeled and pJainlYilpark¢, in language, Sel/t.· Uh, ·ll,th I!-nd IS.th.. '

"

•
How Education u.,lps Sales ing to realize the true value

-

of the which he cau readUy understand, and
-

II fi-l.t!l tor dejlf,ll.9 ot Iow tuttton and

Everf_ tractor' dealer is beginnIng to
local or cOunty demonstrattou, for be should be. given the opportunity of .1 str.ated �ata og to

.

"

..

realize more a.nd more what the manu- whi!e the .bIg national demonstratl.on . seeing how the tr!,ctor performs under -TbeHulcbinlODAuto-TTactorSchoo'-
-

facturer has realized for some tlme, and. 18.a ,good thing and should be Indorsed, - his. own local conditio,ns. 118 South Main. Butehaoson, Kans8s
what the farmer has always known-

--

..' '. ..

that the business of selling a tractor!s
advanced thru .education. The manu-'
facturer has come to

....

know tbat with
the pregent keen competition lie must
place upon the mnrket a macblne whl<;ll
will do the work" and do it· under
varied an4_ adverse condfHons. He has
found that his best agents and sa IllS'
mer%' are not those who Have attempted
to sell goods on the strel1gth of a few
pictures or wild clq;ms, but instead,
they. are the men wh(J' have made a

study of the game.·and of the tra'ctor in
question, and who have taken the trou
ble to educate the ultimate tractor user
in . its finer points and its ability to
perform in actual tests. Such denIers
are anxious to show their goods uUder
working conditions. They know that
they' need . hot penalize nor, handicap "
lIor knock' any other tractor in the field.
It isn't necessary, and .seldom pays.
The salesman who feels that he has to
resort to such tactics does so either· be
cause he is unable to find sufficient
good features in his own tractor to
boost, and must knock the good points
:in competing tractors, or because he Is
just naturally a pOor salesman and can

not find the good points to boost even

when they are present on the tractor.

Exchange of Ideas Valuable
So when an educational feature is to

be used in conjunction with tractor ad
Yertising, nothing better than actual
performance could be possible and the
fact that farmers have turned out in
large bodles to attend the local dem
onstrations shows that they Ilre inter
ested-thlit they really wish to see the
trllctors perform, and that they really
care to learn more about this machine
which is taking tbe country like wild
fire, and which is revolutionizing agri
culture all over the world.
One of the. biggest advantages t()

furmers lies in the fact that they are
Llble to go to one central poillt 'and in
the cours·e of one day see pel'haps a
dozen or more different tracfors in op-'
('ration, 'and be able to inspect every
Illachine, or have' it explained fully by
the representativ'e of the manufacturer.
They are also able to"'confer with some

fellow·farmers, some of whom are

bound to be tractor users, and they of
[I'll cnn .ben·efit materially by this or
thnt mun's exper.ience with this or that
tractor, and secure all of this informa
lion at very slight expense� and what

::-J more to the point they can get it all
III II day's time, whereas they might
tlln'c to travel,many milc,!!_ Hnd' spend'
�l �rea t deal of time and money to get
It III any other way. In fact, the best
fenture is ·that they get the informa
lIon-that is the biggest point in favor
of the local demonstrn tion.
The large national demonstration

R'�Ch as. haB been beld at Salinn, or
1\ lehita or Fargo is also a valuable

w?rk. In it are' usually shown all
Of the latest designs and models of
lnrlll tractors, but it is attended very
11l1'�ely by the' tractor and Implement
trnde, and .so fur as being' of any real
l:Uucational v'alue to the farmer goes,
It l11iRsed the ma'rIc by"li wide margin .

. 1 t dra \\'s but .very few farmers outside
(·f the immediate vicinity.
in December 1918, the American So

rlety of Agricultural Engineers at its
1J)'eetlng In Chl.cago '. set forth a set of
rules to be followed at local tractor
CiPInonstractlons. 'The object of the
rules as stated by the society i8 "to
make all tractor demonBtra tIons com

[larahl.(', and of the'greatest edncational

August, 26, 1922.

How .. did�your neighbor's
\

last ,bargaIn tire tum .out
.

A K9Qd tire.� The 4ealer _ has'
no de8fre.t� trade you. into a
larger profit for himself. .

.

An out.in.;the.open tire. 'J;'he.
dealer sells you confidence, not

.

price. He wants you satisfied
with performanCe and value.
The only way he knows to
get your bU8iness ill to d�
serve it.

This is the "Usco"
Idea.

._

•OBABLYYOU·laiOW
..

ade.aatonecar-o.wner :

who is always on
.

the·,look..out for the
cheapest tires he can

find.lle likes to'get thembymail
or at a s� or at some place
where they have big red bargain

I

signs over the door.

It would be fine if he could
get

.. the edge" 'ill- every tire
trade.

. But the dealer can't 'afford to
let him h�ve it.

.

* *' *.

Comp�edwith
the ten· JDi,npte
thrillofthebar..

.; gain appeal;
the "U8CO"

.

i8juet-plain
* *-- *

Even if_a-man saw any slight
percentage in tk� )hoppiilg at

all- it disappeated when the
"Vsco" brought the price dowri.
A-stanaa"d product�and the

dealer sells it wi� pride:.

'UnItad SbitIs llres
are Good llres

C®vrltlht
. 1922' .

..

U. S.Tire Co.

Unite'd States LTires
'United $tates• Rubber Company II��'

f;/'ty·three n� 01J�$l crtU/ lMg�$'
. T"", hundred and

FaCtonel
.

Rubber Oraankaliotl in the World
'

th;rty-ji'l'e Branch�1
!.i'l!:="""""'=
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OUf Kansas form HomGS

All the "Cakes" Were There
-

)
------------------

,

. A NUMBER of friends and I recently bottles of cinnamon, cloves and nut

l").. organized a club. It. ts purely a meg suspended by ribbons from the

social organization, aud each belt, spice cake; wearing mittens, her
mexqber takes her turaut entertaining mits; toy- heu in nest worn upon the
the other members with a party, tea or head as a hair ornament, layer cake :

informal dinner. wearing many rtbbons, ribbon cake ;

My turn to entertain came last. and I yeast cakes strung on string and worn

WIlS" at my wits' end trying to think as a necklace, raisin cake; placed with

of something different in the entertaiJ!.,_ letters M and 0 lind pictures of little
ment line. Finally I decided to giv� it girls, molasses cake. ,

cake party. .

On .' I had a- qnan-
e a c h invitation tity of rug ragscut

was }Vritten the and ready to sew.

request, "Please WE tread thru fields of speckled Tlfese were' placed
come dressed to flowers.' I, -

"in a Iarge box and

represent s 0 m e
-

As if we did not ·know, c 0 v ere d with
kind ot cake." Our Father made them beautiful wbite paper to

As each "guest Because He loved us 8'0. , represent � large
entered: the living -Alice Cary. cake. The "cake"
room she was ,. was cut and each

given a card with _ I guest was asked
a pencil attached on which to write her to take a portion. Many hands mf!.de
guesses as to what kind of cakes her light work, and soon my rug ragswere

f�end8 represented. A lively hour was .sewed and wound into neat balls.
spent .In this contest, and after every- The rest of the afternoon was spent
one bad written his answer. .tbe guests in conversatton, and au impromptu
were asked to exchange cards. Then the program of .musle and readings was

'papers were corrected. An angel fpod put on. Shortly before the! guests de

eake+pan was given as a prize. to the parted, the refreshments which COU

woman having the largest number of sisted of banana ice cream, angel food
correct guesses. cake and fruit punch were served by
The various cakes were represented two little girls dressed in white with

in the- following way: A cup hanging tiny white wings fastened to their
from the belt, cup cake; wearing a shoulders to represent angel food cake.

yellow dress, yellow cake; wearing All of my guests pronounced the
much gold jewelry, gold cake; small pa.rty a big success. GI. W.

1WoJtWJiolSer6ce GJrnet ,
I '�',
·Seo4 all question. to the Women's Service

Editor, B!anaa. Farmer and Mall and Breese.
Topeka, B!an. Give name and addr..... No
oame. wUl be prlnte4.

White Spots on Furnlture
Please tell me how to remove white spots

from fllfnlture:--Mrs. F. D.

Put a little camphor on a soft cloth
and gently rub·,the spot until the white

spot disappears. Then rub the spot at
once with a cloth which has a good
flJ.rniture oil on it.· The entire surface
of the furniture should be goue over

with the oil. Take a dry cloth and re

move any surplus oil.

MaryM� Dodge.,
I should like, to have you print the facts

.ocncernmx the life of Mary Mapes Dodge.-
Mrs. G. D. A.

'

,
Mar·:!! Mapes Dodge was born in 1838

and died in 1005, She wa's an Ameri

cfr�poet and juvenile writer. She began
her literary work on the staff of Earth
and Home, and in 1873 became the edi
tor of St. Nicholas, a juvenile magazine.
Mrs.. Dodge wrote several books of

juvenile. verse and prose of which Hans
Brinker or the Silver Skates is the best
known. The collections of poems which
she published are Alon� the Way,
When Life is Young and 'Poems and
Verses. '

".

Seven Ages of Man
Kindly tell me' on which ot Shakespeare's

plays the book, "Selten Ages of Man." la
founded ?--L. C.

The Seven Ages of Man is taken from
-

As You Like. It. Refer to Act 2;
Scene 7.

Table Proteeters
Which. makes the best protector for a

highly-polished table,· cotton or flannel?�
Mrs. W. T.

The chances for excessive heat pass
ing thru to the table will be lessened
if'flannel ·is used. However, cotton is
a good conductor of heat. The regu
lar asbestos table, pads' are excellent.

<,

housekeeper lias to hunt for what she
wants. 'Phree-inch shelves will take
care of splcea, and extracts. Eight
inch shelves' are wide enough for larg
er containers. _/_

How to Clean (;Ju�lass /

How do you clean cut g lasa ?-Mrs. s. T.

Cut glass may be 'Cleaned by scrub
hing it with a small "brush dipped in
water conth lntng a Httle ammonia.
Rinse it in clear water and rub dry
with a soft cloth.

r .

, 'Hatchet" Tea Cakes

A dear little gray-haired woman in
our community sells cookies and lith t
brood to make pin money. She has one

special recipe which she laugh lngly
calls her hatchet teacake recipe.
Once when she was- a little girl; a

church was holding a bazaar about the
\.

..

\

I

time of Washington's birthday.' They 5. Whic�('osts the-taxpayer less ill
were selling some refreshments, among \the long run, to care for one feeble
them being delicious little cookies in minded person in a state institution or

the-shape of hatchets. She begged the her many children in penetentiary or

'recipe from the woman in charge and reform schools and county .almshouses j
said if she ever kept house she would 6. Which is better, to: send II

bake hatchet teacakes.
.

crippled child to a hospital or school
Here is the recipe as she told it to where it may be rendered self support-
-me:' Ing, or let it gr6w np to become depend-

Use 1 cup of sugar, * cup of butter, ent en charity or the county?
1" cup of sweet milk, 2 well-beaten ·7.· If Y0ul" child were to be left an

egg&, :r teaspoons of baking powder, orphan iwould you want -the state. to
nnd flavor to taste. Mix thoroly in keep track of it [and' send someone

a crock or vessel, then put in a bread nround periodically to see if'it were

tray and use only enough flour to starved or mistreated, or to have it lost

ma�e them roll out. Roll thin and as far, as knowledge of its welfare or

bake in a quick oven. q. B. help were concerned?
. Coryell Co., 'Texas. 8. . Who is responsible for the neg-

lect of these children at the present
time?

I). Wha t is the- rela tiO\} existing be-
Laughter or a Long Face?

There-are two kinds of parties. You
have been to both. At one, lively games
have been planned to fill even minute
and laughter reigns supreme: At, the
other, everyone sits around with a long
face, wondering when refreshments
will be served. It is the games that
make the difference.
Let us help you put your next pa rty

in tbe first elaes. Our pamphlets,
"Games for '

.. All Occasions,"· anti
"Thirty Three' Mb:er Games," will do
this. They sell for 15 cents apiece.
Send your order to the Amusement
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Malt and
Breeze. Topeka, Kan.-Aclv./

Club Program Su�gestions
'I'his club program has been prepared

by Mrs. Mary Whiting McFarlane, ex

tension division, Kansas Sta�e. Agr icut
tural College:
Subject-Child Welfare.
Roll Call-Would the presentTaws

regardiug child welfare in Kansas be

satlstactory to me if I should leave an

orphan baby? .

Pnper=-Bomeof the needs of children
in Kansas. �

l'nper-Proposed child welfare legis-
lation. •

'

Questions:
�

1. What is proposed by the 'Chll
,dren's Cod,e Commission in regard to
children in industry?

2. Should children be barred from

working longer than 8 hours? Should
they be barred from night work?
3. How long should a child be kept

working at one thing?
4. What do you think of the re

fllyirement
. of a 10 day notice of In

tention to marry ·and a physical exam-
ination? )

------�----------------\
"

Virginia Sue Moore

\

BABYKINS, babykins,
Little one sweet,

How do you keep cool
In this summer heat'!"

Asparagus spreugeel, often known as

emerald feather, makes an excellent
green for cutting as well as a trailer
for hanging baskets and porch boxes. II"
Is grown easily from seeds and should
be plan ted in the fa II to have • supply
of ,Plants for use in the spring and suru

mer. It requires � 10ljg time for the
seeds to come up, but after the Iittlu
plants have started, they are lllll:.tly.
While the plants do 'not grow fast

they become well rooted and when
warm days come, they grow fast and
soon' are a mass of feathery sprays.
These sprays may he cut freely for
new -canes are constantly taking the

place of the old.
One beauty about growing these ferll�

from seeds in the house is ttiht they
will not take up much room. The Ilttlc
seedlings will not appear for a month �I:
two, and then they will do no harm It

left in the seed. box until it is a tangllJ
of roots. When the seedlings al'l'

dlvlded and planted they will grow nl-

FOR making sauerkraut in the home 4 or 6 gallon stone Jars'are the best most as quickly as if separated and
containers, unless very large quantities are to be made in which case kegs given plenty �rodm. Be careful i,n sep'
or b�rrels maY.be used. Select mature, sound heads, pee.! off the outstde llrating the roots to prevent injury.

le� v�s u�mg the wh1te crisp parts. Shred �e.cabbage into fmely cu� lengths" Seeds of IIsparagus sprengeri may bLl

ehmmatmg the hearts. The salt may be dlstrlbutes:I as the cabbage 1S packed bought at auy larg�· seed house or from

Width of Cupboard Shelves allowing 2 ounces of salt to every 5 pounds of cabbage. a florist. Many times you can get seed�
What 19 the best width for· cupboard Pack the caubage firmly llut not too tightly. When the container is full cover from old plants for they bear freely in

.ehe1ves?,--T. P.
. it ·with II clean cloth and n board or plate. Place a weight on the plate hell\'y small red b'erries set among the folifl�C

Cupboard shelves should be jnst enough so that'the brine will be forced no over the cover. on ,the large sprays. The seeds resem�lc
wiele enough to accommodate the .sup- If the_jar is kept at a temperature of B6 degrfes Fahreuheit the fertn�ntation asparagus seeds. Cover them Wltl!

pli�, pnt on them. A wide shelf means will start promptly. Skim off the scum frequently. By' keeping the coutainer about 1-4 inch of soil and givlN!_ warUl

that )teve�al row,S pf c,Ontainers are at 86 degrees Fahrenheit the fermentation should be completed ill sile 01' eight ptfl.�'e to germinate.
'

set one: .in� fl'ont, ,0,£ t,4�,(ltl�,·"alld !)hE:' days. Then s�t the kraut in a cool olace. ",' Bertha Alzada.

"Oh that is quite simple,"
As everyone knows" /.
In the heat of the �lmmer,I disca rd my clothes. '

,

-R. A. N.

... /�
tween the voter and the making of
laws?

10. What' becomes of an
.

orphan
under two" years old in Kansas?

11. Have you read the report of in
spections made of orphanages anll ma
teruity homes which is published u�·
the State Board of Health?
12. Wliat is meant by delinquent

children?
.

A3. How many school children in
your district ore 10 per cent 'under
weight? Who .welghed and measured
them?

"Emerald Feather" from Seeds
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DOG DISEASES
And How to ,Feed

Mulled' free to any ad
dre.. b,. Ole Author.

H.ClayGlover Co.,IIIic.
129W.:I4th sc,NII.York

Book On

" .

Kansas Farmer;
andMa.il arid Breeze'

,
,

Money Saving
ClubbiDg Offers

/

Knnsas'Farmer and

}
()] b 10

I

Mail and Breeze. . .. ,/� .for '

Household. . . . . . . . . . ..

$1 50Capper's Weekly,...... •

AU O..e Year
'

Kansas Farmer and

}
Clab 1

I

Mail and Breeze.... AD tp:Gentlewoman .•.. ,... $'Household . ..••....• 1.00
All One Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}
()] b 12L Mail and Breeze.. • • � tor

\Voman's World .....

Peop�'s Popular Mo.. $1.25
An One Year '

Kansas Farmer and

}'
-

Mail and Breeze.... �gb,.!:,
McCall's . ......•••••

$
_,

Good �torles ... ::... 1.40
AU One Y_

'

Kansas Farmer and
"

,

Mail and Breeze .••• } �bt!: ,

American WomaJl ••..
$ 5People's Home Journal 1.7

All ODe Year,
"

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l d B Club 13at an reeze. . .. AD tor�IcCall's '

$
,

Household ',' 1.40
ADO.eT_

Kansas Firmer

and}
,

"-

Mail and preezfl,. ,club.le
CapP€r's Weekly...• :: 'AD for

Pathfinder (Weekly)., $1.75
All Oae Y_ '

,

NOTE-It you should happen not
to find Your f..vorlte J1l&gazlne. In
theBe clubs, ma.ke up a special club
o� your own and wrtre .11B for our sne
Cial price. We can Rve you money
on any comblna.tion ot Kan.... Fa""..r
and Mall and Breeze and any 'two or
more other mag1L"lnetl you W&1It,
----------------�------

R'"'HU8 Fanner �d Man anel Breese,
Top...... x-. "

Enclosed find , •...•.. r .Af{,r which
Illea.e lend me an dl..... iperlOdICaI8
Iitallled In Club No........ fer a term
o one year each.

",

Nallle
..

Addre•.....•••••••••••••..•••..••..
.

r
............... � .

•

KANSA S-- FARMER lllJltltlj;
� -� \

NineAnswers' toYourNeeds

"
'

..

, .

School Girls' Serviceable Middy Blouse
"BY MRS. HELE:(f LEE 'CRAiG \

I�Women's Dress. The Pattern 1526-Women's Dress. The two-rna-
is simple to follow. Sizes 36, &3; 40 terlal dress will be much in evidence'
and 42 inches bust m�asure. thi� fall. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 4..0 and 42
1436-Women's -Dress, Youth and inches bust measure. "Ij

charm are the qu'alities or+thts new D612---'Girls'- Dress, This style 1S

design. Si'zes, 36, 38, 40 and 42 in- practical for the slil},0'ol girl.
'

Sizes 4,
ehes 'hust measure. 'G, 8, 10, 12 and 14�yea.rs.
05(j7-Women's nnd Misses' Middy. 1528-Chiid's Rompers .: Rompers for

Blouse. ' This blouse fits well over the, the small girl or 'boy are practicable.
hips and has a smart applied yoke. 'Sizes 2, 4 and 6 year�. ,
Sizes 34, 36; 8S, 40 and 42_incn�s bust '1523-Men's and Youth's Pajamas.
measure. It is no task at all to cut: and make
1527-Women's Dress. -Coat frocks a pair qt pajamas from' this pattern.

will be -WOl'lll a great deal this fall. Sizes 16 years and 36, 38" 40, 42, 44
Sizes 34, 36,'38, 40, 42 alld 44 inches and to Inches bust measure.

bust measure. '

) ,
These patterns may be ordered' from

1522-Women's and M,!,sses' Dress. the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
Long skirts, long' sleeves and lonll er and Mail o!lDd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
waistlines are the new mode. Size!} Price 15 cents each. Give size and
36, 1)8, 40 and 42 inches bust measure, number of .putterns desil'ed.-Adv..

1

there a childish attempt at drawing.
Words had been crossed out 01' under
scored, spelling words had been written
on the margins-from cover to cover."
Ted liad been reared to treat books

with care, When in his second y&ar he
had learned that 0. pencil made wonder
ful marks on paper and his mother had

supplied him with a plentiful amount of

Makes Work Go .Better
Are sink, stove, worktable, and other

important parts of your kitchen well
lighted? Every kitchen needs good
artificial ,lighting as well as plenty of
daylight and sun during some part
of the day.
Dark, gloomy kitchens often may be

transformed into cheerful workrooms
by 'cutting an additional window or
even by painting walls and woodwork
a color that roflects rather than ab
sdrbs light:, )1 ,f'

\

nM-...!C'HU'
-

Bottles"
I 'of Perfume for '

.
, _' YourOwn Test'

,

l'rydUa most fuci�til1g um:h6d�of'
determining the real value of durer-'

,

-ent perfumes.
I

; Let us send Y9U three -miniature .

ylals of perfume with inair8ccions
-

. for duplicatiqJ 'the fam� I..ema- -_

tiona] perfume test. YO\.L.Can then
choose for yourself the special per
fumewhich will surrouad you with
that individual atmosphere of frag
ranee that so delightfully portrays

/
your personality. _ _

This famous' teat 'wa:s conducted
by two prQIDln�nt New York men,
assisted by a jury of 103 women

famous actresses-college glrls
lodcty'wome�-all f�tidious about
their perfume.
It nor-onlg demonstrated beyond

a question of .a doubt HOW tile
individual can safely select her per
,senal perfume, blAt it developed some'
eurpriBing facts about the REAL-pief-

-

erence of these fastidious wome'p�
Everygidahould read this interesting
story; itistoknn a littlefolder paoked
in each test 'equipment package.
Three trial.-she vials ofwonderful

fragrance-a package of perfumer's
test siips,-full instructions for use

,

and the storfof the famous test-all
.packed to reach you safely-for a two
cent. stamp and your address. Send
today to Perfume Tat Dept. PT100,
COLGA.lfE &. CO., P. '0. Box 645,
City Hall Station, New York City.

There's heasts
delight bt

..

,COl.GATE
:perfom�
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-; ��() .heat With!
-this summer ;ne�
.' ,
..

A'DISH of crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts,
..

:,
.

with cream ormilkIsome berries o�.
fresh fruit, too; if :you like) i� cooling to
serve; cooling to eat 'and cooling todigest .

=-with a charm'oT�a:vor and goodness that
rouses appetite enthusiasm;-No prepara-:
tion.no c'ooki�g-Il(ybe'ating of the body
afterward, as hea.ry,· starchy; meals do-:- '

.'

but well..rounded.nourishment for every
bodily need, -:. .

.'

..
'

..'
.

Therf!:s a no.tice��le,feeli�g oflightnes8
and comfort after such ameal, -, '.

• ,'" i:

Trythis way out'of the heat, bother and
.'

uncertainty that usually goeswith themig-
- summer food problem, .

/ .

-,

order -:Gfape ...NutS'
from Y?!-lr grocer today

ttThere's a:Reason"
. ..

M"'e by 'Po8lUl!I_Cereal Company, Ino., Bottle Creek, Mich.'

Our
Capp.er'f:! Weekly.: . .. .: ::.; .. .'.:: � .1. y�r 1 All Three For'
Ho�sehold. Magazine ..

; :
1 year $ l' '5 0.Kansas Farmer and Mall.& 13reeze .. :

'

.. 1 year' •
.

Order Club NQ� 500.

,KANSAS 'FARMER-AND ,MAIL & miEEZE. TOP�KA. KANSAS

$4.00 Ea'chW.e�k�
Means' $16.00 a Month.

T·his is what Mrs. George Benner of· Holt County,
:M:lssouri, earns by using her odd minutes to speak
to her friendli about the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.
While $4.00 a weeli: Is not m1.!ch, it' certainly helps
out In caso you find money matters a 'lIttle close. -

Many other women are earning more than Mrs. Ben
·ner. Mrs. Dolly Williamson of Harrison County,
Missouri, recently earned above $40.00 in one month,
while Mrs. John HIll of Kansas often earns more than $50.00 per month.

We' Pay Well For Spare Ti.ri1e Work
If you are among t.hose who sometimes find the f.amlly Income insufficient
to meet nElcessary expenses, you should learn about our plan at once. We
shall be glad to send. you a checlr each week for services rendered In spare
hours, you would otherwise wast-e. Our extra prizes will appeal to yoli.
_; --- .:.... - -_ - - - CI.IP A:VD MAIL TODAY - - - - - - - - -

Capper Publications, Capper BJdg., Topeka, Ran., Desk No. 175.
.

Gentlemen: I can easily find a place for some of your checks.
me about your plan for spare time work.

Please tell

Name : d•••••••••• R. F. P. or St , .

'- "�.

.. for.OurYouit6�Read@rs
'-' •

Those Inquisitive Quigley 'Twins
A Flower Chat

. -

I
.

OUT in (,tranufather Burton's gar- "I suppose one reasonIt isn't grown
den. the great sunflowers were moreIs because it is hard on the soU,"
t._urning their brown faces _up...,..to Mother told 'him.

the S.eptember sunshtne; as if the), had "Hard on .the soil·? Boyv7" IBetty
no dislike at all for freckles. . But capght up her words.

.

then, they were' fast 'getting r.eady for "Such a large, strong plant natur
chicken-feed, Grandfather sn-ld. altho ally. takes much of the food' supplies
to tell the truth-that was not the' only out of the.soil, Betty;- Fields' where the
reason he grew .thelj1. He has: a 'fond- sunflower' is growQ' year after year
ness, for their big, smiling faces. So would in ,time become 90 lean, 80

has Billy, and one d�y, he' DrOUght �anty of the things that feed plants,
home the biggest flower he could fbi''!' that no crops could be �own j:here
among them, and with a yer)' nice wAthout givil)g the soil a good meal of
low bow,' presented it to his. father� bone-dust or, some such food.t1��

. "A bouquet for yoilr buttonhole," be Jlo� It Gets Its Name
said gravely, but with merry e)'es., - '-..,

,
"And when you get hungry, you can '1_know.bcw it gets its name,' snid
eat the seeds.. They-'re really good." -Emy, and he began' to sing those lines

.
"The people in Russhl think so," of the old song that ends:

spoi"e up Mother, after· they· -had "Ae the aunflower turns on her "lrod when

laughed over :amy'S little joke.. "They The a��:e\�ok th':� ahe turned when he
carry their pockets full of them around roee."
much as' we do Peanuts:" -

. "True,
.

the sunflower is a lover of
"Why, did the sunflower come Q'om th

.

Bil b f
Russia'?" inquired Betty quickly,

e sun, I y, ut i you 'study .tbe

"No" it 'went tliere" as many. 'other
vartous blossoms in Grandfather's 'gar-
den I doubt if' you ,will find them all

America�-;'·plan,ts hav.e· been planted turning their heads to follow the sun
in �urope ��e hundreds of. years across. the sky. Perhaps th� name
slflce white ;.men began exploring here, really came fJ;'Qm its, color, or' perhaps
T!te sunf.l?wer is a very ,Q1d cultivate<!__:from its resemblance to old pictures
plant,

.

for the Indians raised it long of the sun
.

Like this"
before Columbus was born for a sort

.

-

.

of Jack-of-all-trades plant," � And Mother quickly drew a circle

"Of course they would eat theseeds ..

with little lines darting out all around

then Mothe�?" • it. Then to. make it moreTsun-Ilke,
.... '

,

_ Billy took the pencil and put in the
_
A,BeaUy Useful Plant features, eycs, nose and- mouth, just

"Yes, Billy. They also pressed the as they are in the· almanac, sketches
oil out of them to use in dressing their of the sun; howeven he made the

hair. The yellow petals made them mouth' turn up in a ·slllile.
a .yellow dye, th..e-yo�lDg leaves were A- few days later, on a drive in the

-

eaten, and from the-stalk they. secured country, Mother pointed out the many
their thread. For that matter, the sun- wild . sunflowers growing along the
flower is grown now in "China' 8S a road, and said they were the country
cheap substitute for silk, while in Rus- sisters of the garden plant. So- the
sia soaps and candles are made from children gathered some of the wild
the oll." .

.. blossoms to compare with the cultl-
"Well,. we don't "begin )0 .know ·in vated oncs-as you can do for your

. .Amerlea what a useful plant it Is I" selves very easlly. '

sryl{E.'/ up Father. Harriette Wilbur.

a

Rearrnnge the \etters of every line
and you will 'find what Sambo planted
in his, garden, Send youi' answers to

.: the- Puzzle Editor, the Klt1lsas Farmer
. and .Mail

.

and Breeze, . Topeka, Kan.

rThere
.

will be packages of postcards
�;:;;;;;;;;;;===-=�===;;;:;;�====;;;;:;;;============;;;;;!J I

for the first. 10 boys or girls answer,

Ing cQ}:'rectly.
-----

• To Seholfl" at Home
Town :

_ �: ; ..State
,

·� ·

I' i am 6 years old. I do not go to

� .. -.... .

.' ::JJ . S('l1ool bnt my mamma teaches me.

., To Keep �ou Guessing
(Read these riddles aloud to

family, withholding the answerl'l,
see how many can guess them.)
What is the \!iffl;rence between a

new penny and an old dime? Ninecents.
,

Who are the best bookkeepers? Those
\vha never return a book. -

.

How is the best way to make a slow
horse fast. Tie him to a post.
...A nickel and�a penny were lying on

.

I the table; the penny rolled off; why
didn't the nickel? The nickel had'more
cents.

. From Our Letter Writers

I live on a farm fl% miles from- Col
umbus. I like it very much. I am 12

years old and in the sixth grade. I
lil{e arithmetic best of all my studies.
I ha'Ve a pony. I enjoy reading the let

ters of our i\'Dung folks. I like to be
out In the ruin and sunshine.

.Viola Ball.
Hallowell, Kan.

We live 3% miles from town. I have
a dog named Nellie. I have four pet
chickens and four eats. I like to gath
er eggs and feed the chickens. I like
to write letters too.

.

.

__

--.Almeta Faye Heller.

r Freep�rt; 'Knn:::::__
..•

.

My Sister, Agatha Plrtuline
I am 8 years·old.·1 am in the second

grade at school. I like school fine. "I
have a sister 3 years otd •. Her name is
Agatha Pauline.

--

,
Glada Marie LiYncb.

Bennington, Kan.

Brot;ber Henty �d I
,

My brother Henry nnd ,J..._Iiv� on a

farm' 3 miles south of Onaga. ,�Henry
is 1} years old' and I am 11. 'We uave
a i:1ogf nine cats, a lamb and fQur
chlckens. We gather eggs, feea chick
ens and get in 'cobs and wood..Henry
is in the fourth grad'e and. I am in the
sixth. We go' to Victory school.' I
.have three sisters nnd one brother.

the Onaga, Kan ..··- Gladys Lieb.
and

- ----

�)" Two Pet p!1i�I�ens/
I am 10 years. old. ·1 llli:ve two pet

chickens. Their names are Rose and
Lily. I have been sick �iJlce Decem-
ber.· Rachel Taggart.
Me'riden, Kan.

,Wants to Write Too
-When I read the letters of the other
children it makes me want to write
one too. I am 10 �yenrs old nnd live
on a fal'm 4% miles from ·Lincoln. I
have one sister named Fern. I htlve
four cats ,and a dog named. Rover.
We hitch Rover to our little ,1'agon.
He can pull us down hm. We have an

old rooster that chases us., .�

Lincoln, Kan.' Doris Webster.

. While
...
School is O'!t

"

I am 11 years old. i have- one broth
er; His 'name is Ralto. My teacher'S
name is May Evnns. I Jl_lied her fine.
I will be in the seventh grade next

year. I help moth�r with the incuba-
tor now. Pauline Morse.
Neosho Falls, Kan.
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Ever pin]. p�eD4'l' 'I'oday -m're' ,
-

_ ..

going to pretend Hint I'm .tbe mail
maD and instead of leavlng _ you ;Just·

'
'

one lej.ter, I'm going to lea-ve severat.

Why? Because I lq;l6w taat you're like

me, you l1ke to know what other club
folks are doing] Here are ,the' letters,
.md may you euJoy tuem,

.

.

.

-o.tcliens are S�
.

"My cl!iclrens arei j1'Oipt; just fltIe;,,·
writes .

l\Hldreti Unge'he.uer 01 Lhm: -

county, "I DU'I"e tlll,rned my beDS Mt,.
but we're tl:eettiug all the ctl1'C;:S 'T1Iermed, :

so the b,Awbl''l,md crews "'''11't � :-: �1le:.:A_

)lamm'a 'and I b'll,'\"€' 'S!,ld 1�i5. 'cl.:t'ke;:."
and soon 'Will hllVe' XIlore 'to �'f'l. v;:
Heyer batclled a chiek"eD until th-e 12th'
of April,' tmt my eggs' hatched -gJ;c�'

.

Two hens ,�re'7set on
..
:'82 eggs aml �

,

hatched 31 chickens and' two"more were I

set on W eggs, 'Ilnd got '29 chic1:I.'IlS.
Isn't that f1nll?'" ." '!

I !T ••

Cowley's Meetiog was a Success

According to Thelwa E., Kent, lea:l.�"
for Cowley county, 't'he .girls of t11Is
club bad a flne t�me at 'their lu�y
meeting., HeJ,"e's the report:

.

"We 4eld our :.meeting July 4: )V�th
a picnic dinner on Blue Branch. ''I'bc
meeting was beld :tJefqre dinner and'
then we spen:t the aftet"noon swimmillg.
A talk was ,given on 'c.uIllng the Fllrm�'
Flock' and we also, had a 8110rt pre-]
gram. We bad a fme .Uwe, and l'Cjoiced'
because niae members

_ wfl'� present.":
_Getting Ready for ft1e' Fair

"I'm plah.njng .on takw,g some of '!IlY
chickens tlG the. fair� this faU." wrltes ,

Esther Hensely of 'M(u"l'is c(}unty, '''and
here's .hoping I Wi·ll a blue ribbon. 'My
chickens surely are doing fine.'" .

Esther is not the 'fi»'Ily girl whQ in-,
tends to show her ch.iokiH1S this fall.
Here is what \Elsie Wheeler of Coffey
county sa.y� "My chickens ,surely are'
dandies and r� Intending ,to show &t
least a trio at the Burlington 'fair/'

\

\

August 26, 19';l.
'.-

. Plans fer To,peka.MeetiIIg
"Well, �t soon will be time fOr school

to start," writes. Eva Evans, 'Of RoOkS'
county, "but theri!'s anotner thing f-or
which I'm glad, and that is the Tlfteka
fair. It is' 'c(I)Dl:ing @OOD, and I'm
surely planning to start tit Topeka., and'
I hope I get ,there. But if'-Y snoutda't
I'll. expect to '� �u back in Reoks
county for the presentation meettng
next �ng." :;

.

-' Mary }fakes a Scrap-b�k
"I'm eager to �e the pep list again,"

Rays Mary Hellmer of Lyon county.
"L'Il tell you what I do with the Capper
Poultry Club n� _ that is in. We'
Furmers M.ail -and Breeze. I .ciit-it
out and save it, and make a scrap book
of it. It surely is interesting to r.ead

W!lat was going on last year, and ,it
wlll be niee to review this year's work
next summer. I enjey this very much."

Don't Lose Your Pep!
County clubs nave' done: Wonderfully

well this Slimmer, a¢ I don't want
them to�se. pep' now-just when they
need it. . There is- 'stIll time tit dO' a
great deal of real wotlt. Do everything
:You can think of that is originat And
above all, keep up your records,'. so
t�at these will a11 be ready wben it is
tUll\:! to send the annual reports.'

,

�,
Your Cue

_,,_._

If yoU tbJ,gk y-our "lub's th., beSt
Tell 'em so,

I

If you'd have It -lead the Ireot
Help it grow.

'

When there's anything to do
Let ,the othe .... count on you"
You'll feel good when It I. thru
Don't, )'lOll know?

•

It ,''-._ .

Ch
you re used to g1"lng knocks,
aug·e. y,our �tyle;

FThrow bouquets Insteaa of rocks
'or a while. ...

��t the other person 1'o....t,
.

un her ao you would a ghost

MAeet her banter with a boast
'

nd a smlle:

. �h"'n .a. member from a�ar
Almes along,

.

';:;ell her who and what you are

N,ake it Irtrcmg.
-ever taUer, never bluft,

\...

¥e a boster, that's the stuff

Dell, the truth-Tha.t's enough;
on t just ,bej.o'�. ' .-

/

i
_)

. .
�. �

.

.....":"

.
. { :.

,
'

Don't You
-, MisS this
Money Saving
Op�rtuDitY

-

"

·Th.is Catalogue
.

is Yours·-FREE
\

; .

, /'

,''This Golden Jubilee Catalogue Celebrat-es Our Fiftieth Anniversary
bv Offering You -Everythlng for the Home, the Farm I and the

. -,

Family at-the\Lowest Prices of the ..Day
.

•

I

'1"'0 writ-e··today for your· free Copy of .this
.� big Golden Jubilee Catalogue will mean a

saving of many elollars to YOU this Fall.
( ,

It answers every question about price, es

tablisbes for you the right prjce to pay f-or every-
thing you buy. <,

_

Fifty years" experience in manufacturing-in
right buying-e-has gone into this 'book. FIfty·
years' experience in low price making.. is here at

your serviee.

Write for this�ta1ogue. Know the rlght})rice
�opay for everything you buy. Take.advantage·
Of. the many q;.g bargains it oft'�s - the'many,
many thj.ngs offered at less than market prices.
Thisadvertisement is printed to \ell you of the

saving this book offers you, an� to ten you that
one copy of this Catalogue. is your�REE.
You need merely write us .a postal, or fill in 'the
cailpon below, and one copy of our 'big Golden

Jubilee Ca�logue will be mailed you FREE.

-TO THEWOMAN� This f-ree'Catatoite offers
YQu the .newest styles, selected in New York by
our'own Fashion Experts. And all the usual-
extra "style piQfit'¥ has ;been eliminated from

qur prices.
.

�t offers you everything for the home at a big
saving: Rugs, Carpets, Curtains,' -Furniture.
Home Furnishings Of "aU kinds of standard
quality at money saving prices
TO TaEMAN: Think of an allwool-virgin

wool suit fOf less than $15.00. This is an. exatnpl�
,

J
of our "Golden Jubilee Bargams. Everything a

;man 1}eeds, to wear'·or to_use, is offered at prices
that mean many dopars saved

FOR THE FARM:For fifty yean"the Amen
�n F8l"Inef and Montgomery Ward 65 Co . .-have .

helpe4 each other•. This boolr outdoes aU OUT
past acWevement-ilJt making low prices for YoU.
Fen�g, roofing, tools, )paint, .hardwa�

everything the farmer needs is offered ata 'Saving. I
...

'Mailthls COUfHn' to 'tk OM of_T Me hoas5_...est )'ON

To MONTGOMERYWARD &. CO., .Dept.....,..:4OH
Chiea..,. KansasCity, Sain-tPaul, FOrtWO<th, Pordancl;f're•.
(Mail this coupon to the house nearest you)

Please mail me my free co� of IIIODtigomery Ward's

Golden Jubilee Catalogue.

"

Your Orders ShippedWithin 48 Hours �

W'" &nnllWlee III :new perfected 8ervWce for you.
Aft"" a yc:ar'8 work ami study, oriQ:inating and teoting new qstema,

and �mploYlng e�per):s, we .have perfect<;d a new system
.

that makeo
eertain a 'very qUlck'\lnd ..ti8fact!oc'y ""'''_·.to you.
, P..ctically e'lery -order that 'comes to Mon�....ery Ward a. Co. this
seaeonwill '!ctually be &hipped ,and on itS way-to you in less tban 48 hour•.
Lower pnces, better mercbandioe, aftd now a ....w ..ervice. T....e it i. '

indeed that:"Montgomery Ward & Co.> the oldest Mail Order House, i.
l'odozy tlae, It,IOlIt Proere••i'Ie:>,

-

',,-

Name :
•••

Add..�." .......•... :', ••••••.••••..............•MONTGOMERY'WARD, &'<;0; ......

Chicago Kan_s�sCity SaintPaul FortWorth. Portland,Ore.
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By Jobn W. Samuels

F'AR::MING
and business In gen') bright mediuin wool, 30 to'32c a pound;

, 'eral have, been hurt considerably dark medium, 28c; light fine, ·30 to

during the last month and must ,32c; �leavy fine, 20 tQ.. 25c;' light. fine

continue to suffer as' a result of Colorado, New Mexico, <Utah, 'and

the railroad and coal strikes l.'be ef- ,T£>xas-�ool, 30 to 35c.

fect has been to curtail actlvitfe�. in Grain prices at, Kansas City and

many lines and to create more or Iess practically' all markets this week

nervousness and besttancy," However,'
reached new low levels. The decllues

more or less progress bas been made are attributed to the report of Ii ':"big
In.bustness recovery despite these con- yield for the spring wheat crop� the

.
dlttons. In this connectlon the-Girard

. railroad strike, the break in prices at

'National Bank of Philadelphia in its Liverpool, 'and the "general selling of.

Monthly Economic Review says, "The, -

all deltvertes,
,

At one' time Beptember

,�9rw'ard 'course of trade had become so
.wheat at Kansas City wasquoted d,OWIl

strongly established that while there
to 1)2 cents and the Chicago SeptemlJer

has come some halt in the progress
deliveries also were less than a.jlollar.

which was making such .substantial- Export and domestic
c demand fur

headway up to within a few weeks ago,
wheat has been .extremely disappoint-

productive and constructive impulses
ing, and speculative activities are at

persist in the ascendency." Fortun-
a minimum. Wheat futures at Kansas

ately, however, the coal strike seems
City are down 3 to 4 gents for ·Septem.

almost settled-and steps are belng
bel' .dellveries, and from 2 to_3 <lentil

taken to bring the raf lrnad strike to
for December and later deliveries.

an end as' speedily as possible. "
Since July -rhe market.Eas declined 16

Free Feeder Buying Servlce--

�:
'

,,' ."
I "

•

'. ,/,
to 17 cents a -bushel.

,With the strikes settled and out of
Com Futures Show Strength

the way, transportation service will be
Corn futures show a fair degree of

improved and better marketing condl-
' . '... ,

strength despite the wheat sltuatton.

tions will prevail; The Farmers' Live-
Lack of rain in some of the Eastern

stock Committee of Fifteen have been 'd�hter H�s WelghiDg 170 to 190 Pounds Now Have the Preference nt III;'rket states hi the corn belt sections caused

busy for Borne time formulating plans
.

Points. Note the Average �ces at Chl�ago Sbo:w:n ,Hm from 1912 to 1921 SOme alarm 'and reaulted in extensive

for the better marketing of livestock"
buying of corn futures, I!!!d prices at

Among other things that the members of ket turned down sharply on Thursday and poultry products are given at Kan- one time Were up 3 to 5 eenta but much

thts committee have arranged is II plan -und closed tJhe week 50 eents under 008 City this week:
- of this was lost later when scattering

to tiring closer "together the producer or last week and 00 to 65 cents under EggS-Firsts, 21 to 22c' II
'.

dozen ; showers improved the outlook for a

stocker arid f-eeder animals and the Wednesday. The top price was $9 paid seconds, 18c; selected case lots, 28c; big corn yield. Llt'te quotations show

feed�lot stockman. Producer Commis- for both fat hogs and pigs. 'The bulk Live Poultry-Hens,- 14 to 19c a
gains of 1% to 2% cents' for December

slon .assoclatlons are now operating at of. the' offerings brought $8.50 to $8.00. pound :" broilers, 20e; roosters, 10e;
and May cora and only sUght changes

Chicago, Indianapolis, East st. 'Louis
:

Sheep and �s _ ,turkey.s, 3Oc; old toms, 35c; geese, Be;
for Beptemben delivery. .

-' ,

and Peoria, :They plan to bring to.
' ducks, 14c.

Oats futures show a sUght down-

gether orders for as many stocker and Prices fc;,r_ lambs advanced 50 cents. The foliowing prlees are quoted on
ward movement. .Beptember and De-

feeder cattle, hogs and sheep 8S pos- and sheep zn cents. The market closed
dairy products:

cember dellvertes show a decUne of ap-

sible. By doing this Producer Com- the week .strong at .the advance with proximately 1 cent.

mission associations \fill be'able to pro- cbolce lambs selling up to $12;75, ewes Butter-Creamery, extaa, in cartons, The following quotations on. futitres

vide 'Middle Western feeders with ani- $7 and grass fat. wethers $':.60, Feed?_- 37c a pound ; packing butter, 2Oc; but- are- given at Kansas City: September

mals 6f better-quality than they have ing lambs are brmging $l1.i?O to $12._0. terflit, 28c; Longhorn cheese, 21%Q; wheat, 03c; December wheat, 94c; May

ever had before: Any feeder may take Horses and 'Mules
Prints, 2314c; Brick, 19%c; imported wheat, 98%c; September' Corn, 491;4c;

d f i·
Roquefort, 66c; Llmburber, 2Oc; New December corn, 47�c; May corn, 511;4c;

a vantage 0 til s service, which IS Trade in horses and mules improved York Daisies, 25c; New YOJ:k FIa'ts,
free, by writing to the Producers Com- lth I ted t Th 24 i i

September oats, 29%c; December oats,

mlsston Assootatton at his nearest mar-
some w pr ces quo s ronger. e C; med u�, Sw ss,:38 to 5Oc. 32c a bushel.

ket, Or' write to the, Nattonal Li-.
general market is })8ssi'ng out of the Hides and Wool

"

'

"" dull summer season, II' _. Kansas City Cash Grain Prife8

stock Producers' Asso('!ation, 608 South .- The following sales of green-saited At K Ci
.

P ult d Da.i Prod ts
ansas ty bard wbeat on cash

Dearborn 'i:1tre-et, "Ohlcago, Ill. 0 ry an ry ue hides are reported at Kansas City: prices is unchanged to 2 cents lower.

Slump in Livestock Prices Little change is noted in the live No; � green salted hddes, 13%c; No. Dark bard wheat also was unchanged

at I. th pOultry market this week altho receipts 2 hides"12%c ; side brands, Dc : bulls, to 2 cents lower" whlle Red wheat was
oC ...men is week are somewhat have been liberal. 'Hot weather cur- Be; green glue, 5c; dry flints, 14 to l&c; 1 cent to 2 cents lower. '

disappointed with the general tone 'of tailed egg receipts and prices have ad- horse 'hides, $3 to $4 apiece; pony hidesr The' following prices on wheat are

the Ilvestock market. At Kansas City vaneed some.. 'Phe� is a better call iI!? 50
this eek attl i "ur d

' U�= .'" '1'-' • .... quoted at KanSas City:· :'

W c e pr ces are neven an for butter this week and prices are im- Tl e follo ing ot tlo gl
hog quotations are much lower on most

',1 W qu a ns are ven No. I, dark bard wheat, $1.05 to $1.16;
,

d
proving, on )Vool,at J{.ansas City. this week : .No. 2 dark hard, $1.<»: to $1.16; Noz: 3

gra es, The following quotations on poultry Kansas Nebraska and Oklahoma
'

.

Cattle' receipts this week were close

.

, L, dark hard, $1.03 to $1.15; No.4 dark

to 70,000 and the lIggest run of the
hard, $1.02 to $1.13; No.5 dark, hard,

year is re�rted at Kansas CItYo-Prices ��� �\���d wheat, 9Bc to $1.12;' No.
ruled higher the first three days, prime 2 bard, 97c -to $1.12; No.-3 hard, OOc'to

ftededgrades flellingedup to �10,75, wln- 'To Protect Farmers, State p.rooides $1.12; No.4 hard, I)3c to $1.19. '

er summer graz were. quoted up to
'

No.2 Yellow hard, U7c; No.3 Yellow

���5�� ;nn�hes}�:�1�0 ����S��l� ;irk�� 'Free Wheat Grading Tests hard,OOc.

eased off, and I closed steady with a

"

.'
No. � Red wheat, $1.01 to $1.02; No,

week ago for grass fat classes and win- BY-SAMUEL O. RICE
·2 Red, 9Uc to $1; No.3 Red, U5 to 97e;

tered and--summer grazed classes 15to'
'

i
No. 4 Red, 89 to 91c; No.5' Red, 88

25 cents higher. Hog prices broke 50

FREE-wheat
ftl'ading tests for farmers and a gluten analysis for 50 cents to 89c.

cents an:d were the lowest since eady Ilre now being offered to Kansas wheat growers by the office of J. S. Hart, No.2 mixed wheat, 97c'; No.3 mixed,

February. Sheep and t'ambs were 25 to state grain inspectol', so that a farmer, when h� 8ells his wheat, I!lay know
90 to 00c;' No. 4 ptixed, 92c; sample

50 ('ents higher. as much about tl::\e qUlllities that determine values as does the buyer.': mixed, SOc u-bush.el. :

.Receipts this week were 69,400 cat- The free grading of wheat for farmers has been ip. effect in the state grain Corn4.iid Other Cereals

tle; 13,200 calves, 36,700 hogs, and, 21,- inspection department since July 1, but to date fewer than 100 farmers have Corn is 'in slow demand and is about

900 shEi€p-:'compared with 59,270 cattle, asked to have their wheat graded. This grading test consists of inspecting the 1 cent lower. Knfir is 5 cents lower,

-11.020 calves, 43,200' hogs, and 19,225 wheat and determining in what Government grade the wheat b�!longs. Any and milo 3 cents lower.
'

sheep last week a�d 61,400 cattle; 13,- farmer may have his wheat so tested by sending a quart of wheat to any of The _fOllowing quotations are given
111 cal'tes, 29,035 hogs, and 25.570 the 16' lIispection points of state grain inspector's office. These points are: at Kansas City: ,

sheep a week ago.' Kansas City, Hutchinson, Wichita, SaUna, TQpeka, Wellington, Winfield, Arkan- No.2 White corn, 52c; No.3 White,

Beef Cattle Top Is $10-.75 sas City, Coffeyville, Great Bend', Dodge City, Abilene, Enterprise, Leavenworth, 51%c; No.4 White, 51c; No., 2 YelloW

Lawrence, and Clay Center. , ',corn, 58%c;, No.3' Yellow, 57Vz to

The market opened with 29,000 cat- To (Jtatn a,gluten test of his wheat the Kansas grower should send a quart 5&; No.4 Yellow, 57c.
tIe and 6,100 calves in the ·yards. In of wheat and 50 �nts to the_state grain inspection department at Hutchinson or No.2 White 'Oats, 33% to 34c; No, il

" largest supply on any day flifByear. In Kanslls City, Mo. MJ;". Hart has installed the first of the state gluten laborator- White, 32% to 33c; No.4 White, :11

the next two days receipts were liberal, les at Hutchinson which is now in operation. He is installing the Kansas City, to 32c; 'No. 2 mixed oa'ts;: 82 to :l4e;
'1mt deniand kept strong and pi1ces rose laboratory ,\Vhich' is to be in operation about ,September 1 and soon after, that a No.3 mixed, 31 to, 33c; No.2 Red
25 to 40 cents. In the la.st two days the

laboratory at Wichita. Kansas is the only state that has gone this far in pro- t 32 t .,
'

l
market eased off7 and closed steady for

"

Oil S, 0 3�c; No. 3 Red, 31 to ::l: (' ;

grass cattle and 15 to 25 cents higher viding wheat testing apparatus for the industry.. The reasQn for this is that, No.4 Red, :�O to 31"c.

for others. Prime steers rea(!hed a new
a greater purt of wheat is now sold by farmers according to Government grades, No.2 White kafir, $1.62 to $1.{l.) n

'$ which do. not take account of gluten content. The grain trade then resells .that ,hundredweight; No. 3 White, $1.01;

�i&���� ��i$�<i�O,��;, y���� .�?�� same wheat not accol'ding to Government grades but largely according to the No.4 White, $1.59 ;CNo. 2 milo. $1,7:1;

yearlings sold up to $10.50, and $10,25 proportion of gluten the wheat contains. Gluten constitutes .the quality that No.3 milo, $1.71; No.4 milo, $1.70.

was, the top for wintered summer
makes good bakfng flour. Sometimes wheat that the Gov_ernment tests grades No. 2. rye, 72 to 74c a "bushel; No, ::

grazed steers, The bulk of the straight as No.2 or No.3 or No.4. and whl.ch conse<1uently brought a lower 'Price to. the: barley, 40 to 5Oc; No.4 barfey, 44 to

Texas, l\a'nsas and Oklahoma grasBers grower than No. 1 wheat would have brought him, these same lower grades 4Gc a bushel.

bronght $5�50 to $7.25. Cows and and cheaper priced wheats are found by the gluten test to be high in gluten. 0 -B---Thr----
heifers ruled steady. Veal calyes sold' Su�h wheat. then comman1s a premium and millers may pay more for it than ur est

,
ee Offers

up to $11: for No.1 wbeat. '

One old subscri-b-er-alfd one�ew Bub-
Demand .for thin cattle was active T. B. Armstrong, assistant chicf grain inspector, says Mr, Hart is hoping ib if

' The

all'wee"k with only small net changes in to ,reduce the fee for farmers' gluten tests. The fee j.s intended to cover only ��!ns�r� Fa��� t�!�th��ilC!�l�rcczo
.

priCp.s. Shipments of thin cat.tle to the the actual expenRe-and as 'soon as th� laboratories have' been operating a while one year' for $l.qo. A club of three
,

country this/week ,wlll exceed 25,000, it is exoected�that even the 50 cept charge may be materially cut. yearly subscriptions,' it sent together,
After showing an advance in -the all_for'! $2; or one three-Y'<!arsubscriP-

first two days thls week ,the hog mar· _-=;;;;;;;======:;:======================-_ tion, $2,-Advertieement .

..

-"
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J._ H. Frandsen, dnlry editor of the
Kansas Irarmer: and Mall and Breeze,
is in receipt of a telegram from Gov
ernor D. W. Davis of Idaho, asking
him, together with a few other dairy,
editors, to be his gueat on a -tour of
Southern Idaho. Mr. Fra-ndsen left
August 5 to spend a week or 10 days-
in Idaho.

On accoun-t of its extensive alfalfa
tracts and irrigated pastures, dairying
is developing very rapidly in"

-

that
state. Idaho farmers are buying large
numbers of dairy cattle. Whlle in the
'Vest, Mr. Frandsen will address 'SI�V
eral farm audiences - and he hopes to
be able to persuade some of the Idaho
dairymen to rome to the Midwpst 'for
tholr en ttle 'in!>tead of following their
usual custom of going to states further
east for their dairy stock.

Higher P ices for flogs?'
HOG prices probably will be fairly-good ,this coming em and winter,

altho there are some factors, such ns the size of the corn crop,
which are uncertain. Storage stocks of pork products other than

lard are one-third under"tha average for the last five years, and the lard
stocks are about one-sixth less. On the other hand, there is an increase,
which is believed to be about 14 per cent, in the spring' crop as compared'
-wlth 1921, 'and there will be a huge increase in the number of fall pigs.
This probably will be between 35 and 50 per cent.

_

This larger pig crop, in connection with the small supply of pork prod
ucts and the still unknown factor of the size of the corn crop brings up
anfnteresttng field for speculation. More than this, there is some hope
that the foreign demand will be better than a year ago.

- If there is a

small corn crop it is likely -that farmers will send their hogs to market
in a much lighter condition than if the crop does well. This matter of
hog weights actually haa varied 34 per cent in the last flye years, or

from 193 to 262 pounds. There is considerable reason now to believe
that the corn crop will be fiiirly large.
In any .case it is likely that farmers will get far more for'their corn

in the form of pork than they-could. hope to get for the grain. Thfs is
demonstrated almost every. year, altho once in a whlle there is an excep
tion. The man on the average quarter section farm who keeps a few
sows and goes right along 'wtih the hog production y.ear after year will
win most seasons, if the earn yield is at all good. Even if it is small,
and he must sell' his pigs at a light weight, it Is likely that he wlll get
more than enough to pay the I cost of keeping the SOW8_ His hard luck
in s��l_l a ease most 'certatnly should be charged up toa lack of ratn.

40-pound Oows on Increase'

Dairymen In 45- cow-testing associ
ations in nine Western states now own
0,484 cows that have made more than
40 pounds of butterfat a mouth. Not
many yeaJ:l'l ago a 40-poun,d CO\V was a

rarity. There is much room for im
provement, however, in the general run
of herds in all parts of the country.

A great white way between New
York and Chicago is to 'be bunt to
guide night fIlers in the mall .servtce.
Great beacons are to be installed not
more than 25- mtles apart and at Chi
cago two immense fields suitable fop
l1igh t landl'ng ure to' tk' built. '

- .,-
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FARMERS' CLA�SIFIED\ ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word. each tnsertton, on ordM's for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive insertions
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count B.8·a word each- abbreviation. Initial or number/In advertisement and slgnature.
No display type or Illustrations admlUed. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver
tieing have separate departments and are not accepted fpr this _department. MinImum charge, ten words.

----------
I

------'-------------I--�'�------------------�---------------------------------
TABLE 0.. a&'1'JiI8

One Four One I'our
Word.. ttme- tlmea Wo!d. tlmll Um_
10 .•..•.. $1.00 U.IO 28 $3.80

"

8.81
11. 1.10 3.62 27, 2.70 8.84
13 1.20 S.84 28 2.80 1.16
13 1.S0 4.16" St 2.90 '.U
14: 1.4e 4.48 10 1.00 '.St
16 .....•• 1.'50 4.88 11. .•... 1.10 '11.91
16 ••...•• 1.18 6.11 Sf'.••.•• S.t. 10.24
17 1.70 i&.H II 1.30 10.51
18 1.80 6.76' 34 S.U 10.18 PATEN.TS. ;BOOKLET AND ADV.lClll11.; 1.90 '.08._ U ' B.IiO 11.20 free. Wataon E. Coleman, P.a'ent Lawyer,20 .. .; 2.00 '.40 IS a.60 11.n Paeilic Building. Wuh.lncton. D. C.

:L : : : :: B� U�-- :�: : : : :: ::�g_ �g: HEMSTITCHING - QUICK S E'R VIC E.
23 •.•.•.• 2••' 7.36 U •••••• 3.90 13.48 Wrl.te tOIY samples and prices. Gussie
24 ••••••• 2.48 T.68 n 4.00 11.80 Shltley, Room 12 Orjrheurn Bldg., Topeka.
26 ••••••• S.lil. 8.00 Kan. --

RELIABLE ADVERTISING INVENTORS {VR1TE �
FOR OUR- ILLUS-

We believe that �ery advertisement In se�dt,:!���kO�n�I.';'t;;:dt:: 1:::n���I��an!tthl. departmellt Is reliable and e"erel... th� Its patent�le nature. Highest references,utmost car" In accepting cl.s.IUed adver-. _prompt' service. Re....onable terme. VictorU".,g. However." practically everyt,hln. J Evans &; Cn. 8'26 Ninth Washington D Cadvertlaed In thla departmenl has no fixed . , . , . .

market· value, and optnlons '1lS to worth vary, MILT"IONS SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
we cannot guaranClle satl.factlon. We can- Ideas. Hundreds now wanted Patent
not guarantee egg'!. to reach the bayer un- yours and profit. Write today' for tree
broken or to hatch, or that towls or baby books--tell how to protect yourself how to
chicks will reach the deBtigatlon 'alive. We Invent. Ideas w"nted. how we help 'yOU sell,
w·!II use our offlcea In attempting to adjust etc. 41}2 Patent Dept .• American Indo.trie.,
honest dlsput-es between buyen and sellers, Inc .. Washington. D. c:

'

bat will not attempt to settle minor dlspotes
or blc .....rlngs In which the parties have vlll
fled each other before appealing to UB. :

\

SIDE LINE 'SALESMAN WANTED TO
...11 coal to your trade In carload lots.

Earn a week' .. pay In an hour. For partic
ulars write Washington Coal Co., 3634 So.
Racine, 'Chicago.
AMBITIOUS MEN. WRITE TODAY FOR

.

attracUve proposition, seWng subacr-iptfcna
to America's most popular au tomobl le and
sportsman's magazines. Quick sales. Big
Profits. Plea�ant work.·. Digest -Publishing
Co .. 9622 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati. -

WANTED--RELIABLE, ENERGETIC MEN
to sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery stock. Unl}tnlted op
portunltles. Every property owner a pros
pective customer. Carl Heart earned $2.-
3U.67 In 18 waeks, an average_ of $1%8.48
per-week. You might be just as successful.
Outfit and InstrucU..,s furnished 'ree. Steady
employment, Cash weekly. Write for terms.
The National Nurseries, Lawrence. Kan.

\

TH'J;J UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-

pany and the St. Joseph & Grand Isl,and
Railway Compan y offer excellent oppor
tunity to able bodied young men to learn

the trades of boilermaker, machinist, btack-,
smith. car builder, etc., ranging In age from

. 21 to 36' years. The wage is forty-seven
cents per hour to begin wlth_ and an In
crease of two cents per hour every six

, months tor three years, when men wlll be

qualified as and receive mechanic's pay. A

large number of rough carpenters, or men

who can _use hammer and saw, are n�eded
for repairing freight car.. The pay Is slxty
three cents per hour and as tong as demand
for equipment continues for moving crops,
there) Is an opportunity to work overtime.
All those desiring It will be furnished board
and loaglng' nee, until conditions become
normal. Sufficient police protection provided.
Apply to nearest Union Pacific railroad

agent for free transportation. Applications
may also be made to Master Mechanics at
Kansas City and Mllrysvllle, and District
Foremen at Junction City, Salina, Ellis and
St. Joseph. Men are needed at Kansas City,
Junction City, Salina, Ellis, MaryBvJlle and
'St. Joseph.

PRICED FOR QUICK: SALE--U-25 TITAJIf
four cyHnders. good shape: U-20 Emenon

new cylinders. dandy shape; 15-22 Bates
Steel :Mule ceawier type tractor, rebuilt.
Thompson &; SOM Gara�. Radium. Kan.

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON
LETTERHEADS' AND ENVELOPES harvester or windrows. Man and borse

��������������__�����- -cuts and" shoc/<s equal corn binder. Sold In
PRINTED LETTERHEADS AND ENVEr.- every state. bnly $25 with fodder tying at

opes. 100 each. both for $1.00. Add 17 tachment. Testimonials and catalog free
cents postage. MalT check and order. Merit sho'jVlng picture of harvester. Process Har

Prtnte_r!!, 234 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan. vester Co .. Salina. Kan.
SAVE 600/. TO 90% O�_../AUTO PARTS
Our stock of new lind used auto parts Is

SEEDS AND P��� ��!:!rli��nE."h l�v.':."se�O�a�d�:. ca�hf��nl:�
WANTED: NEW A L FA L F A SEE D. at a large discount.. Inquiries given prompt
Sample and write MltchelhllJ Seed Co., St. attention.

Joseph. Mo. I , Keystone Auto Wrecking Company,
F=-'::cA:..:N=CY.c..,..=-A=-L".,-F�A-L�F�A-,-T�E�S�T�S-9-9-'h--,--$-1O�.-c�h-o�lc-e Ka nsas City. ,Mo.

$8.50 per bushel. Standard Seed Co., Kan- WE HAVE TH'E FOLLOWING MA1"iHIN-
sas City. Mo. ' ery priced for quick sale: One 16-27 Case:
KANOTA OATS. RECLEANED AND ��: �t�g �1�rtFPu�f.r, 2 0�iOd��-3� �Yat�tY��Backed. F. O. B. $-1.00 bushel. C. W.

Boys, 1 Model R. Waterloo Boy. one 16 HP'lVorks. Humb<>ldt. Kan.
Altman-Taylor Ste.amer, one 40-80 Mlnn ....

KANRED RECLEANED SEED WHEAT. apojts Tractor with 36-58 Case . separator,
$2.25 per bushel sacked. Kaanota oats, 2 Power Sorghum rn l l ls : several tractor

11.25. Taylor Sons. Chapman. Kan. plows. 2, 3. and 4 bottom: 1 Oliver 5 bot-
1,600 BUSHELS SEED RYE $1.00: 2,41M) tom lever-lift: aile 8 bottom John Deece
bushels pure Kanred $1.10. F. O. B. In lots lever-11ft. Green Brother•. Lawrence, Kan.

50 bushels or more. Geo. F. Merrill, Sol-
.omon, Kan.

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR-TRADE
RECLEANED HULLED WHITE OR YEL- �
low Sweet Clover and Alfalfa seed, $6.00 STEAM THRESHER_!.WILL TAKE TRUCK

bushel. sacks 36 cents. Robert Snodgrass, or live stook In trade. S. S. Amend, Roule
Augusta. Kan. ;;- 1 '/<;:ummlng�.Kan. "'. '

WHEAT--INSPECTED BLACKHULL.-SEED 12-20 NEW RUMELY 3 BOTTOM PLOW,guaranteed 100% pure. New variety glv- cash 01' trade for stock.' leaving farm.

i'::m���dUt��a[�:�I::;an�Verywhere. Perry V. Jasperson, Scranton, Kans.

SEEDS WANTElD--WE BUY CAR ·LOTS OR
MACHINERY WANTED The mnn who raises tho dust does

less. ,alfalfa. clover., cane, mlllet, Sudan.
not accomplish as much as the mallSend samples for bids. Ed F. Mangeladorf

'" Broa:', Wholesale Fle.-! Seeds. St. Louis, ]\(0. SMALL TRACTOR AND PLOWS. EAST who settles it.

F��� .JuZ;{1e�S��� w���rE1�sp�!tell{�e� _K=a=on=r.=c=e=n=tr=a=l=a=n=s=w=e=r=.=T=.=G=.=L=y=on�.�H=I�=I=C=lt=y=. ��=================�

ot smut. My. own growing past seven years. ...

_

Graded and,otested each year. Yields well. FOR THE T.<\BLE
Albert Weav.er. Bird City. Kan. �w_�w..;.. w__w�

FOR SALE--PURE INSPECTED SEED OF"! 5 POUNDS FULL CREA'J,';i:· CHEESE. $1.35
Kanred, Blackhull, Fulcaster and Harvest I postpaid. Roy C. Paul, Moran, Kan.

Queen wheat and Kanota oats, inspected by
the Kansas Crop Impl'Ovement Assoclatlon.,
under the supervision of the Kansas State
Agricultural College specialists. For list of
growers apply to S. C. SallJlon, Secretar-y,
Manhattan. Kan. _�

FARM MACHINERY
'''''RE YOU GETTING ALL the busi
ness you can. handle? If not. get big

�ds��s0:: �::::�:fl��s.tco?�m���nlng an f
�

IlACHINEBY FOR �
22-36 CASE SEPARATOR IN GOOD SHAPE.
H. Frieling, Athol. Kan.

NO. 17 OHIO ENSILAGE CUTTER� FRED
Lanppere, Deer, Creek, Okla.

19:1.0 REO TRUCjl::, GOOD CONDITION, C.
, Walter Sander. RoutE> 2. Stockton. Kan.
FOR 'SALE--16-30 INTERNATIONAL,22-46
Mogul, first class running order. BWls

Broa, , Rice, KIfn.

SEBVICB80�

FOR SALE-30x60 A.ULTMAN TAYLOR.'
U,600 cash. Size. Aultmaq Taylor hul

ler UOO. q T. Lang, McDonald. Kan. ....
FOR SALE: 12-20 CLETRAC TRACTOR
with 3 bottom Oliver plow. Is O. K. Priced

to sell. Wakefield Motor Co., Waketleld. Kan
WHILE THEY LAST. WALLISMODEL K
Tracto .... with 3 bottom plows on eoard

cars at $1.000. P. H. C.: care Mall &; Breeze,
Topeka. Kansas.

THltESHING OUTFIT COMPLETE, 40-80
tractor, 36-66 separator.' In belt every

My. An 8 bottom Rumely plow. Bargain.
W. L. Gooding, -se, John. Kan.
HEIDER TRACTO",- THREE BOTTOM' 14
"Inch plow, Reo Six Model M 7 passenger
car. Alt In good repatr; Take some live
stock. MarY F. Klddoo, Exec., .Smlth Cen
ter. Kan•.PATENTS-PROTECT YOUR .IGH·TS. BE-

fore disclosing Invention wrfte for booklet
and blank . .rorrn Evidence 0'( Oonceptfon., to
be aten�d, wltn�.sed and returned wlth
rough sketch or model of your Idea, upon
receipt of which I wtll promptly give optn-

�:'c':.far�:ti��at;,I:ell�I��7 aanlvI�:.st'H��IX:t
references. Prompt, personal attentron.
Clarence O'Brien. Registered Patent Lawyer,
743 Southern Building, Washington, D. C.

NEW TRACTORS--l UNCLE SkM 20-S0:
2 Lauson 15-30·s: 2 CletracB; one nearly

new Emerson-Brantingham with Gelser Bel"
arator. Make offer. uS ..

" Box 93. G�teway
Station, Kansas City. Mo.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING to buy,
sell or exchange you will find these
classified colUmns a profitable mar
Itet place. The cost Is small but re
BUlts ar-e big.

DOQS AND PONIIIS

FOR SALE--GREYHOUND PUPS, DANDY
ones. Wallnce Ericson. Br.ldgeport, Kan.

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, ALL RATTERS.
females $5.00. males $8.50. Sunnycrest

Kennels. Brownell. RaIl.

ALF,ALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED.

EDUCATIONAL.
-

W�llf:I�IO�'!;, $�'w!;t��o��rd N�o. ��';,l�n��
$5.40 'per bushel of 60 Ibs. our track. Seam

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE. LAW- less bags 40 cents each. <\11 reLleaned, non
rence Kansas, trains Its students for good Irriga1ted and free of obnoxious seeds.

'paylng 'positions. Write for catalog. -Samples on request. The L. C. Adam Merc.
Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SELL US YOUR SPARE-TIME: WE WANT
a rellable man or woman In every com

munity- to work for us In their spare time.
You will lI·ke our plan. Many people receive
liberal checks from us ea-ch week. You can

dQAhe same. Write to the Circulation Man
ltSer. Caplfer Publications, Topeka, Kansas.
and simply say, "Tell me how to turn my
spare time into dollars."

-

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME--IT
can be turned Into money on our e&&y

plan. We have a splendid offer tor ambi
tious men or women who desire to add-- to
tbelr present Income, and wlll elve complete
detail. on requeat. Simply .ay, "Tell me

'hoW to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we wlll uplaln our pi completely. Ad-
dre.. , Circulation Manaa Capper Pobllca-
tlons, Topeka. Kan.

:PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than l,18',OtO tarm t&mlll... In the 16

richest agrlcult.ural etate. In the Union by
uatng the Capper Far� Presl. A clallBlfled
advertisement In this combination ot power
ful papers will reaeh one family In eyer:y
three ot .the great -MId-West. and :)VIII bring
you mighty good ruults. This 'doeB not
apply to real estate or IIveatock .advertl.lnlr.
The r..te Ia only 60 cent. per word, which
will give you one Insertion In each of the
ttve .ectlon. Capper's Farmer, K ..nsas Farmer
and Mall and Brees., lIl••ourl RuraUat. Ne
braska F..rm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer,
CaRper Farm Prell" Topeka. IC&�__._._�__

NO FARM.ER IS SO RICH that he
can afford to use po'or seed and none

are 80 poor that they_cannot buy the
best. Try our classified ad. for buy
Ing or seiling.

FOX TERRIERS, AIREDALES. COOLIES.
Shepherds. Spitz and Hounds. L. Poos,

Dearborn( Mo.

PET srrOCK

TRIAL
for 6

prints.
Sedalla,

K,()D� FINISHING

ORDERLsEND 26e
.........

-A-ND-w-R-O-L-L"
beautiful glossltone prints or 6 .ra
Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Mo.

REGISTEREp AND PEDIGREED
glan �ares. Write for information.

Richardson, Ottawa. Kans.

�ISCEI;:tiANEOUS
,

ENOYCLOPEDIA, NEbSON.s''LOOSE-LEAF.
latest edition: renewal pages to date. A

bargain. Earl Tonn, Haven, KaJ;l.TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKES.
Sold, rented, repaired, ,.exchang,e.d. Fire

proof safes. Adding machines, JOB. C.
Wilson & Co., Topel<a, Kan.

POULTRY

_
BABY CluCKS

TOBACCO.
I

QUALITY CHICKS, LEGHORNS, ANCONAS
and large breed, $9 to $11 per 100. Fleda

Jenkins. Jewell, Kan.TOBACCO--KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH
mellow chewing, ten pl>unds, $3: smoking.

ten pounds. $2; twenty, $3.60. Farmer's
Club. Mayfield. Ky. B1:�1 �H_;��eS, b��� b�!'ed •. 1,�:i�?gg rr��

Boolh Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.

5 pound", $1. 75: 10 pouqds, $3. Smoking.
5 pounds, $1.26: 10 pound6, $2. Send no'

mone:(. Pay when received. Tobacco Grow·
ers Unlon.- Paducah. Ky.

CHICKS'. 8c UP. LEADING � VARIETIES,.
Postpaid. Guaran teed. Illu.tra ted chick

guide free. Superior Hatcherle., Windsor,
Mo.

BABY CHICKS: W HIT E LEGHORNS.
Barred Rocks.'White Rocks, 8c up. Write

for priCes. Younkins Hatchery, Wakefield,
Kan. ,

NATURAL LEAF' TOBACCO: CHEWING,
6 p'ounds $1.76; 15 pounds. $4. Smoking

5 pounds, $1.25: 15 pounds $3.00. Send no
money, pay when received. Farmers To
bacco Association, PadUCah. Kentueky.-
KENTUCKY TOBACCO--3 YEAR OLD
leaf. Don't send a pepny, pay for tpbacco

and postage when re-celved. 'Extra fl.ne.
chewing 10 Ibs., ·$2.00: smoking. 10 Ibs ..
$2.50; medium .moklng, 10' Ibs., $1.25.
Farmers Union, Hawesvllle, Ky.

<,
'_,

J.
August 26, 1922.

The Subscriber is Always Right

QUALITY CHICKS. NINE CENTS UP.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND POL:Twelve varieties. Best laying Btralns.
�ts. April hatch. $1.00 eacb. Mrs.Catalogue free. Missouri Poultry Farms, Homer Spence, Route 3, .�cPherson. Kan.

_g_olumb�Mo. ..

_,

BUILDING 8UPP�
WHOLE8ALE PRICES" L U 101 B JII R , AND

'"'1- ..
-

.... """!__�• .,.."""!__.,.."'.. '!'.__'!'.':".,.,.'!'. .,...,-"""!....4... bale t�.:: ;aall-Mc�\I!l!: :�p!lrla, Ka�:

Our jpbscribel's are alw_IlYs right
when dily questlpn concerning their
subscription comes up. We wish �-to'
adjust their complatnts first and 'send
them the papers for'which they paid.
'We then investiga.te and determine who
is responsible 'for the mistake.
This is the policy ofthe Capper Pub

lications and we desire to .have every
solicitor and subscriber to .co-operate
-with us.

'

--

If there is anytlIng at all the vmat
tel' with your subscription to the Kau
sas Faj-mer and eMail and Breeze,��p-'
pers Weekly or. the Household, if you
heal' anyone sny that they paid fot·
these papers and are not getting them
please write and tell me aU about it
and be sore to- state the,:fapts..
It will help US locate the cause if y'bu

will 'send{ us your receipt, cancelled
check 01' postoffice money' order-stub.
They will be returned as soon as we-see
them, It is necessary for us to have
something to show heee.tn the office in'
order to adjust complaints pr,operly.
Remember this, if you pay your

money for any of the Capper Publica
tious and 00 not get them it will be
your fnult--not ours=-we all uiake mis
takes but this- company is more than
willing to correct any mtstake that is
properly brought to our attention.
Will you who read this give me the

co-operation asked for? Address A. S.
Wolverton, Capper Publications, To
peka, Kan.

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these days when every�onar

couuts and when' so many "investment"
'schemes are directed at the farmE-r. the
'problem of investing surplus funds is
l'ea-tly important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer & Mail & Breeze. rrhis
investment is backed by 28 years of
success in a business which hal} grown
to be 'o'be of tli-e... strongest concerns in
the Midwest. and in fact, the largest
business of its kind in the world. Fur
ther conservative expansion and addi
tional equipment are the motives for
obtaining additional capital at this
time. Amounts of $100 01' more are so

licited. The rate of interest is 7 per
cent payable seml-aruruallv "with the
prtvilege of withdrawing any or all of
the investment- at any time upon 30
days' notice. I can un,qualifiedly recom
mend this investment and believe it as

safe as a government bond. A letter to
me will �ing you 'promptly f-urther in
formation. Arthur Cltpper, Tppeka, Kan.

TH(,)USANDS OF PEOPLE with
money to buy read the"" little classi
lied advertisements every issue. You
are reading them now.

BARY CHICKS

'BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED S. C. WHITE
or Brown Leghorn9, $9.00 per 100: Barred

Plymouth Rocks. S. C. Reds, White Wyan
dottes or Anconas. $10.76. Postpaid. 1000/,
live arrival guaranteed. Imnlediate �hiP·
m'l!nt. Windsor Hatchery. Windsor, :r.I�, /

LEGHORNS

BEL
E. R.

1000 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, PULLETS.
John Hass. Bettendorf, lywa.

BAKER STRAIN COCKEB.ELS, FOUR
$6.00 prepaid if taKen soan. Mrs. Flora
Mead. 'Valda, Kan. '

200 PRI,ZE, WINNING SI:-IGLE COMB
Brown'Leghorn cockerels', 70 cents each.

Chas. Dorr,' Osage City. Kan.
250 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEARLING
hens. Extra good Hillview strain. $1.00

each. J. O. Coombs. Sedgwlclt, Kan.

TOM B)\RRON ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns.' The world's acknowl

edged best IlIYers. Bred for eggs and vllal
Ity o!,ly. 400 cockerel's. blood lines" 304-314
egg ..train. The heavY'welght long back and
deep bodied l<lnd that breeds hens with
beautiful large red lopped combs. Don't de·
celve yourself: If you mate a 200·egg cock
with a 300-egg hen YOU will not produce
more than a 250-egg offspring. Procure
your cockerels now at present low flgu!es
for next years ·use. I aln at present (fendmg
out my largest birds at following ",rices.
One cockerel' $6.00, more than one 34.50
"each. Best shipping crates used. Order from
this ad. J. Martin Haynes. M. D., Macks
ville, Kan.

l::,
PLAlOUTJJ, ROCKS>

POULTRY PRODUCTS' �NTED
CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS.
hens, eggs: The Copes; Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES· PAID FOR
market eggs and poultry. Get

tatlons now. Premium l;'.ouUl')'
Company, Topeka.

SELECT
our quo
,Products
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KANSAS

80 ACRES,. 7 miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 3
miles of LeLoup, aU tlUa)l'.S-, real good Im

provement's, fine location. Price $75 per
Hf're. $1500 caJih, reinainder 6 years time.
OUawa Realty Company, Ottawa; Kansas.

(;5, ACRES, 3 mlles paved �treet. Ottawa,
Kansas� Part bottom land. Improved.

Well waterEld. Orchard. Sacrifice price for
quick sale. _o\Jjk for ,August list. Mansfield
Land & Doon ,Company, Ottowa, Kansas.

The House of Adventure
__,-

The Honse of Adventure, IlY War
wick Deeping, 'is one of the o�tstand
ing fiction efforts of the year, Ro
mance, subtle character-study and n

rleep and kindly philosophy of life
haye nev�r been more delightfully
comhjned than in this splendid novel
(Jf reconstruction days in France. The
House of Adventure is'a little inn in
Hl'fl ucourt that has been nearly I de
�troyed-by German shells. To Brent,
an English soldier and technically a

deserter, it means a chance to get
hack hi§ grip ,on life. He begins to
repair ,·the inn and as the people te
turn to their battered homes he be
comes a leader in the rebuilding of
the town. GradqaUy a new and' in
spiring community spirit pnshes its
way thru the ruins, bu t not until
Ilrent, courageously, assisted by Ma
llon, tbe lovely owner of i,he inn, bas

�'olltrh'ed to outwit sly Bibi,� the rival
J�n keeper and marplot. Clemenceau,
�lIll:"el�, -has � significant part in
achleYlng a happy denouement for this
n?"el, which so successfully eJIlpha
sizes all that is fine and permanently
lJeantiful in human na ture. ,The price
of the book is $2; it may be obtained
fl'.Olll The Macmillan Company, 66
Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Infonnation on Honie Ta�ng
\
.---

---

The Government has just iss_ued De
partn;'ent Circular No. 230 on Home
Tunlllng; it may be obtained free on
application to the United States De-
11l1rtlllent of Agriculture, 'Washington,
D. C. It covers tbe subject in a 'very
�omplete and intere�tjug' ,way-better,end for a eopy today, if you are in-
terested. -

Cattle were the first money. The

:o�an word ... for money, pecunia, I is

trn'ed from the peCU6, meaning cat
e.-Wells!s Outline of History.

KANSAS FAIOt-ER,

HIGIILY IMPRO\'ED, DAIRY 'AND SUBUR
BAN FARlIl O)J: 170 ACRES

Adjacent to the city Ilmlts ot Coffeyville.
Mon�gomery Co .• Kans .. a city' ot 18.0pO pop
ulallon. 3 blocks from '1tty street car I1ne.
Practically all first creek bottom land, all
tillable except 2 acres· creek • ._.pennanent run
ning water. practlcl\lly all alfalfa land. 25
acres growing alfalfa. Barn 54x74 feet. 18
foot �o eave; 32 s�eel stanchions equipped with. MONTANAautomatic drinking foun�alns. concrete floors

�

and feed troughs. 2 tile ,S1l09 holdlft'g 1iO ��---���.......---��----��

k���coeacl":lryhl(>;,ou�.:'w 20���'�lng co��or:��lse FU::!�er:!��r!� fa�cI�esl����d r��r��
residence, all bulldlngs except residence conslstlr.g of 2320 acres. 640 acres In alfalfa,
practlcally new. Remember this dairy and SOO head of beef cattle. 12 head of' bill'''''s,
suburbsn farm joins fhe city limits of one For fUrther Informatlon sddress

of the largeet cities In Kans"s. Price $165 Room 9, Bailey Block, Helena, Montana.
per acre. Peoilies Stllte Bllnk, by Martin
Ladd, Receiver, Coffeyville, Kan_&. -

Pay_No Advanoe .Fee �rm;�:t';':'l'':/�:'
tute for any ki.... of eottlratJt ,,"t.out flr.t knowing 'v

=�: :���,�l!fe.with c're abtJolutelll hon�ablet re-
"

.
-

I{ANSAS

FOr Real Blltate Ad:w1ll't1lltq
00 This p.....

'

45e'a,Jhae per I••\le on • tilDe order..
61)0 a Jlne per I..ue on 1 time order••

There 1M. 'I ..._��- that 'reuh oYe.. a m1U1oIl aDd • hall ,..well
whleh are � wid. iuIed for ..... __� .......rtlalDa'•. Wrlte fer IrileelIII Beal Bstat"e
"dvenl.......ae. OD th_.,..... 8pMIaI� lIlY.. ....._� In eoab...tlo...

to get a re�?��mO����'"i��!re8 6 "m"es
40 ACRES 5 ml. town, good Imp., $1.100.

,

Trades. Fr"nkllo Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa. J["n. �fo'i.�,t!r::CeLm:...���:����. J::�:rf.ell���lv:'i
)48 ACRES. .A bargain. Poor health. smooth. Price $37.50 per acre. MBA8field

Terms. CoL J, Curti., Osa.e City, Kan. lnvestm�{a: ReaJt:r Co.,Heal�� Co.,Kan.

('HASE 00. "alloy and upland tarme. $45 A. iU5 ACRES rich level Solon'rl)n .Valley al-

E F M..A6Ulen &"0 Strong City Kan
. falfa and wheat land, 3 mttes fro", MIll-

up. •• "" ... -, �
.

neapoBa.' Kans. 2 sets tmproverbente. �Ice EASTERN 'COLQ. level wheat and corn land.

FARMS for sale In strictly Ca,tholl91 com- $150 per' acre. Easy terms. ''lfrlte owner. 1 to 7 acres 1 y. ml. from town. 800 A.

mun l ty. 'Joe. Burke, St. Paul, Kon. ' '.M. S_ Murray,' 1921 Commerce Bldr:.;- Kan well Improved y. In crop. Good water. 3

_S1l8 Clt:r, MI""ouri. mi. from town. J. DoD, Sheridan Lake, Col�:
j{AW VAI>LEY' potato farm • .,. mile from

Fall Leaf. Kan. Box 111, Lawrence, Kan, WILL SELL choice' wheat land. Stantdn ce., FOR SALE TEN CHOICE SECTIONS, east

, near new rallroad about completed. '4 of Cheyenne. 'Vells. Chey enne - County.

\"ESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. Eas), cash, balance seven to ten years. Interest Colorado. Agents wanted.

term •. 'Write Jas. H. Little, LaCr088tl.-Kan. 6%. Irnproved farms on liberal terms. C. 'E. M'ttehem, Harvard, DllDols.
Agents wanted. Burton Land & Investment

(lOOD G�Al'N or 4-"Jry farm, 3 miles from Co., Syracuse, K.......... � - FOR REAL BARGAIN buy this unimproved

University at Lawrence.'
320 A .• Ihalf mile good small town, smooth

Box Ill, Lawrence, Kansas. FOR SALE-240 aero nice upland wheat and best of soil. 10,000 acres ctne.... ,
Eastern'

, farm, good 6-room houae, barn. granary. Colorado lands to orrer, agents ,"anted.

FOR SALE: '% section good wheat land. garage. ch lck house. well. windmill. 30 acres MJtchem Land Co.. j(lalatea,' 9»10.
Near Plains. Kan. Improved. Aek J_ M. pasture. 10 acres m ead.ow, 20. acres alfalfa. -

Stewart, Nc_ Office, Hutchluson, Kansas. '180 acres cultivated; 2 mi...hipping point . .IRRIGATED ranch, Southwest' ,Coiorado---,
$60 acre. Write V.E.Nlquette, Salina, Kan. 240 acres ; 60 alfalfa. SO grain; good w¥.er

FOR�SA:LE-level "l'heat farm. In Cathol.!c
.- lrlght. ,fully paid; price U(J per acre. '1'11-

.etUement. Sleters high school. ,also some ,50 I'ER ACRE 2'1h miles county seat. HQi.l:ludlng tractor. stock and farm Implements.

business. J. S. _Scbandler, Dr"eden, KaMlls. acres Improved Chuee Co. Stock FaAn. I Write Let!11e Gree....Box, 815. Duranll'o" Cello.
creek bott_om and blue stem pa .. ture. 120 A. _7:.

__
���-------

FOR S.-\LE EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS, In cult. , Never 'falling springs and wells.

Wallace County. Kan., one to three miles 1:W acres creek bottom farm 3 ml. town all.d

of Weskan. Agents .wanted.
' county h� school. New 4. r Il 01\,8 e. $9000.

C. E. lIIltchem, Harvard, IUlnols. Replogle Agency, Cottonwood Falls, KaJlsos.

CREEK BOTTOM FARM 200 acre_ell 1m-
proved. 80 plowed. 20 timber. 100 pasture,

7 miles town, near school. �pre�war prjce,
$60 per acre! T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

70 A., 6 mi. Ottawa. Kan. New Imp.; .$110 a.

125 a. 2 mi. R. R. 'town. Imp .• 180 per R.

160 a. all tillable; well Imp.; $100 Ii .. good
terms. Spangler Land Co., ottawa',Kan88s.
SOUTHEAS'l"EBN KANSAS. <Jood far,m
lands. Low prices, very eaq terma. Ex

chanl!:es made. Send for booklet.
The ADen Co_$)' Inv�_t 0.•• lola, KID.

BUY IN northeastern Kansa. where·�corn.
jI. wheat and all tame grasses are Bure.

Send for farm Uet. Slla8 D. Wamer, 'l27Jf..
Commercial st.• Atoh�, Kan_ '

-

GR!\NT COUNTY QUAB.TER-$SGOO
'h mi. fron) townsite on new, railroad.

U.300 cash. I bal. $6iO annually. 7%. Very
choicest of land.' Griffith � Banghmaa,
Slltanta or, Llberl'l, Kan8B8.

110 A. JEFFERSON CO.. 6 ml. of .town, 2
ml. ot pav"d highway to K. C., 8mall 1m'>

provements; $1500 CR!lh, bal. long time. Price
$42.50 per a. For particulars ot this and
other farms write

. The·. Mallflflelcl Land Mtll'. Co.,
312-13 New Engmnd Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county.
Kansas, land. '14 section and uP. $15 to

$�O acre. Buffalo grass sod. Best wheat
land. Santa Fe Ry. now under c"",structlon.
'h cash. balance 5 fears 6% annually. "I'hls
land wlll double In value atter R. R. Is built.
Bargains In S. W. Kanllas Improved farms.
Wrl te Eugene :WlllJaDls, .l\finneola, Kansas.

750 ACRE beautiful level farm,. adjoining
town in Lane county. K.ansas; it's one of

the flneBt bodies of land' In county; 2 story.
7 room house, 2 large barns. granaries. other
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres flne wheat;
abundance water: real snap. owner non ...

resident; U5 Pal' acre; attractive terms.
Mansfield Land &; Loan Company, 415 Bon
fils Bldll'., 10th & Walnut, Kansoa City, Mo.

-
. - .�

CANADA

and MAIL
'" BRlIl!1ZB1 21

" ARKANSAS

,

BUICK ·GARAGE
A wonderful opportunity/ tor anyone wlsb

,In,g to enter the nutomoblle bU�Dess. A well
eetabllehed money making buetnees, Iiut on
account or : sickness wlll have to lieU. .Wel
come close Inspection. WJll. sell stock and
fixtures and lease bulldlng. For particulars
write DUlin l\lotor C",.. R_ell, Kan. ,

�------.��,------------------------��

NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA farrna at won-
derful bargain prices. UO to U,O per acre.

E. G. Eby,_ ,.....oner, Ok1a.ltema�

40'ACBE8, w�1I Imp., go.i!.d road, ,paU route,
near town, orchard- 20D"'-trees, no stumps.

Other land, A. G. R_1I, Plne_Blutt, Ark.

WOULD Y06 BUy' �'HOME? With our

llberal---terma,? Farms of, all sizes tor whIte
people OlMY" Write for our new list. '

..
,

�la & Son, �De"Ule, Arka........

NORTH EASTERN OKLAHOMA
150 acre Improved prairie farm, 4 miles

trom Pryor. Excellent stock .and grain
farm. Good loll. Plenty of gras. and living
wa ter, Wlll sell at' $37.50 acre to settle ea
tate.- Terms. Expenses refunded it you 'Bay
It's not a bargain. �ther'bargalns T C
BowDng, Owner" Pryor. (lIIa:res Co.). _9iua:

BUY, A FARM In the great fruit and fum
•
Ing oountry of northwe.t Arkaosall where

",aDd' --Is cheap and term. are reasonable.
For free llterature and lI.t of farmo write
�..I a AI.I!>, .0000"�bUl'll', Ark'"T�

PLANTATION BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
, ,

5,000 a: river bottom near Gov. Lowden's
plantation. Half cult. 100 house.... Mule ••
machinery. Lar,e mdse. atock. New land.·
above overflow. Hard surfaced hIghways.
R. R.• tatlon on place. AH for U5' iPer acre.
Term.. B.. L. Bn'u Real J!'Mtat.e �omp_y,
.121 Louisiana, Little Rock, ArkanSas.

.

COLORADO
SALE OR EXCHANGE

WASHINGTON

'\

88' ACRES In Greer Co.. Ll l., for ft&le or

".trade for smalLfarm by owner. Price $135
acre. Frank.' O. Palmer, Carl'9Dton, IlL
FOR .

SAI.E OB. TRADE. one ot the �
rancnea of 3600 acres In eastern Colo.

"--- !'" -II. Pope, Sprlngtleld, Colol'odo.

FARM BAKG�NS. Any ejze In Greenwood
and Elk county. iKan. For sale or ex

��nge. �M, B�dt, ':k'very, �n88"
SELL OR TR s-\DE and do It !lst .: your
farm, merchandtsa or town property W-e

are In the game. 'Give us a chance.' The
,BuslDess Booster Sales Co., Box �lI6, Mon-
'latta.n, KSII. -.-

Let Us Tell You,
About Colorado's Famous

80 J.cre
San Luis VhlIey Farms

.
SELL YOUB. PROPERTY QUICKLY -,

tor cash• ."no matter "l'here located partlo
ular. tree. :Real BaWe 1IakiI_·Co. D.I
Brownell, Li"coln, Neb.

'

SEN»�OR FB.EE BOOK describing �pPor-
tun1tlea offered hOllleseekers and investot"s

along ��e Great Northern Rallway I'n Minne
sota. North Dal!ota. Montana. Idaho. Wash-
Ington and Oregon. '

_

11::-. C. Leedy, Dept. G, It. Panl, MinD.PBODUCTIVE LANDS.
. �op payment or

easy terms. along the Northern PacifIc Ry
In Mlnn..ota. Nortb Dakota, Montana. IdahO:
Washington and Oregon. ,Free llterature
Say what �tate Intereot. you. H. W. B:rft.,.·
81 No�ril Paeltio _.. lit. PaaI. IUaD.

'

---

We otfer 80-acre Irrigated tarm tracts
within six mil .... of rallroad town In consolll
dated school district. with telephoDe con

veniences. with good roads at $75 per acre.
payable $15.00 per ,"acre cash, annual In
tereat elx per cent for tbree years. atter
that one-seventh, of balance of principal each
year with interest until the whole amount
Is paid.
'Ve require buyer to e.tabllsh his home on

land wt�hln one year from the date of pur
chase. 1.6 come with stock and' ma.chlnery
and the means to put 'Up Imitable buildings.
We want, experienced farmer� who can make
good If they have a talr chance. We wlll
provide the talr chance fd,r the experienced
farmer. Growing comr'rlUntty.. ,exCellent crop
record.. good markets. Write -us today.

CHAS. E. GIBSON 00., '

5S� U. S. Notional Ballk'Bldr:., DeDve�,\Colo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
FARM WANTED-Glve 'fUll d<;sci1Ptlon and
price. Will deal with owner only

R. E.' Leaderbrand. B-S50, ClmalTODr· KaD.
\VANTED-;--To b,.ear from owner ot farm
10r sale. Give price and description

H. E. BUSBY,', WallblDCton,
.

Iowa.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
for _Ie. Olve partlcular'- and lo....est price.

�"'D 3. BI_k, Cap!>er St.,Chtppewa ]!'aDII,WI..

I WANT FAB.MS and land .. tor cam buyer..
Will deal, with the owners only R A.

MeNown, 819.Wlnd.....1l Bldg.. Omaha, N�b.

FLORIDA· ".,

---��...,.__
\

, .. '

]!'LORIDA LANDS, whlllel!ale. retal1, or ex:::
change. lntentote Deve.lopmeo' Co.,

Scarrltt BIda'.. Kans88 Clt:r. Mo.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES
./

Farm 9 'Ral)ch Loans
Kaaaaa ADd Oklahoma,

Lowest �t. Bate 1

Quick ·Service. ,Liberal OPtlOD.'
. Interest Ann�l or Semi-AnnuaL

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO
TOPEKA, KANSAS. -�-_

LOCATE In t,he best cllmate on earth-
__�__�� ��__��__�� .�___ Puget Sound. Ten acres enough to support
IRRIGA.TED LAND for .ale In soutbern AI_ a family. Our tree folder explains.
berta. Having bumper crops this y�ar. WrIte Whidby Intormatioa. Bureau. Clinton, Wash.

for prlc�s and partlcu'lars. Apply W. lU.
Harrl� ,,-eney, Ltd., Lethbrld�e, Alta, Can.

MISSOURI

FARM and' city bargains. Ideal envITonment.,
Schools. colleges. H. A. Lee, .NeTado, Mo.

GREENE CO. dairy farm, 90 a .. imp., $50 a.:
Easy terme. W. C. Cornell, Sprlugfteld, M'o.'
----- -

(I

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terrne.'
Othar farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.

WBITE ,FOR l!'ILEE LIST of farme In
Ozarks. Do_loa Co. AbtItract 00., Ava, Mo.

MISSOURI $5 down $0 monthly buys 40
acres truck and poultry land neal'._jow-tl

Southern MissourI. Price $200. Send for
bargain llst. Box II, Kirkwood, Mo.

POOB. MAN'" CHANCE-tfi down. $5 monthly'
buys forty acres grain. trnlt. poultry land.

some timber. near tofWn. price UOO. Other
barlraln.. Box 4111-'0, Oarlhqe, MI880url.

ATTE�TION FARM BUYERs-I have all
. size farms for s"le. Well Improved. Good
soil. Good water. Mild climate. Low prices.
Good terms, List free. Write
" Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

40 ACRES,' ONLY $400 DOWN
.-

TEAlIl, ! GOOJ)"COWS ." -

Farmlng.:-t-ools Included. a gift at tbe price.
only half, a mile to school, church; � mlle.
to R. R. to-wn. short drl"e to bustllng city,
has dark. loamy productive tillage, balanM
pasture and woodland. variety of fruit. com
tortable cottag,!. an1ple barn. to settle af
fairs at_once, only $100.0. $400 down. C. H.
B_, ltogel'8\Cllle, Mo.. list free.

100 ,,"CRES. COAL ON FAR}J.
CROPS THROWN IN, $1000 NEEDED_
,Big bargain at low price. on Improved
�ad. 2 miles to vlllage, store. churChes
�chool close. mail and telephone; 95 acres
dark loam tlllage. lo-cow pasture. "prlng
watered, about 10.000 ft. timber; variety
fr�lt, ,grapes. berries; good vein of coal on
land ofters big Income; comtortable dwell
Ing. water handy. cool shade. fine view; barn.
poultry house; sacrificed at $3300. $1000
cash. and for quick sale Inc,ludes '>!i of crop.

E."f"-. Crum, Lamar, Mo.
- ,

Re-alEstateAdvertisingOrder
(New Reduced Bate.)

,

Blank
- ,.

KANSAS FARMER &�:1��
Topeka', Kansas

RATES
50tl a Hne for 1 thne

. 45e a line per issue i
\

on 4 time orders"

Enclose find $ ....•••.... : ....

below ....• _ •... _. times,

Run ad written

Name....• : .•... _ . _ ..•....... : _ ..••..... '--"
- , '

Address .

cop\, __ I

---------------------------------------------�-

-

\

Six 1'f:IIIRary lenttll word. .,alle a line.
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FARMER'.

,.22 -'�_ANS'AS August 26, 1m
"

e
,

merlt "started in Kansas; Dr. �. J. Oct. l'!...,...John D. Henry. LeCompJ9n. Kan .

Waters, president of the agricultural OCeti's.19��I�rl�':,. ��·�f�.:'r�.n'ka��lna . Breed.

college at tbat time l Ralpli Snyder, Oct. 20-H. B. Walter.& Son. lJendena. Kan.

president of the Kansas state Farm Bu- ��. 2l4=.'th��.��Ti. ���h���e. Ka�.
reau; P. H. ROBS, first 'county agent Oct. 2/I'-Pratt Co.' Poland China Breeders'
in Kansas, now county agent leader for N'��s�����nA.pp���lfi�n.A:she;ville. Kan.
MiSsouri; Dr. W. M. Jardine, president Jan. lO-W, H. Grone & Son. Mahaska. Kan.
of K. S. A. C., and H. Umberger; pres- �:�: ���·te�;1.H!�:�j !,s�·n����",:'k.· �:�:
ent director of 'exJension, K. S. A. C.

.

,Feb. 14-Von Forrell B.ros .• Cheater. ·Neb.
Feb. 28-R. Miller & Son. C.heeter. Neb.
March 8-J. E. Baker.' Bend·ena. Kan;

.

,8pOtt"d Poland CblD Hogs
Sept. 2-Grandvlew' Far",. Eur.cka. Kan.. J.
R. Ba.llard. Owner. C. H. J. Fink. Mgr ..
Eureka, .Kan... <, ..

Sept. 6-MIller & Manning. Council Grove,
Kan.

Oct. 6:-0. S. 'Welle &' Son, Ottawa. Kan.
Nov. i-Henry Field Seed' Company. Shen.
undonh, Iowa. .

..

Feb. 20-Henry Field Seed, COlIJpany. Shen·
andoah, 'Iowa. .'

...

March 6-Jas. S. Fuller, Alton. Kan.
.

M"rch 20--Henry
.

Field Seed Company, Shen.
.

andoah, Iowa.

.
Cbester Wblte Hogs , .

Sept. 18-Henry WI�mer•. DllIer. Neb.
Sept. 19-Wm. Buehler, Sl.erllng. Neb.
Jan. 30-Henry .and Alpha Vliemera,. Diller,
Neb. �

Jan, 31�Wm. Buehler. Sterling, N'eb;

..

'. Uetlar'CresfFarm-�POlaJid·S8Ie
.

-.

-

.

-. .:. .......-_

P�abody, Kao., Friday, Sep�: 8.�.

8hortborn Cattle
Sept. 4--V. A. JaSPer""n, Scranton. Kan.
Oct. It-Dan. o. Cain, Deattie, Kan.
Oct. J4-Fremont I,eldy. Leon. KR'n.,
Oct .. 26.,...E. E. HelLCock & Sons. Hartford,
Kaa r

Oct. 26-R. W. Dole.-Almena. Ka.n, •

Oct, 30-Ka,,"a8 Shorthorn Breeders Asso
ctatton, Manhattan. Kan.-

Oct.. 31-Dlcklnson County Breeders, Abilene.
Kan. -

,_

N')v, 1-Northweat $ansas- Breeders' ASlo.,
Concord I .. , Kan, .' I"

Nov.. I-Blue Valley Shorthorn'. breedera.
Blue Rapids. Kan.

NoV'. 9-A. L. & D. Harris. -O.age City.
Kan. '

Nov. 9-A. L. & D. Ha .... Ia, 080.ge City. Kan,
Nov. 16-J, E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
Nov.' 4-W. A. Prew lt t, Ashervllle. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
.

Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonard'vl1le. Kan.
Nov. ll-Emery John"on, Emmett. I{llu.

Jersey Cattle
Oct. 4-Whlte City Breeder's sale. White
City, Kan. /' .

.

Holstein CaUl"

(. 'I

C. M. Buell, Peabodz, Kan., sells an offering that includes 25 spring and.-
· fall'yeiullngs, 15 fall gilts, and some bOIH's. Most- of trle, otferlng- sited by
or.bred: to Big' Ned,'11 big son of Big JOe and Double Glant, a Morton Glant
sire.

,
A number :will be. bred to a new- stre, A YanlceC Giunt by Bendena

Giant, 1921 Topeka·champion ..
, -Boars in the of�erlug include a specJally

'attractlve son of Btg Ned out of .Ma'ry Morton by Morton's Giant; If"you
want a real herd streIt will be 'foqnd in this of.fering, Here is an offerhig /

o.f. good ones picked' from II good herd and sold guarauteed in every respect.
,

Please merition Kausas Farmer' and Mnil.'& .. Breeze,. F01' catalog .addreB,8

.'
': C•.M. QiIeU, PeabOdy, Kansas

.

Send all buylug. orders to. .T. T. Hunter who will .represent the Kansas
, Farmer and Mail & Breeze.
R.·E•.MUler, Auctioneer.

Public Sales of Livestock

J. '1'. Hunter, Fieldman.

POLAND CHINA HOGS DUBOC Jl!iasEY BOOS

'25 Exira GoOd Poland
Chlna ,Sows_ and GUts
Bred" to Clansman Jr:· 124480 for ''Sept.
farrow. -v 76' extra well bred nnd well'
"grown sprl"g pili's. Can furnish boar and
gilt; no ·relaflori; "some real herd boars,
eV.frYthlng. 'Immune.' pedigreed." Sa tlBfac··'
tlbn gURrantppd. Prlred to Bell.

.

,ED SHEE;HY,' HUME, MISSf)U�I.

Immuned DurocSprlng Boars
We 'have plcke""12 to .hlp out. and will
·sell thern at�U6 each while they last.
Pathfinder. SellsRtion and Orion breed·

�n:':m C�i�:d ,�\f��t SaO':.�hfU��y lil���_��;e"o�
,
stat'e IIrie.•

Johnson" Dimond, R. Il, F�rburT, Neb.
Sept; 26-S. E. ROBS. lola. Kan.
Oct. 4-Frank Boone. Kingman. Kal!.
Oct. l1-'-Breeders .al.e, Ottawa. Kan.
Oct. 18-L. F. Cory & SOil; Belleville. Kan.,
,Il,t .Concordla, Kan.

Oct, lG-Dalryman nnd Farmers' sale. ,St.
Joe, :'10. ,-

Oct. 23- .. Breeders· sale. McPherson, Kan.
Oct. 26-J. M. Chestnut & Sons. Denison,
Kan...

Oct. 28-J. C. Ford. Leonardville. Kan.
Noy. 8-9-'Pettls Co. Holsteln·Frleslan Com·
pany sille. Sedalla, Mo.

.•

Nov. 15-Wm. H. England, Ponca City,
Okl.... .

NOV. 27-F. H. Bock & SO'l9, Wichita. Kiln.

JaKa�,ij-"-Kan·sa9.,_AssO, 1\l��S.ale. Wichita

Duroc JeneT Hogs
Aug. 29-E, J. Wagner. Mulvane. Kan.
Aug, 30-E, G. Hoover, Wichita. 1(an.
Sept. 26-James Conyers. Marlon. Kan.
Oct. 9-O"a Ayers. Orleans, Neb.
Oct. lZ-C. O. Wilson, Rantoul. Kan.
Oct. 12-J, L. Grlffllhs. Rile)'. Kan.
Qct. 18"':'John P. Johnson, Lindsborg. Kan.
dct. H::"'J. A. Crelt. & Son. Beloit, KaD.
Oct. 13-W. H. Rasmus"en. No,·folk. ·Neb.
Oct. 14-Hleber & Hylton. Paola. Kiln.
Oct. 17-M. A. Martin. Paola, Kan.
Oct.-18-W. T. McBride. Parker, ,Kan.
Oct. 19-J. J, Smith. Lawrence•.Kan.
Oct. 20-Stattord Co. Duroc Association,
Stafford. Kan. .

Oct, 21-Homer T. Rule. Ottawa, Ka.n.
Oct. 24-0.age County Duruc Jerspy Breed-
ers Ap',n .• Osage Clty, Kan. .

Oct. 2G...:.Fred J. Laptad. ·Lawrence. Kan.
Oct .. 28-Pratt Co. Duroc Breeders' Assocla·
tion, Pratt. Kan.·

�.:'�: i�=�:'--rf' J���� �edS�,�ic�.ta*�e�: Kan.

Nov. 9-Woody & Crowl, Barnard. Kan.
JOII. 9-0ra Aye .... Orleans. Neb.

.

Jan. 15-Geo .. ,,!Brlggs & Soris. Clay Centcr�
Neb.

J11'J1. 23-C. T. White & Son, Lexington. Neb,
Feb. 1-W. R; Huston. 'Amerlcu", Kan. Sale
at Em'porla. ..

Feb. 1-L. R. ¥assenglll. 'C4ldwell, Kan.
Feb 2-Ral8ton Stock Farm,' Benton. Kan.

, A. El. Ralston. JlIgr, Tow.anda, Kan.,
Feb, 3-,:E. G. Hoover. Wichita, Kan.
Feb. 5-L. J. Hpaly,. Hope, Kan.
Feb. 5-G, M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
F.eb, 5-L. D. Spence & Sons, Crab Orchard.
Neb.

'

Feb. 6"":'Putman & Son, Tecumse"h. Neb.
Feb. 'G-Ross M. Peck, Oypsum; Kan.
Feb. 6-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, 1(an.
Feb, 7-Woody .& Crowl, Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 7-Zlnk 'Stock Farm. Turon, Kan,
Feb. 8-E. E. Norm.an, ."G.b-apma.n, Kn.n.
Feb. 8-,.�tlltford Co. Duroe Breeners' Asso·

'. clatlon, Stafford, Kiln.
Feb. 9-J. F. Martin .. Delevan. Kan.
Feb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer; Prutt. Kan.
Feb. 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning. Kan.
Feb. 10-R, & R. O. Cooley. Plymuuth, Kan.
Feb. 10-Pratt Co. Duroc Association. Pratt,
Kan.

-

Feb. 12-H. O. Eahelman. Sedgw,lck. Kiln.

Outstanding Boars. �eltl.��-Mltchell county breede,s. Beloit.

by Rupertor·Seu9I1t·lon �O\Jt af cholt-e dams. by PaUltllut<'r Feb. 13-L. L, Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
Chltlf 211<1. LESTER L. RE�DY�,ANTHONY, KAN. ,Feb. 13-B. 'V. Conyers. Severy. Kan .

Feb. '14-John Loomis. Emporia. Kan.

PUREBRED DUROC HOGS FOR SALE Feb. 14-W. D. McComas, Wlphlta, Kan ..

prize winner. any nge. George Rahenkamp. Hooker. Okla. Feb. Hi-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 16-L. Brldenlhal. Wymore. Neb.

----�-.-----.----------.• Feb. 16-gnrl Babcock'. Fairbury, ·Neb.
IF YOU 'WILL NEED A nOAR Feb. 16-0eo. J. Dlmlg. York. Neb.

this fall buy him now nnd save m.oney. Path· Feb. 1G-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan,
flnd� ... G��at Wonder I Am"and Mlljor Sens,,· Feb:--17-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick, Kith.
tion breeding. Ov�r8take DroH., Atlllntll. Kail. F'.'b. 19-G. J, 'Moorehead, Benton, Kon.

Fell. 19-And I'ew McMullen, "Glbbon, ::-<eb.
ROYAL_PATHMASTER' BY Pi\THMASlTER I Feb .. 20-0verstake Bros., Allanta, Kan.
Immu ....d spring boars by rhl. herd Sit., OU11

Feb. 20-A. B. Holmburg. Gibbon, Neb..
of good Sensation and Pathfinder dam •.•Wrlle Feu. 20-(nlght sale) Ferris: Bro... Elm·
or call. S.· and R. G. Cooley, Plymouth. Kan. crtek, Neb. ,

Feb. 21-H. E. La·bart, Overton, Neb.
Feb. 21-D. Arthur Child ears. Emporia. Kan,
Feb. 21-Sludtey Bros., Wlchltn. Kan.
Feb. 22-M. I. Brower, Sedgwick, Knn.
Feb. 22-R. E. Kempln, Corning. Kan.
F"b. 22-Archle French. Lexington, Neb,
Feb. 2�-RlgneU Bros., Overton. Neb. p

���: ��=�·le�V·Bft':I���'::.'ft�e8���jln��an.
Feb. 28�Lock Davidson. Wichita. Kan.

Plans for the decellninl celebratiDn or- (Sllio Ilt Caldwell, Kan.)
.

the beginning Df county agent work in ����� �=g�as,A§���rd�r�:b'�;,. N��n, .

.Kansas have been an'nonllced -by Knrt JIII(rch 6-C. T. Whlt<>- & Son. Lexington,
Knaus, county agent lender. A bar· M�r��-7-Earl J. Anstett, Osage City, Ran.
berne, lin historic pngeant, and ad· Poland China Hog8
dresses by lending men in t,be Farm Sept. 2-JII, N. Runyan. Osage City. Kans.
Bureau movement w1ll be leading fea- Sept. R-C. M. Buell, Peaborly. Kan.

tllres of the celebration. It will be held Sept. 12-J. c: JIIartln, Welda. Kans.
Bept. 21-R. Miller & Son .. CheRter. Neb.

fit Lenvenworth,'where the first county O<·t. 4-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City, Kan.

agent was appointed, on September 2, Oct. 4-A. L. & D. HarriS, Osage City.

J. R. Howard·. presi<h�nt of tbeAmerl· ocl(,ft�'_Mr, & Mrs. Wm. McCurdy. Ohiowa.
can Farm Bnrenu Fedel'ntion. will give Neh.

.

tlle princl"}al address. Othnrs 011 the Oct. 6-P�ter J. "rlsser"t & 'Son8, York. Neb •

• " Oct. 10-E. U. EWing & Son. Deloit. Kan,

program u'r!) J. H, Mliler. _dean of ex· Oct. 12-J. 1.. Grltflths. Riley. Kan.

tension•. Kan'sfiB State. Agricultural Col· OCirl��ita�' dan:Uclter, 140 South, Belmont,

'lege at the time the county agent move· Oct. 17-Dan O. Cain, Beattie, Kan,

'DEMING RANCH' Bil�D FEMALEs .

Youhg' 80�., Ind" .Uta. ·to: farrow, Auiult liul SeP
tenlber. llrt'd to The LatchnltB and Itanell Yank"".,
A: line 'Iot of sprllli 'pfg., bt,Ui 00". We'll take c...

_or aU )'our nt'etl, for Polands, .

.

H., O. Sheldon, Supt.. HOt Oepartmint,· OIW"., ,Kan.
DuroeBerdBqars
By the Greatest Sire GIANT SEN
SATION. Nothing commun to sell.
These are real boars, Come and see,
or write.

W. B. RBglDSSen, Box I'. Norfolk, Nebraska

SPRING ,BOARS and1iILTS
By DJg Cornhusker and -Long Ranger by C 2 ·!tanger. I
·1 CAll·"letlRe· yoU·-"'IUI either a hour or gilt 89 I have
some outstanding prospects weighing from 135 to 200
pounds. \\'rlte tor prt('('s. anll dCKCrlptiull. I gunr·
anI", B.tlRt.cUon, GRANT APPLEBY. Ame••.Kan.

Schoenhofer's Iminuned Polands E. G. Hoover's Spring 'Plgs
- Spring pigs by good sire .. and out of top

.. Extra good boars by Premium MO�llrch

I
dams by gooll Kansas and N�braska boars.

out of extrll gO.od sows.. Write us at once You will like the"e pigs. Write -us.

ME�u J�81c,tJlOn�N�ot;;;�, '\V1L�v.K RAN. E.�. HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS

=======�;====�. BrauerPorebred DurOcCo.
SPOTTED' POLAND CHINA HOGS If you wJUlt g(tOtl. well �r.d .pFlug gilts' or boa..

.... , . , from the Ulost whtel)' n�d fu\'OralJly known Duroc

��.� 1811��o��oSh':;��� '::d��: 'j�"�. �·ra-:... ,B'::::e
I. Colorado Springl. Colorado.

SENT ON APPROVAL'

MIller &: Manning's
'SpoHed Pol�nd China·

_Bred' Sow-Sale
.....

Bred Sows: Fropt.Larimores
.By Valley S,m,;ation by Oreat Sensation,
'bred to Major Sensation Col. by Major Sen·
saU"",· A few tall ·buars. .'

..

J. ,P.' LarlmQre.& 'SoilS, Grenola, Kansae "

Sbepberd''s SenSations
- Big spring �ehrHlIgs and tri"d SQ.ws .bred
'to:' the grand champion, Sen8ation�rPhot. and
'SensatIonal' GIllnt: Ollly a few of 'thN,e left.

��c��. aI:;.;;;,e:�e�f.wo. ��81�;"��'J:t�'i,"n��

Sale Pavilion, Coonell Gro�e, Kan.,
.

Next Wednesday, September.6.
60 Bred' Sows, ,luostly �all ·g,Uts.

They
.

are exceptionally good, big,
popular b�eeding,' old fashion feed-

·

ing' qualities.' Th�
.. tyw· the pack.er

wants! T.he-ty� the. breede� is look

ing .
for." All hiimunlze<1 and: bred

·

to farl1>w in .��p,teinber and Oc,t�ber.
AUj:tiQnee�B':' G�8; blwe .and C�ill.
.' ,.'..: '.

. ._.

---. VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Weddle s S.potted Polands Boars all ages, bred BOWS and gilts. Populnr
DrOit HOWtO anti. gUt�early. or lnte tnrrow., tYiuelatro breedln-g, imrn-unl:t:ed. Pedtgre�8," 'nerlna to
•prlng trio" spring or tllll bu.r•. E"gl1sh 'or Stii'H111fl1 BUIt.' E. J. BLISS'. DLooMINGTON, KAN.

!rH!08�1\v£�D�E:"����)' 1E�nut'�";:' :it���:'�"1' -20 to Q3'0
. . T�lephoile Kechi, 1551.

.. Durocs. •
Boars ready for Ilentee, Fall pliB. either sex, not re·
leted. by HurcUer PAthfinder and Va.lleY, WOIutor
SensaUon. E.· C. MUNSELL, R.USSE1.L, KANSAS.'

wno tI���a!��rr�r:�t ���D�� IO��
'Ve are now ortcriluc fOr 8ale rl lot of good sows Rntl
gllta bred ,to him for Aug" 8t'pt. nnd Oct. furrow nt

. \'ery., reRsunable pri('('s, \\·rlte for �rl("eB. bret.'tlln"etc.; todDY, W. R. HUSTON, -AMER CUS, K�.NSA .

GUis' Bred IIISon 01 Gr.and Champion
:Leopard...Klnll. A few tried sow. l'nd .pring pigs,
grandslre. Arch Back Klng, AJIKJ r"ood herd' boar.
J�.erythlng l'\!mull8.· T. L. CurtIl. Dunlap. Kanoal.

Celebrate F�rm Bureau Decennial

.

BRED, SOWS AND GILTS
To farrow In Sept. Spring pig. both sex. Well bred snd
priced. rlgllt'..)OH N DEITRIC'H, PLYMOUTH, KAN.

�QI' Sale: My 'Spotted Poland Herd Boar $1,000.00
M. M. EICHELBERGER, ALMENA, RAN.

FULLER'S<JIPOTTED POLANDS . ,/
Fall gilts bred to 'I son of Arch Bllck ..KIng.
Spring pigs, 100 to select f,.om.

,J.• S. FUller, Alton,. K.anHos.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK
SPRING PIGS. nOTH SEX. uy Uneeda p" tho

6 Pereheron, Too Breeding ·Stalllons. ��'��\�: g��nJ1���:;'PI���01:'n1e\'i1�tl��i,"�:\::,�. �';�I,"I��
7 reg. jack. (own raising). Colt. and mules -of Great Sensation. A. W. Steelo, R. 9. Wichita, Kan.
to show, very choice stock wi tl1. size and
weight, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHWAn, CLAy.cENTER, NEB.

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced right. Hlneman'l Jack Farm, Dighton, Kan.

DUROC JERS'EY HOGS

Pathrion &Giant Orion Sensation.4th
We nre offering Borne choice spring boars

'alred by theae two great bORrs at the head
of our herd. \Vrtte us at once,

lV. D. McComRII. Box 41lO, Wlch1ta, KUnens

"Legal Tender" Durocs
linl'6 bccn ROld in 5.1 counties in KansRs. I have n
nic'o lot of pigS 40 to 125 Ibs. PfU')cra froc WlUl eRch

. (lIlC. P-alrs unrelated. Best brcecling nt rlRht prices.
Write me your wants. J. E. W'£LLER. Holton. Kan.

SPRING PIGS. 110TH ElEX. Jack'. Col.,
Gre-at Orlo" and �The�'Mnjor 'Ure6rltng, DRms hlCludc
dnughtCl'S'ot Joe's Nellie 2nd.. M.A. Martin, Paola. Kan.

Sale Reports and Other News
.

n. B, AnderllOn'B Duroo 8ale
The summer Duroc· saT.. for, southern

KllnsR. were formally. opened by 'the B. R.
Anderson, McPherlfOn. Kan., ..!'..al.e Thursday,
August 17. at .whlch time Jle Bolli 30 females
for ,53 average Rnd'G ·OOftr. for t30 average.
The 36 head a,'eraged UO. ·a8 follows: 18
gilts. U·1.25 _average; ·6 'open gllta. $«.50
average; 7 aged ,bred aows, U3.00. average;
6 spring boars. UO.OO ave(age; Top Was Il

2-year trJed sow by' Pathrlnder Chief 2nd
for $90.00 to Frank -Sh.:arfer.· Pratt. Kan.
TOp bred gilt and second top of the sale. a

daughter of Victory ·Sensation Srd. ·went. fo
W. H. Wharton.' S�ratford. Texas, for $65.
Top op�n gilt. a lItterma:le tei top bred gilt.
went to R. C.' Smith. Sedgwick. Kan.. tor
$57.60. Top spring boar by Victory Senaa·
tlon·3rd. went to G. D.,W:llms. Inman, Kan ..

for $37.60. The bred spring gilts and spring
Imllrs could· have 80ld, for more and still
been worth the money. The BOWS sold well
considering their ages.and condition. Tliere
was but a. small crowd In'· a tlendaoce.. not
over 75 people. Sixteen buyers took the
oUerlng as follows: . W.· H. Wharton. Strat
ford. Texas. seven head; Mr.·Wharton live.
I n the part of Texas where :fdr. Anderson Is
,to move_ Rnd.- had sent the buying· order
dlre�Jly to Mr. Anderson'; . Oscar Jones. Burr·
ton. 8; R. C. Smith. ·Sedgwlck._ Ran .. 6; E. E'.
DanIels, Garfield. Kan., 2; and the following
bought one each; Mrs. Hummlck. Canton;
nen B. Koehn. Galva. Kan.; O. D. HIlII. Mc
Pherson; E. A. Yo�er, Inman; Kan.: F. J.
Shaffer, Pratt. Kan.; Smith & Morrlaon,
Pratt. Kan.; Ed' Holt, -Marquette, Kiln.;
R. W, Peterson. McPherson. Kan.; L. C. Jef·
fries, McPherson.' Kan:; Dr. C. A. Branch,
Marlon, Kan.: O. D. Willms, Il1man. Kan,

6����rYO�I�,::,a��on':..:lf�;;:·tr�"re���nh��e�ont��
Anderson herd ·for sOme time. was to be of·
fered

.

for sale" but having been under ,tho
weather f.or several days. he walt not put up
lit auction but will be ot.fered at private
treaty.

.

.-

field No.teI
BY' J. w.�JC>HNSON

Mrs .. T. L. Curtis. Dunlap. Kan., otter8
tor qUlclt sale. nine wli'lte S.cotch Collie
puppies.. They are ellgable to registery and
you can have the pedigree If you wllnt it
with your pupple but you will be Il.ked only
a very reasonable price for the pUP. J.tr.
and Mrs. Curtis are regular advertisers in
the' Mall and Breez� ·of Spotted· Poland
China hogs.-Advertlsement.

A. L. F& D, Harris. 'Osllge .CltY. Kan .• have
ueen claIming October. 4 for their Shorthorn
and Poland' China sale:' In this' week'.
i"eue of the Mall and Breeze they are

changing the Shorthorn sale to November 9.
They wlll.. sell Polanil' Chinas on October 4
as was originally planned. Both sales will
be advertised In the Mall Ilnd Breeze and
both will afford real opportunities tl! buy
'real breeding animals, You can write them
any time for the catalogs.-Ad!ertlsement .

Walte.!' & Son's .Poland China Sale
H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena, Kan.; sell

Poland Chln.a bo"ars and: gilt .. In, the sale p ...

vl!!.on at that place. Oct. 20. In a. letter reo

celved from therp r�cently they. say thaI
corn Is fine In that section aAd promises ".

fIne' crop. Also that thEfy are' getting reudy
for the tall shows and that lIie sons and
(laughters -of Bendena Giant will be stron ..
con tenders for honors this fall. Their bred
sow sale da.te will I)e announced later.-Ad·
vertlsement�,

'J. A, Creltz & Son's :Quroc' Side
J, A. Creltz &: Son. Bololt, Kari., are.

breeders of high class Duroc 'J"rseys and
have claimed Oct. 13 for their bl>!ll' and gill
8111e. T·hey will sell about 40 or 46 head and
It will be an offering of picked spring boar"
and gilts with Il few sows and litters. The
entire hcrd Is .»(rong In the breeding of tho
Ihree leading fam11les of. today, Pathfinder,
Orion and'· Sensation. "Gesn" Creltz. tho
junior member of the firm Ilnd the member
that 19 better known to breedcl'" over the
cOlHI'try Is gOing back to Salina to colieR"
again this winter and for that re'ason tho
sale Is made-ea.rly.-Advertlsement.

Jerse), Cattle Sale at Wblte City
White City:' Kan.. MorrIe coullty Is thO

center of a Jersey cattle section that yuu
..will want to know more about Jf you nrc

Interested in Jerseys,
.

John' Comp Is one

of the best known Jersey cattle breencr"
In the west and he a.nd 'hls neighbors 1",,'"

made White CIty. Kan .. quite "�notod .fer'

sey cattle section. October 4 they arc [�,,'nl'"
to sell about 40 head In a community Bole
there. You will want to get thell' ca["lo;:'
If you are Interested In .TerseYR. The "do
will be the third lor' fourth jersey sale fOI'

that section In the last few yenr·s.-Au,·cr
tlsement.

. Ewing" Son's Poland ChIna SIl.!.e
E. U. Ewl�g & Bon. Beloit. Kan.. aro

brt'eders of Poland Chinas wh'IT"nre gOin�htohold a boar 8nd..-g�1I sale In Ortobor. • 0

8ale will be held at the r�rm In .the 8oulh.
part ot Mltchelt county near Victor lind
Hunte,.,. They will sell 46 or' 60 hend ·Irt�tbey are gOing to be good ones. Of the Il'



'I
lVoody & Cro� Duroc Jerseys

Woody & CrQwl,' Barnard, Kan., are breed_
01'3 of Duroc Jersey. that are active. They
aro going to hold a boar and gUt Bale at
Beloit Nov. 9. At this time they ane going
to have the honor of dedlclltlng the new
kale pavilion tbere. They are going to Be
loit because they feel that their customers
can attend better 'there than at Barnard be
rnuse of the better railroad taclllties at
Beloit and because of the new mooern sale
pavilion there which Is free to any breeder
who has the reputation for square dealing.
They expect to show at a nUlnber of· fairs
ancl Feb. 7 they will sell bred so __vs. The'y
have 125 pigs of spring farrow. About half
of them on the Crowl farm and the other
ha If on the Woody farm. One of the boarB
prominent in the herd and in that section of
the country is High Giant by, Ideal Giant by
nr('at Wonder Giant -and out at a High
OrIon dalTI. He Is two years old and one
of the great breeders of the west. He is the
sire of a young "':boar Uint you will see at
the fali's that will be hard to beat if he is
hea ten at all. He is the sire of most of the
Woody pigs and is really a greM sire. At
Ih .. Crowl farm I found another lot 'o:f
�pl'ing' pigs, just as good at least as the
Woody pigs and most of· them by'Cllmax
�:h_·nsntion. a BO,n ot Sensation ..

C1imax and
Ollt or a 'VoTld's Fair Col. dam. He Is three
ypan� old. and a sire that� any breeder
"hould be proud to own. So the Woody
Crowl Duroc Jersey haar sale at BeloIt is
�oing to be a good place to buy a boar of
r··.al breeding and a reah Indfvldual that you
W,II be proud to show, Woody & C'<Qwl are

•

The Livestock Service
of the Capper Farm PreS$

ls lounded on the J6.nsas Farmer and
Mall and Bree"e, the Ne,eraska Farm
.1ournal, the Missouri Ruralist and the
Ol,lahoma Farmer, each of which leads
'n prestige 'and circulation among' the
(:ll'mel's. breeders and ra.nchmen of its
Pl\rtlcular 'territory, and is tne moat
dtective and economicaL medium tor
o.dverUBlng In the region I� covers.
Orders for startin!!! or stoppIng ad

\'C!"tiscments with any certain issue of
thcs paper shOUld reach this office eight
'In ,"R before the date of that issue.
A r1 "£ITt! sers, prospective advertisers or
nanles wrshlng to buy breeding animals,
cnn Obtain any required information

�bout Such livestock or about advertie
ng, or get in touch with the manager01 any desired territory by writing the
cilJ'cctor of Ilveshrclt service as per nd�
II l'i'R� at the bottom.

I

Following are the territory and otfice
mnnagers:

iV'1 J. Cody, Topeka, Kaneas, Office.

'10'; ,"V.. Johnson, Northern Kansas.

�'l . Hunter. Southern Kansas.
. uart T. Morse, Oklahoma .

.�es.e R. ,Johnson, Southern Nebraska.
. A.. McCartney, Northern Nebr....ka.

O',(Wayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter,
.• ISs<y.jrl

T'IW{,Wor�e, Director of Llvestock Service
UUSIlS Farmer and Mo.ll and Breeze

TOI)eka., Ko.nsB8

r

.'
-
\

" nice lot at them are last fall and �Int!,i
'lIts. AIIlO IIOme tried ""we bred and a,few�
f the fall gllts are bred also. These sows

�nd 'gllts are bred to Suprem�. Buster's Best\
\lost of the spring stuff is by this boar and

'",,;ing's Tlmm. Everything Immunized, The
snte will be advertl�ed, In \he Mall. and

lIreeze ..
-Advertlsement.

Leo J, Healy's .Dnroc8
Leo J. Healy, Hope, Kan., ,wlll.· after tor

nts fall trade about 25 last sprlhg Duroc

.torsev boars that are \1 ... good as you will
find any�here, He raised about 100 spring
J,h;s and the top boars, about .25, he 19
reserving tor his tall trade and III �act Is
rencly to price boars rlgh t now and by the
way this is the best time to buy them. To
"lnrt with you,can' buy them a little cheaper
;,n[1 they are better off In' your hands tban
'1 hey are running together. You can write
�(r. Healy right .now tor prices on boars.
111. advertisement �Il start in the Mail
,Lml Breeze shortl;y.-A,dvertlsement,·

EmerT .JohD80n's Hereford Sale
Emery Johnson, ll:mmett. Kan., _po'tta

wMomle county, h.., taken J:'loyeinber 11 as

the dat" of his big reductio" Hereford sale.
On that date he -will -{lell 80 Hereforde. FIfty
cows and heifers 'are bred and the rest Is'
desirable' young heifers. There'wlll be juat
n few young bulls of servtceable 'ages and
they will be good, Some of the cowe wllr

�,��e I:;�:;:el� ��a�oUm��ttWd�ld�: :t::t �I�:� Y

V. A, Jasperson'. Shorihom 8aIe'
north of St. Marys. The sale will be adver- 'V. A. Ja,sperson's. dlspeN¥l·1 sale of his
t iaed In the Mall and. Breeze later._ on. herd ot registered Sho.rthol'na at his farm
Everyone believes beef cattle wUl be muah near Scranton, Kan .• Monday. September 4.
higher next year and thaj now Is the time No breeder likes to sel).. his reilster.ed cattle
to buy. There Is an abundance of feed and thh. early but Mr. Jasperson haa sold his
it is sure to be .cheap..Keep this sale In farm aii'd other business ,tftalre . made It
mind andl plan to' att�nd,-Advertlsement. ���.��t!!':d t�nseni:t I;:�� t�t "theThMJtl�d�

C, F. Loy 8/; Sons Polands Breeze and the entire herd of about 40 head
C.� p, l,ioy &- Sons, -MlIo,. Kin., LIncoln are cataloged ahd' will be sold In this sale

county, are well known to Mall and Breeze with reservation. Included In the sale 'Is

d b d f P I d Cbl b the herd· b.ull, Sultan's Bentry, a Tomson

���s;!.�.Jl:: adr::rl'i!: �ost "ot�h" u..:'eain Ii: bred bull and a gQod son at Beaver Creek

Their advertisement will appear again ooon ·Sul·tan. He II! In th!! prime of his UIIe�ess

in which they 'wlll offer boars sired by Us._ 'and 8hou.ld ga to 80me good home. Sllt1een
Yankee, a-real boar that Ie prq.vlng a real COWB with· calves at _toot are going'''' th..
"ire. They will show him at some of ,the highest bidder. Ther'll· are five co'Ws t�t

fairs thIs fall along with a string of other will ,e�lve 800n and 14 yearling helters b;y
guod Pola�d Chinas tram their' herd. 'Some Sultan Il !len try. If you are ever /Solng to

c,1 the sPtl.!>g pigs are by Llb�rty Bob, a son buy registered. Short·horns _now is your

of Big Bob Wonder. Stm' others are by opportunity. ,La.£er on prices are eure to

Prairie Peat, the W. H. Hilla boal: sired bl<' range higher and you do not have oll.!!or-.
Peter Pan. They have rec"nUY purchl'sed tunltles like the Jasperson dlaperl>al every

from II. well known eastern breeder a son of day. You can get the catalog by _
wrltlhg

C:lcotte, the national chllmplon and also at once tor It t� A, Jasperoon. S�ranton,
c'hamplon at the International. Write them Kan. The sale is a. week from this coming
about boars or open gilts.-'-Advertlsement. �onda;y.-Advertl""ment.

_..

T. L, Curtis Offen Good Spotted' Polands
T. L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kan., Morris) county

breeds ·Spotted Poland China 'hogs' and at
present offers about '20 September and Octo
ber gilts bred to f'arrow In October and
some In September. He raIsed about 100 spring
pigs and offers. boarS'-at faIr prices. Most
(,f thtl- spring pigs. a're by Leopard King's
Dough Boy by Leopard·Kln!!'. Some· of,them
nre by Arch' Buck Big J30ne. The founda
tion sows tn the herd are, trom the H. L.
Faulkner herd at Jamltsport, Mo, I\[r.. Curtis
cloes not· hold public sales but conducts II.

�t�'!cti�u�){en �ert:e s��r.ifrc::rybU�I.:'�SS�o��
menelng this fall h'e Is goIng to advertls"
anel ship to customers boars 'and bred !lOWS
finn gilts on appro';'a!. If you want to .tllrt
In the Spotted Poland China business thIs
is a good time to start and you better write
to �Ir. Curtis about some gilts and' a· boar
not related.-Advertlsement.

'/
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brotl\.ers-In·-Iaw and partners In the Duro�
Jersey braedfng : busIness tor keeps. .They
know the' buatness and Kansas breeders .and
tar·mers· and especially beginners are In
vited to Beloit, Nov. 9 where they aA allOu.t
30 spring boar's and 10 gila ot the "me age •

....;.A:dvertl�ement. . . .

.

Ayrshlre·C�s,HeUers,BuUs
Yoqng CO\'f8 tn caJf or with cnlf nt foot. yearling

heifers, bulls ot senicenble age, cnlves both sex, High

pr'ituc� ���Mnl�,bp��sb"OtTi-, KANS'AS /

\ J, F. MJutba'8' Dmoes
J. F, Martin, Delevan;, Kan:: Morris

county breeds Duroe Jersey bogs and Is
local leaper) 0,(. the' D<l_levan Pig clUb and
an' all round- booster tor good hog&, be th'ey
red, white or black· J?r 1JJ)0tted.. In tact his
pig club Is made up of seveN..! dl·fferent
breed!!.

-

Hla IIPrlng crop of pfgs number 110.
He haa claimed F..ebruazy 9 tor. hiB' breir
BOW ..a_ale,' which 'h" wIll hold rlcbt at- hIe
farm near Delevan, Ten membel'8 of the 1>lg
club with Cou'1.ty Agent 'Paul G·.un picked
just. 10 boars 'tOr him tor hla faU trade and
the rest go to' the teed lot. TIil!Se bbari
w��� b.e priced right. and while ·he· ,could._
h_., Teeejoyed severiil .. more th-at, :,_vera
mlght;sr. good he feel.. that 10 haam, like he
is offering are real adl(ertisements' tor hili
herd. Seve", ot the 1.4 h�d sows are daus;h-'
ters of lIathflnder'e �",age,. one.. of. the
greateBt boars ever aired· �y .'.PatJiflnder.
'Th" boa.r In senlee In hIs herd now I.
Pralri." Orion King by Lady's Col. Orion, the.
L. J,. Healy boar at Hope, Kan. He is two'
yeare old and. a. good Individual .and a veal
slre.-Advertlsement, !:. : ..

/.SeranloD, Ka�, I(Mo-"d'�Y, Sept..4.
)&y p�� �tch

-

hei'd �, Sultan's.. SeDtr,y. a 'splendid SOil of Beaver
Creek Sultau· goes In the ll&le.

.

_

16 cio-w8 with calves at f)ide sired by Sultao's 4Selitry aI)d rebred to hini."'
. Five. cows to ealve soon. FIve .two year old· heifers that are bred" il4�
yearling h4Pfers sired by Sultan's Sentry. .

.

£1. �pl�nt\1d ·offering
.

qf choicely �red Shorthorns. mostly of nice roa_!}
colors,' and are beJlvy iililkers. -"They are iQ splendid beeedlng condition'
"and it 18 an Qu�tanding,.�pportunlty to buy the �t at auction.
.: For the sale catalog,now readY:.to mall. address '.

\ , ".
-

.'-"�'1'V . .'., }

)I. A. Ja�per�n� Serantop, KanMS"
.. AueUao�rs: Hymel' Rule, M. (J. Pollard, w. flo Byatt.

Note: Scranton ·is in Osage"Count:lo' .on .tne main line of\ the Santa Fe
abou�half way between Topeka. and Osage City'l.._ You can Ieave Topelta for
Sera on at �:'�6 A. 'lfI:" returb� in the evenin .., Ask for Uie catalog today";'

: r.

8IlOa'11JeSN CATTLE"
..

THREE PURE· SCOTOII BULLS
Two' white, one roan, ready for service.

J. Il. Hoo..er, Bose), 'KanBl!8, '"

Miller 8/; Manning's Spotted Poland Sale
MHier & Mann'lng's big summer sale ot' 60

Spotted Polal\.d China bred eOws and gilts Is
next W'ednesday, September 6 In th.. breed
_ers' sale pavlHon at Council Grove, Kan.
The Miner & MannIng herd of Sp'otted
Poland Chinas number 700 head at .the
present time. In service In their herd .is
the great sire, M & M's English Booeter til'
Bgoster King; Golda Fashion Jumbo, senior
.Jiamplon 1921 and Sylvan Giant are other
Important sires In this great herd of, tash
'Ionably bred Spotted Poland ·Chlnas.•But
I IA.lleve everyone Interested in 'Spotted
Poland Chinas In Kansas know. of tbe Im
portance at the Miller & Manning he1'.d, but
I would· Ilk.. to Impress upon tbem the
splendid opportunIty to buy bred sows and
gilts In this sale .next Wednesda;y; Septem
ber 6. I doubt It there Is 60, other bred
sowe and gilts of a like qual!ty to·::be found
anywhere. They will tarrow In September
and October and are bred to as good and
as fashionably bred boars as you" will find
anywhere. They are sure to sell· below
their value as summer sales are always
hard. on the seller but always proflta.ble
for the breeder ·and farmer with the four·
slgbt to be on hand, These sows and gilts"
would sel! next winter for two a:nd three
times what they will bring In this Bummer
B .. le. They are of the same type and quality
of the SOWB that made their bred sow sale
last February one G! the top sales of the
season. 'You will find a catalog waiting
for you at the sale pavilion If you have
not already written for one. If you write
immediately you still' have time to secure

one by�all. The sale Is next Wednesday,
September 6.-Advertisement.

.

)laNe YOJU" petlit,'r.S
,

�Value? _

..

It .." F, 8. Kirk can make 70'0 Maney
In the management of·'ybur sale: Read
.-iohat II: greit.t auctioneer bju, to. say.

.

. Dec.tur. Indiana. .o\ug.· 8,1.)922.
Mr. F. S. Kirk; Wlchltu: Kall.
I thought It might Illtere8t you to kllow thot

I am using the en talogs prep" red and furnished
by you lor tbe 1tIU&on,aIe Hereford CatUe Sale
at Miltonvale;: KiLO,', 'Inst year,' a. text .books In'
the Reppert Auct!0ll Schoel. I thl.1L It�th'::l�:: aCOI�tl::-ln�:::'�it� �:r!s -:r.:r .. ,�:.
to tho- begln.er all. tbe old broeden. It .I��;yan nccurate deaerlpUon or tho t!'nttJe. denn�

, ¥i�ISp,:!\w�e��.:.� s��:,;'�lyw�&Ilo�n�':.��g t�1tS
, J,s � 1\11 very essel�tla.l. to Ule auct'oueer' in ron ..

c100tlng a successlul B.I.. You", .ery trub,
i'r.ed Reppert.

.

It will make you money to let me.·seD
your pedigrees, If YO'1i exp'ect to hold a

sale, write me at once for dates.
.

.'F.S.Kirk.SalesMgr••Wldal,,1D.
.

W. B. tARrENTER, ADenOMR
Livestock, Laad &- Lot SpeclaUR

'16 years Pres. Largest._Auction Sehaol
8111 Walnut St., 3rd FlOor,� Ciq

Bonaeeord Holsteins
are ALL purebrrd c.ttJe. .ALL tho milkers ha'e
A. R, O. records. ALL have' pns..d a clean T, B."
teat. :ALL hll't'8 good conforDlntion and ALL lire

money mokers at the prt('cs asked. )"ec1eral·
accredited herd. 'L_!JUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON, KAN_

HOLSTEIN CAftoLE

Bouts Sale ·Calendar
HolStein Sales

S�pt. 26-S. E. Ross, 101ft, Knn,
Oct. 4-Frank Doone, KlngnlRu. Kan.

.�: 1��=�:.tn�t;:ar��}"'!a19:K;r-:roe, MOl
OeL 18-I.. Y. Cory a: Son. lIen.me.
Oct. .:l3-Breeden- sale. McPherson, K8n�
Oct. 26-.1. M. Cb ..tnut & SOD8,. Denison. at
Topeka.' J(an.....

.

I

Nov. 8·D-Pettl. eonnty lJoIBr,ln. Co., Seda--

N�!�' l�wm� H. EDlrIIab, P�Dca Clcy, Okla,
No••. 21-.'. H•. Boek .. 8on8, Wlchlt.; I{an,
·1an. 2S-K_� AlIoo. Sho.. lIlLie, Wlchltu,Kan,
. " �a'" · .....t til lHIY wrIt. to . Mott,.

". yOu want til sell writ. to Mott. .

.

Addr_·

W� B....... BedIlgioo. Kansas

BOYD NEWCOM, . Auctioneer
Z17 Beacoa,Jpdg.. Wield'•• Kan.

LAFEBURGER
Livestock and Real ERtate Auctioneer
, WELLINGTO�, KAN:

JU. T�\Mel;oIloeb, Clay Center, KaD.
., ,,,,,1.11.1. '.111_ .._,._, II1II. .........,

·-Vernon Noble, AueUoneer'
Mo.nhattan, Kim, Llvetitoek aDd Deal Estate.

DAN O�. CAIN, BeaUle, Kan. A't!��::!�.!r·
Write tor open dates. Address as above.

.JERSEY CAT�

IILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported ahd Register of Merit Jel'8eYs.

Choice bull calvee tor sale. Also reglBtered
D�ocs.
M, -:L. GO�AY, PROP" HOLDEN, M9.

19b Class Registerd Jersey Cows
Exceptional values. YOUDl' cows a to 8' yrs, Some

!:��� l���n:eg!�� o�Krer�t,:=�.dS. Al��he:gm�n g�C:
young bull. 8 to 18 mos. cld. InspoctJon In,lted.

B. A, GILLILAND: DENISON, KANSAS _.

DO YOU WANT .JERSEYS?
rr so, wrlle ua. \Ve bate th�m 1u nil "gCB, eltllt'l'
sex, one or & carioad. Kiudly state the nutul>er
,aud �ge8 )'OU wwt to buy when wrlUllg, No ('om-

,

rutssinn charge to bU�'er.
KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB

R, A. GlllUand,' Secretary. Denison, Kansas,

BULLS O\rr--OF-n.EGISTER OF MERIT
dame, for sale. Herd Federal accredIted,

Syhla .Jersey Banoh, SJ'lria, KII.n8�8

.. BY J, T, HUNTER

See last two preceedlng isBues_·. Kansa"
Farmer-Mall & Breeze for display advel
tisement of the Grandview. Farm. Spottea
Poland eale at Eureka, Kan., Sept.' 2, You
may yet have time to get a catalog before
sale date. Address C. H. J. Fink, Mgr.,

E�:ekaJ �an.-Advertl8ement. �

r

E, G, Hoover'., .D,uroes
E. 'G. Hoover, WIchita, Kan., holds a

Duroc Bale at his farm just west of Wlchlt,\,
Wed., Aug, 30. .The last two previous !s
sues of the Kansas Farmer·Mall & Bree1'e
carried advertisement.. of the sale. It Is a

����rs'!.l!e�fferlng: PI,!:n to be there,-Ad-

IkOMER BOJ.ES, BANDOL�, KANSAS
Purebred stock .alee, Illnd .ales and big

tarm sales, W;tte or phone a8 above.

�

SHEEP AND GOATS
REG. SHROPS\lIRE SHEEP FOR 8Al-E
A few choico ewes. also-, Olle 01' t\\'o-Yenr-old rums.
\\"rlte' me 'or' your" ll('efilJ m:.. ('ume nnd make your 0"'11

�Jections. Prlets I'(,RRonalllc.
,=J. W, AI..xander, BurllngJon, Kansas

REG, HORNED DORSET BAM'
'fwo years old, tor sale; ·also two ram lambs.

S, J., I'o,wers, Ogallah, Ka.....
, -.,..-

TOGGENHURG BI'LI,IES FOR SALE
"\ Young, read·y for 8erv:tce.
.R, lV. polack, BD�n, KanBIIl! GUERNSEYS ����;ey �,:'tflf����

'R. dam, May Rose bred, $15. C. F. Holmes,
Oyerland Guernsey Farm, Overland Parle, Kiln,

Weddle Starts Fall Ad..ertlsinc of Spotted.
Pulallds

Thos. Weddle has been raising S'lotted
Po lands a long time and has sold t1�em
largely thru advertising In, the Kansas
Farmer-Mall &. Breeze all over the vast ter
ritory covered by that tarm paper. He is
without doubt the most widely known and
most fnv.orably known Spotted Poland
breedel' of Kansas. In fact, he sends a lot
of 'hla Spots by mail on!er Into northern
and eastern stales and It Is a. well kno_wn
fact that It always takeS'-an unusually gQod
hog to attract buyers livIng east or north

I
Wbltewa.y Hampshire's Shipped on Approval

of Kansas. His herd 'continually ilnproves. Dre(l gUts, choice spring boars and gilts ..... ChaDl

Today he has a nIce herd of good ones plou bred pairs nu(1 trios not {�elat.ed. Immunize,!.

as you would wish to see anywhere. Like F, B, \Vempe, FranKfort, Knnsas
most progressive breeders of Spotted Po- -----------. ------

lands, 11e keeps the two kinds of hogs: the

I
100 SPRING GILTS AND BOARS �

thkk, compact, easy-feeding and quick mao 'Veil bred. Prl�ed to .e(.I.. . RED POLLED CATTLE
luring as well as the tall, high-backed, blS' .W. F, Drea"her, Route ,�, "Emporll�, Kan8ll5 .

type, Buyers will find any class In either ".
'

prln,'daleFarm'Redno�lls�l<ind of hogs at the Wedale farm. Kansas r
Jumbo by Sj>btted Jumbo and Missouri

, :__ ��..!.....�_�...._!?GS. ��::::_. A nlce"lot 0 ·yeArllng·bulls. IOns of -Duke 01 :5pl'ltng-
l\oIodel are straight Standard/··bred boars. ---------- dale. he a su. of L""remo 22nrl. Bulltnlvessnme brecll-
English Bob is a grand"on. of the King of JUNI) BRED CHIl�T'I)R WHITE GILTS Ing pr�'.rllhl.

\Ye &1'<0 ott.r Choice Chcsler Whito
England and ''Veddle's Spotted Aristocrat Is II:. � II:. ,pring ,.. CLml Rlits. '"

by The Aristocrat. These last two hoars are .J, H. HOOVER, ROZEL, KANSAI;!, W. E; R SS & SON, SMITH CENT�R, KAN
three-"elghths English. These four sires rep-
resenting the two types head Ihe herd. Mr. Choice Red relied Bolls and Females
'Veddle oU�rs for snIe tried bred sows and HEREFORD CATTLE
gilts, unrelated spring trios, spring boars, 1\11 age•. From our accredited herd. Shipped
und fall boars. They are all !)y or bred to ,.--------------------.4 on approval. scibwII.b 8/; Son, Clay Center, Neb,
these sires mentioned. Some temales tar-

W K I
i \ -7

-

·row early in September and 1Il0me farrow estern ansas Do Is' ,Pie_ant Vie_ Stock Farm'
late in the seas9n. In iact, Mr. Weddle has a Registered Red Polled cattle. For Bale, a

herd so "'rge ,lfnd so varied In Indl\'lduality 'few choIce young bulls, cows and heifer•.

that you will find just what y�u want 40 Hereford Bulls HaUol'&ll &: Gambr1ll, Ottawa, K...-
there. He Btarts his fall advertising In thIs 25 Shorthorn 'Bulls

......
issu'e of the Kansas Fanner-Mall & Breeze.
Write him today. Former correspondents
of 'Mr. Weddle will please note that he has
changed his P. O. address from Wichita,
Kan., to Valley Center, Kan .. Route 2, and
telephone Kechi 15111.-Advertipo"'_p,.+.,

. HAMPSJIIB,B HOGS
RANSOM F� GUERNSEYS .

Bulls-CalYos to scrvieenble age by 1919 world's
grl�nd champion out of recoql breaking nnms.

Ransom Fn.rm, �ome\\'ood, Kaosas

AYRSIImE CATTLW

These bulls ar.e._ yearlings. big rugged,
big boned bulls of splendid blood lines.
Write for prices and descriptions,
C, G, COCHRAN & SONS,"lIAYS, KAN,

FOSTER'S BJ!ID POLl:.ED (JATTLB
.

A tew choice young bull.,
C. E. Politer, Boote t, Eldorado, K-.

RED i'OLL8. Choice young buill and heifer..
Write for price. and du0CB:.lonl.

. ; :�h�, �orrlsOJl �.So�.: ':., ""nr'f'.,KaD..
�' 1:: .

� .·{),ni! .. '. :-.� ,.!' " .... ",.J,.,:,:"!-��'"

(

(



AddYears
Life�, to Your Tractor

2666b

)

Chart of ReeommendatioDS
Trade Name Motor 011 Trade Name MoIor ou

Akroo H. MaanMB ..l H.
A11ia-Chalmen-AD Modele••• H. Mark VI Onoe uver••.•••... :H.
Allied D. Mid....t :-;- E. H.
All Work-Botb ModeII H. Minneapoli.e. 13-25 aDd 17-l1O .H.
ADdreft.IGnkade•••••.•..••.E. H. Minneapolis. 2Z-U aDd 86-70 . E. H.

�i�·.:::::::::::::::::�: ��Wk·.:.·.·.::::::::::::::::1
Aultman-T..yIor. � E. H. Mou:eb-IoduRrW. B

-��tman-i..ylor. lI().!8O l [ NiIsoD lUDior A: Seaicr : .H.
A'=.!iv:>:�·".�:::::::H. Ohio H.
AYerJ Model C H. Oil OM. 20-42 K. H.
Avery. 8-16, 13-26. 2IH5O, Oil 0 2IMKl K. H.

A 14-2�6�· i H. Pt.rrMt H.
D�� er;

·E.·a Peoria E. H.
......... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. Pioneer 18-3C1 aDd IlO«l. E. H
B ..teameel M AD ModeIa.H. Plow MaD ...........•• :::::H...
Bear H. Porter : H.
Beat TrackJay 3O E. H. Port Huron H.
nm Tracklayer. OO E. a Prairie D!>B. 1()'18eDd l6-3O..H.

R!i FF�B' .:.. 'E.E. Ha' QuadpuU •• .: R.
II our. � ..

Billwell H. Reed ; a
Borin� H. ReIiabIe E. Do
Burnell. ; E. H. ReI H.

(',.pitol-AII ModeIo E. H. Rumely Oil Pul� 12-:IO [�.Cue, 1()'18 and 16-27 H. numely 8i1 Pull. 16-30
·E H'Ce:a., 22-40 E. H. numely

.

PuPuI� 20-40
E.' H'c..e 20-40 E. H. Rumely Oil n, 30-00. . . . . . . •

CI
•

11-10" '<i'" ilii "H nUBBel! "Big Bcos," 2O-J6 E. H.
CoelVae, an 12-

E.' H. RWlIIell "Giant," 3().60 E. H.
oman.... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . RUBSe)) "Little Boos." 16-30. .. H.Common Sense. •.••••••••.•••R. RUBS.II "Junior" 12-24.......H.

Dakota H. Sam Mod 1M / H.DartDlueNJ" H. & �onA e

E.H.!>!>l"! H. sh!:r:' '6-12' iWiiD:is::.::::H.DiU Harvestloa. M.H. Sh Ib Mod J C H.
Easd '12-22 nd 16.80 . E.Hey e ..

&:B.1.16 � 12-20 ·H
. Shelby Model D .E. H.

• an . _ �uarc Turn E. H.
- &:8.1(1.32 H. Stinson Heavy Duty .1I.
Farm Horse E. H. 'litan H.Farquhar' 16-25 . H. I ..

Farquhar: 111·35'��d 25.i;ii.: : :H. Top!>'8lcwart...........•...H.
Fordeon -: H. i:',;,;.;�d":':Jijf M;.(Jd8. .. · 1- HFlour City Junior. 2().35 H. 'H.'

.

Flour City. 30-50 and 40.70 E. H. �ylor .

FOI E. H. TruT"undm�; EH.' H.
Fo_ur Wheel Drive Fiteh. � H. Twin ruY."li2il·.;.;d�:: :D.
FFr!ck. 12-20 RH. H. Twin City,.4{).65 E. H.
rick, 16-28 :.......... Twin City. CJO.OO E. H.

g=..�.:::::::::::::::: JI: Uncle·Sam-All Mode!a •.- H.
Oray R.' VIDl H..
Great Weelern H. Wallia H.
Hart-Parr-AII.ModeIs E. B. WalIia·CUb:::.::::::::::::::H.
_Heider-Model .'C H. Waterloo Bo7 M H
Heidcr-M�I' ·D" R. Welliogtoo. 13-22 IIDd 1� .• E:'H..
Holt Caterpillar, T-35 H. Wetmore .' D.

�olt gAterpil"" (,; TOIl) H. Weetem " E. H.
olt aterpillar (10 Ton) E. H. Wheat E. H.

Holt Caterpillar (15 Ton) E. H. Whitney E. H.
Hu\lcr Light &; Super Four H. Wiobita H.
IUinoia Super Drive, 18-30 and WilOn ; . H.
22-40 E. H. Wl8cooaln. 16-30 aDd 23-40 E. D.

Indiana. 6-10 H. YubtlBallTread-AllMoc!eIa.R.
Intemationel, 8-16 H.
luternational. 15-30 H.
J. T E. B.
Keek 00nnerman. E. H.
lGnnard 0.
La Cross " H.-

M. L _ PoIarInt Mid..Lauson, IZ-25 and 16-3O H.
Leader, 1S-36 R. UJIIL
Leader. 1Z-18 and 16-32 E. H. M. H.-PoIarI", M..u-
Leader. 18-35 .' E. R. Hen1.

���� .�o�� .��.�.�:::[ R. H 4olarln. Hea¥J.
Little GilW� A. & B i.H. Eo H.-Polarlne EIIrII H�.London Mollel S. 12-26 H. .

N. B. For recommendations ofgrades to lISe in auIb
mobiles and trucks consult chart at any Stando1'd Oil
Co. (Indiana) station.

KEY

THE heart of your tractor is the engine. The life
blood of the engine is the oil which lubricates it.

./ - � When you give your tractor correct lubrication,
you are adding years of life to themachine. There is
no such 'thing as a second best lubricating oilor grease.
There is only the right kind and the wrong kind, The
right kind not only prolongs the life of the tractor, but
gets more power out of it, and substantially reduces
your fuel and repair bills. The wrong kind means

"scored" cylinders, "burned" bearings, and a host of
-other expensive damages.

.

Repair bills for such dam
ages are simply inexcusable m the light of present
scientific knowledge.

Made in FGor Grades
__
Seals Plslons Against,J.oss 01 Power

. ,

The. correct grade for yout: tractor is indicated in �he chait.
Expert chemlsts,work1Og 10 the modern laboratories of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana . have perfected these
-grades of Polarine after studying the' design of the tractor,
the .type of b.lbricating system used, and the behavior of the
engine both 10 the shop and on the farm. _. .

..
. (

- There is nothing theoretical about Polarine:Oils. They are
scientifically correct and practically efficient. They take into
account all the mechanical factors; for instance, clearance
between the piston and the cylinder wall, method of cooling,
lubricating 'system used, etc. -'

'"

. Polarine flows freely berween the-bearing surfaces,· seals
pistons against loss of power, leaving no dry spots which

_WOUld rub together and score the cylinders.
Avail yourself of tested, scientific lubricants recommended
�. the .

staff of lubricating engineers of the Standard Oil
Company (lneodiana) bearing the name Polarine, The Perfect
Motor Oil. nsult the chart to the left.

Standard, Oil U,Dlp�ny
.

._ (Indiana) _

�
.

910 S. Michigan Ave.
-

Chicago.' .


